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Bereu ter told those present he
would favor keeping the current
Corlservat\on Reserve Program in
effect for another year while
questions regarding the proposed
bill could be worked out.

'I feel there is much too short,
of a sign up period and the rulesl
are unclear. In the pregosed bill'
water quality seems to take more!
importance than wind erosion,'
which is of great concern to
Nebraskans: h.e said. '

Those in'1> ilttendance urged;
Bereuter to favor legislation that
would leave income averaging in
any new tax bill and raise the limit
or eliminate inheritance taxes.:
Currently t'he maximum allowable
amount is $600,000.

'Producers 'also felt that in the
area of food safety, all products
being imported i!)to the'country'
should be required to follow the
'same stan'dards as food"being'
produced in this country.

Bereuter told his audience that
Nebraska is the only state with all
public power. Discussion centered
on the effect de.regulation would
have oil the state and whether or
not. Nebraska could obtain an ex
emption to protect its current po
sition of relatively low rates for
ele..ricity.

Following the discussion,
Bereuter spoke individually with
some of his constituents on issues
they felt strongiy al;>out.

and partiCipate in any of a number
of Chainber Councils or com
mittees.

To celebtate the results of the
.Membershlp Blitz, 'III Chamber
members are encouraged to
attend a New Member Reception
the evening ·of March.26, at fhe
Max, .at 5: 30 p,m. Hors d'oeuvres
wiD be prOVided at no charge. A
cash bar will alsl>be available.

Congressman. The attendees· thpn
presented their opinions to be
considered when the legislAtion
comes up for debate.

In regard to the possiblE' llos~

ing of USDA oHices, produce" told
Bereuter that while "no one wants
his or her oHice closed, ther~ Me
feweriarmer today and less t'lPS
are made to the office. However,
it would be best to look at the
work load of a particular office
rather than its location, whE't1
closing is discussed."

while producers from th_f1rst
Industry during an agricultural

Blitz, these teams participated In a
training and orientation session on
M'Itchl I, Businesses targeted for
the Blitz will be contacted prior to
March 26 by their contact team,
an appointment will Ii> e scheduled
aqhat time, Those being blitzed
Will rl\ceive a . presentation packet
describing the. .benefits . ~f
Chal)lber membership. They WIll
be invited to join the Cha,mber

and issues relevant to the agricul
ture industry.

Among items discussed were
inheritance taxes, capital gains,
the conservation reserve program
(CRP), de-regulation of the elec,
trical power industry, the status of
the (ann service agencies and the
possibility of re·authorizing the
endangered species act.

Following introductory remarks
by Bereuter, those presented
conducted a round-table discus·
sion on questions propos'ed by !he

Out for a spin
Steffan Bills tool, advantage of the warm~.r-than·norma6 tempera1Ures this week to
go for a spin In his wagon. Temperatures are expected toremalrl" pleasant through
the weekend. .

WAYNE, NE 68787

See SPEECH, page 3A

Congressman Doug Bereuter tlstened attentively
dIstrIct discussed Issues relative to the farming
listening sessloa on Saturday.

Membership blitz planned
The Wayne Area Chamber of

Commerce is planning a
Membership Biltz on Wednesday,
'March 26. A breakfast at
GTandma Butch's Bed Eo: Breakfast
wiH kickcoff the day's activities at
7:45a,m.

About a dozen teams of two win
"blitz'" yvayne', are~ . businesses
currently not members of, the
Chamber. To 'prepare. for:-the

First District Congressman Doug
Bereuter was in Wayne on
Saturday to listen to concerns and
suggestions offered by area pro
ducers and others' who had been
invited to the Congressman's bi
annual listening session.

Approximately 25 people from
the northern area of Bereuler's
district were on hand to take part
in cjiscussion on pending legislation

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

neous speaking and the drama
team of Rachel Blaser, Tara Hart,
Lindsey Martin, Roger Paxton and
Pgler 1i1beL

Other medalists were Andy
Ba~less-~econd in entertaInment;, t
Tara Hart-second in humorouS
prose; Jolene lager-second in per·
suasive fpeaking; Bayless and
Paxton· third in duet acting; Piyali
Dalal-third 'In serious prose; Erin
Mann-third in extemporaneous;
Timoni Grone-fourth in poetry;
Lindsey Martin-fourth in humorous;
Jessica Meyer.fourth in serious
prose and Peter Taber-fourth in
entertainment.

First and second place mcdal·
ists will advance to the state com-

,Bel-enter listens to prdducer concerns

Rafael Alarcon was cited for
driving without an operator's (Ii~
censer Formal charges are pend
ing.

the accident. Officer McCoy esti
mated damages to all of the
vehicles to be approximately
$6,000.

The Providence Medical Clinic
Ambulance transported four pas
sengers from the Alarcon vehicle
to the hospital. A 57-year old
male from Wakefield and a 53-'
year old male from Norfolk we
treated and released. '

County line. Wayne County will
pay one-half. of the local cost
share of the project which is esti
mated to. cost $426,000. Federal
funds will pay for 80 percent of
the cost, state funds, 10 percent
and the two counties will share
the remaining 10 percent of the
costs.

'Sidney Saunders, Highway
Superintendent, presented a pro·
posal to the board from MedalliPn
Cor,struction requesting two cul
verts be placed in the driveways of
a convenience store/truck stop
that is to be built on Centennial
Road north of Highwi!:Y 35.

Wind: ORange
s·sw 1()'20 339(10
·\\l·NW.~S ,.3916'1.
NW-W 8-15 32154

38160
43163

-.t€i'M. ..,

burn permit is required

Pkase recycle after us.!=-.

We llse n~sprinL

wILh recycled fiber.

Both vehicles were westbound
on Seventh Street at the time of
the accident. A Plymouth
Trailduster par.ked on the All Cars
lot was also damaged as a result of

Seven Wayne High School stu
dents will be among those com
peting at the State Speech
Tournamen\..at theUniv_ersity_of.
Neb'-.sk•. Lincoln on Tuesday,
March 25.

The students qualifled for the
tournament during District B-S
competition in Pierce on Tuesday.
Runner-up honors were claimed by
the team at the meet.

District champions from Wayne
were Jolene Jager in extempora·

An accident on East Seventh
Street near Dearborn Avenue
Tuesday sent t~ people to the
hospital with min ,r injuries.

The Wayne P ice Department
was called to the scene just before
6 p.m. Officer Tim McCoy investi
gated the accident involving' Joel
Carlson, 27, of Winside and Rafael
Alarcon, 40, of Norfolk.

Seven qualify for state
speechcoml?etition

jected two bids that had been re
ceived for gravel trailers:- One of
the bids arrived several days after
the deadline, even though the
bidder indicated that he had
mailed it before the deadline. The
other bid arrived via the fax
machine. Bid specifications in- \
dicated that bids for the trailers
were to be sealed. ,

No action was taken on bids
received for the two trailers and
two truck tractors.

The board accepted an inter·
local agreement with Thurston
Cou"ty for a Federal Aid Bridge
project on the Wayne-Thurston

Two injured in accident

Recorded 7 a.m. fOf previous 24 hOllr period
Preclp./Month _.35'1
Year To Date - 1.94"
Snowrall/Month - 0"

Snowr.lI I Se••on ~ 30,75"

nate High Low Preclp. Snow
Mar. 14 33 II
Mar. 15 34 8
Mar. 16 30 8
Mllr.17 57 Yl
Mar. 18 S4 28 T
Mar. 19 32 Yl .09
Mar. 20 73 28

~
Wayne rorecast
pro"lded by

DIbY: Weather:
Thurs. Manly ~Wln)'

li:rJ~ P.utly.cluudy..
Sol. Partly cloudy
Sun. Partly cloudy
MOh~ Showcn

Jacob Harold, Carroll Elementary
FORECAST SUMMARY: Dry and
warm wea!.her will prevail throgh !.he
weekend. Showers and thunderstorms
are possible Monday with the passage
of a cold front. Spring started at 7:55
this morning. Enjoy!

Easter Cantata
WAYNE - "Glory to Glo
ry: an Easter musical will
be presented by the
Chancel Choir of The waynLe--;:F:-ir-st~U:-n-;'it~e-d:-7'M':"e-t':"h-o""dC"is-t-C::-h:-u-rc"'h-o-n-S-u-n-'.
c;lay, March 23 at the 9:30 worship service. the choir will'be directed
by Connie Webber and soloists will be Dennis ~d Monica Jensen,
Stan Gardner, Tim Boeckenhauer and Kathy Mitchell, The public is in
vited to attend,

This issue: 2 sL'd:ions, 20 pages - Single Copy 75 rents

Thought for th~ day:
Home is where you scratch anything that iiches.

Easter Egg hunt .
WAYNE - An Easter Egg Hunt will be held Wednesday, March 26 at

. 6 p.m. at the City ~udltorium, Open to children ages three through
10, the event is 'Sponsored by the Greek Council of WSC.

WAYNE - The Sioux·
land Blood Bank will be ac
cepting donations at Provi'
dence Medical Center in
Wayne on Thursday,
March 27.

The mobile crew will be
at the hospital between 9
a.m. and 3 p,m

Blood Bank

Burn per.mits-required
AREA -_. All residents Me reminded that a

for any open burning.
Those whQ violote the law ,-------'-----------.

are subject to fines. Per· VY.\'\1tll, ' J;i..•."','~~·'·~,'~;:u.~!0\mits may be obtained c.~, .,"1'
from Rick Davis, Carroll
Firechief, Russell Long- fA\A!!,~~ .
necker, Winside firechief, \ r 1/', \h'.. 1 \\ ~Dutch Sitzman, Wayne If\\ II\.-..
Firechief or from a fire / A f\ ~ '\
chief in surroundlr1CJ towns ~\' \ t

I
Weather

,Egghunt
CARROLL The Carroll
Community Easter Egg
hunt will be Saturday,
March 22 from 1-3 p.m. in
the Carroll Auditorium.
children ages two years
through fourth grade are
invited to attend the
event which is organized
by the Carroll Girl Scouts
and sponosred by the 10
cal businesses.

·,·th¥pi'hce~*)ff~ilfenttlr'.
9yiS~~lor,"J;uthera,n '.Shur';h
Wl\et~lt""iUclo$el~worship,

A free'will offering will be·re.
w"!Ved til assist with transient
ald.·

~f'rlday,
SefVic~plan:ri~

A pi-~<:ess~i9ri "of .the'C;ross

~Jl~~~~t;Pfi~'P)-',.
'Itwi1tc'l:Jl9'in at .5t.Mary's
CathOI!i;.Chur~h~~dm()y~to

•fours~ati9f)tl>f the, cross for
~p!rltu~ltl!fl~£tlolj.. '. .•..' .'., •••
~K\l)oserlotable to walk

tlili!/tgute,a service' will be.'.,' .,. .... . . W.llJ~;.~",fWh

hlirchattne.::~:~;::.::. ~~:::~;:;':;';:;.":', ';;" ~f:.~:.~:

.-At a GlaRce --------....
~~EDWiTHl
1~ISOYtNKI
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,COmmissioners discuss upgrading
courthouse phones, remodeling
By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Sever;1 officials at the Wayne
Count Courthouse spoke in favor
<;>f . upgrading the present tele
phone system in use at the court
house during, Tuesday's Board of
Commissioners meeting. '

Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy
lan-sen, told th'e commissioners
that at the present time the
courthouse is not equipped with
the correct types of lines and that
those in use are not fast enough
to handle changing technology.

"We will be making changes
throughout the courthouse during
the remodeling anyway, so now is
a good time to look to the future

- -aT1'd~o-s'~ca]J<lbllitieTl6
move into the future," Jansen said.

The officials recommended re
moving all of the present phone,
lines be removed and new lines in
stalled.

Commissioner Merlin Beier
mann recommended that the
board look. at the proposals and
see if it would be possible to work
the estimated $3S,OOO cost into
the budgets of those offices that
would benefit from the upgrad·lng.

In other action, the board reo



Wayne Industries will proVide hors
d'oeuvres, and liquid refreshment,
will be available, There is no cost
to attend, but an RSVP by 5,00
p,m, on Monday, March 24, is
necessary,

was en route to Sioux City. When
the ambulance reached Emerson,
the life-flight helicopter arrived to
fly him the rilst of the way.

i
Brown was immediately taken to

intensive care and after tests and I

observation was brought home to
recover from a severe concussion.

He is the son of Dan and Kelly
Brown of Wakefield .

, ICombined Locks, Wise., spd" $34;
Jeffrey Wiley, Omoha, spd., $149.

Terry Boker, Wo.kefield, pking.,
$34; Kurtis DauJTl, Woyne, stop,
sign, $39; VIc•• johnlon, spd.,
·$149; lay Schroclr, Sheldon, ·spd.,
$49; Frank Hoffftlan, Ir:, Norfolk,
spd" $49; Anthony Mrsny, Wayne,
no motorcycle lie. and_heI11et,
$124 .

MJry Belyco, Wakefield, no
volid reg., $49; Bukky Okubanjo,
Woyne, no operotor's lie., $74;
Yvette Pra1t, Wisner, spd., $99;
Stonley .olh, Pilger, spd.;

,$99;Julie Fry'e, Woyne, stop sign,
$ 39.

Steven Meyer, Nor/olk, spd.,
$49; Healher K"sl[e, O'Neill, spd.,
$49; Phillip Howe, Piamvlew, spd.,
$99; Phill. Howe, Plainview, spd.,
$99; Phillip Howe, Ploinview, spd.,
$149; Angle Lubel, South SIOUX
Cily, spd., $99.

Dovld Fienhold, Council Bluffs;
Iowa, spd., $149; Nancy HJrtnelt,
Omago, III, spd., $49; KIlletta
Holmes, Omdho, spd., $49; Trovls
Hedman, Grand IsI"nd, stop sign,
$39; Jason Mader, Woyne, spd.,
$99; joel Ankeny. Woyne, Ipd.,
$99

All members of Wayne
Industries; Ine. are invited to the
Annual Meeting on Tuesday,
March 25, at Heritage Homes in
Wayne, Tours of Heritage Homes
win be given along with an annual
report to 'the member~hip,

A Wakefield boy is at home after
recovering from an incident which
hod the sophomore In high school
Ilfe·fllghted to Sioux City'S Marion
Health Center, Monqay afternoon,

Austin Brown was in physical edu
cation class playing basketball when
he went up for a shot and when bal
an(e was lost, he came down direc"t
lyon his head.

The ambulance responded and

Industries plans meeting,

for Minor In Possession (Count I)
o'nd Littering (Count II). '

St. of Neb.,pltl., vs. Carla R
Reber, Norlolk, def. Complaint lor
Operating A Motor Vehicle Durillg
SlJ\pefl')ion or ReVoccltion (Count I)
dnd Speeding (Count II).
Traffic vlolatiom

Cadi Anderson, Hubbard, spd.,
$99; Barry Ploaster, Sioux City,
lowd, nooper. IIC., $74; 1,1IlH's C.
MartinrbtC', WayrH-', pkin<J., $34;
AnqlC'~1 Warnf'r, Wdynp, ~top sign,
$39; )<lrll C'S Hoyt, EfTH'r':>on, ,>pd"
$99

lared B"ker, Welkelield, spd.,
$224; P,lUld Topl, Hartlll(Jlon, Ipd"
$49; SLJ/<lflfH' W!I\Of1, Loc ust
Grove, Okld, spd, $49; Michoel
WOCrdCfTldfln, WinSide, \pd., $99

JuliO 50t('lo, Wp,,1 Point, spd.
dlld fddurf' to obtdifl Neb: driver'~

IIC, $124; Veln"lld Cltup,ilek,
Omah,l, Ipd, $S4; Ddwn S,h,l[1""
C"rroll, Ipd, $224; Terry L. B,lker,
Wdkc'lleld,"'pkiIHJ., $34; AlexIS
York, South Sioux Cily, pking ..
$34 '

Rick Wdlth, Hull, 10w,l, no volld
reg., $49; Terry Mader, Woyne,
Ipd., $49; Michael Watson,
Emerson, ~IOP \iqn, $39; ]lJJrl'Di(ll,

,

Wakefield boy recovers
from accident at school

the Inlluence, of Alcoholic Liquor
(Count I), Minor ill Possession
(Count II) ond Oper,lting a Motor
Vehicle to Avoid Arre,t (Count
III). Del. plead guilty to Drivlllg
Whil{' Under lil" Inlluence 01
Alcoholic Liquor. SC'ntf'ncf'd to six
months probation, driver.... lie. in~"

poundC'd for six rnorllt1\ nrdpreu
to dltend alcohol pdiJ{ a-tl-on
((JlJr\C' dnd AA r11PCtuHJ, lined
$2 ~O ,md (0\1 \ ,lilc1 ~('rJt('nc('d to
4H h()ur~ in J,III (HUlt" II dnd III
{fl\rlllsspd

')( III N<'il, 1'111., v\ loddW
KOC(H'f, Wdyllf, del (orl1pldint
for Minor In p()~~C'\~IOfl ((OlJ"llt I)
u'nd LittC'rlfH] (COlJ!lt Il) D('l
ple,ld <]udty t;) Minor In POS\('<,<,IOIl

_lfH.1 Lltt('ril1(] Finpd $250 Oil
Count I dnd $10 on Count II.

SI. 01 Nl'tl,plll., V\ CHid R
Reber, Norfolk, dl'\. ('olllpl.llnt lor
Oprr,ltlfHl A M·()tor Vl'hl( I" LJlIrHHJ

SU\PCf1\KHl 01 RI'VO( dtillf1 (Count I)
drld ')pe('dlr1fj (Count II) Del
plcdd guilty 10 Opf'rdting 'd Motor
V('hic 1(' Durinq Su,:>pC'IHion or
RpVO(~lti()11 «(ourll' I) dnd

Speedll19 (COUll!. II) fllwd $12')
for Count I ",,,.1 $100 lor Count II
<lnd costs
Criminal Filing,.

SI. 01 Neb., pili., v,. D,wld D
Erb, WayrH', dPl. Cornpl.:lInl for
Dflvlng Willie Undel the Inlluence
ot Alcoholic Liquor (Count I) dnd
Speedill9 (Collnlll)

St. 01 N"b.,plll . VI 1,1y Olson,
Vallpy, dpf. (ornpl,lH1t tor Minor In
Pos,:>C',:>slon.

St. of Ncb ,pltl" v,:> Ad.lrTl
Bebp(', WJyfH', rkl, COrnpL11f1t tor
DriVing Whilp Undpr tnC' Influf'nce
01 AlcoholiC Liquor (Count I) ond
Driving 'left 01 center (Count II),

St. of Neb., pitt" vs. leMifer L.
Schneider;, Sioux City, lowo, del.
ComplJint for Minor In Possessioll.

St. of Neb"pltt., VS, Seth M
.Poillmon, Stanton, del. Cornplolnt
for Minor In Possession.

St. 01 Neb, pili., vs, ChrIStopher
S, Hortm"n, Stonton, dft.
Complaint Jar DrivingWhi.le Un.der
the Influence of Alcoholic Liquor
(Count f), Millar In Possession
(Count II) and Operating iI.. M_otor
Vehicle to AVOid Arrest ~unt
III).

51. of Neb" pltf., vS, Todd W,
Koeber, Wayne, del. Complaint

0/

Criminol Filings
5t. of Neb .. pili', v,. DaVid D.

[rb, Wayne, del COlllpldll1t lor
Driving While UmJPr thp InfllH'ncp
of Alcoholic Liquor' (Collnt 1) ,md
Sp,'edillg (COUllt II) Del. ple.1d
gUilty to Drlv'lnq Willi" Under tlH'
lnfluPrlc(' of Akoholl&Llqll()r, IIfH'd
$500, sentencpd In two YPdrS
probation, driver"'. IIC IfllpOUlldpd

lor orl(' yP,H, ordered to c1l!PIH1

AA meetings. dlld pdY (O~{). Cuunt
11 dlsmiss.ed

Siol N"b.,plll., V\ l.1y UhUIl,

VJ!lcy, dpf. Complclint for M1f1()f in
PossC'ss.ion Dd. plead guilty to
Minor in PO,)':>C''''ilon. Iff)('d $250
Jnd co')ts.

St, 01 Neb.,pltl., vs Ad.1m
Bebee: Wayne, df'f. Complcllnf' for
Driving VVhde Under the lfllluNl(C'
01 Alcoholl( L,quo, (Colilli I) .1nd
Driving [p!t of (cntC'r (Count II)
Df'!. plP,Hj quilty tll DfIVlrl(.J \Vhlle
Undrr thp Inlluprl( (' 01 AI( llholl(

Liquor. Srntef1(C'd to \IX. 11l()f1lhs
probJtlon, drivC'r\ Ii< Ill1pUUfHied

for SIX months, ordprrd to dttf'nd
_11(ohol educJtion -(our<;(' _HId AA
meetings Jnd filled S2S0 ,lfld
(OS.ts

St. 9f Neb, pltf .. vs Jelln~"r L.
Schneiders, SIOUX Clly, 10W.l, det.
CornplJint for Ml[10r In POS':>('')~lon,

Del plead g\Jllty. to M,IlOr In
P05~(,5sion. Fmed $250 M1rl (O~ts,

SI of Neb.,pltt., VI Seth M,
PohlmJn, 5t,tnton, deL Complilint
for Minor In POs~f':s'itlon. Oef plCild
guilty to M'lnar In P,ossE'ssion ~Ined

$2S0'.1nd Call'.
St. of Neb" pitt., vs. ChrIStopher

S. Hartman, Stantqll, del.
Comploint for Driving ~hile Under

l;:ivil Proceedings
Keith A Adams dba Action

Credit Serv'lces, pitt., vs, Rkhard
B'b-yt", . Allef'-: -d'e! $8 2,50
Dismissed.

Keith A. Adoms dba Action
Credit Services, pitt., vs, Brad
Peterson, Woyne, det. $95.00.
Di,missed, \
Small Claims Proceedings

Roger Hale, pitt., vs, Darin
Wherley, D&N Service Station,
Wdyne, del.'$1,243,73. judgnH'nt
lor the pitt. lor $34373 dnd costs

. Woyne Auto Parts, pilI., vs. Bill
Schmidt, W"yrw, d"l. $16221
Dis·n1l':,sed.

If you own a ousiness. it only makes sense to talk to .
the professionals at H&R Block. Our preparers can 
answer questions ab(>ut: -Meal and entertainment
expens~-GainsJlossesfrom the sale of -propertY

-Business use of the home...and more. We've got the
experience and the toolS to figtltfor every dollar ...

and every cent you've got coming,

'Business Cents.

Science fair winners
A total of 57 llntlres were Judged during the annual
science fair held last week. Seventh grade winners above,
were back row, left to right, ,enny Leathers and Brad
Hochstein and front row, 'olJ)l Brogle and 'udd Giese.
Teachers Include 'LVly Zobef;""Cathy Sump and 'ason Stan
ley (student teacher). Eighth grade winners, upper right,
Included, back row, Erin, Arneson' and Beth Loberg and
front row, David Murray land Karle Mitchell. Teachers are
Cathy Sump and 'an Liska. Sixth grade. winners, at right,
Included, back row, 'oel Polhamus and Ric Volk. Front
row, MIchelle Stoll, Kelly Mftchell and Emily Brady. Their
teacher Is 'III Niemann.

Wayne County Court

Visit with
Matt Law~er

about your
financial

investments
.. tocl..-y.

.Record

David Ewing, Public Relotlons
AdvertISing; Mary Murtaugh,
Henoween; Karen Shattuck, Youth
Coordlnotor; George Holm,
Chicken Feed, Eric Smith,
Concessions; Pau"la Schwdrten,
Contests Committee. Ian
Magnuson, Design·Development,
Connie Disbrow, Entertainment
Committee; Bob Nelson, LogIStics
Committee· Cathy Varley, Parade
You may also c;pntact the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce 3t
375,2240 with questions or
suggestions.

,I Mutual Funds

,IVariable Annuities
,fIRAs/TSAs

,1401 Ks/SEPs

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 20, 1997

I--------------JI Community
; Financial
: Services

- -- - - ~ ~ - - ~ --

,IMutual Funds

,I Retirement Planmng

,ICollege Planning

,IEstate Planning

The Woyne Chicken Show
Steering Committee will meet ill a
special sessIon at noon at The Max
Bar & Lounge In downtown Wayne
on Monday, March 24, 1997. The
committee will make final budget
plans for the 1997 Chicken Show
at this time. A prellm'mary
brochure V\lill also be prepared on
the 24th.

Feel free to contact one of the
following committee members
with your suggestions. Enc Smith IS

the general chairperson. Other
Steering Committee members are

2A

Chicken Show committee to
meet at the Max on March 24

Daycare providers meeting
WAYNE --- A meeting of the Jreo Dayeare providers will be held

Tuesday, Morch 25 at Columbus Federal, beginlng at 7 p.m. The feo·
tured speoker will be 0 representative of the fire deportment. All day
care providers are welcome to Jttend.

"-

Kindergarten round-up planned
WAYNE ond CARRpLL Klndergorten round up In CMro11 Will be
held Wednesday April 2. RegIStration will be at 9 o.m. Roundup in
Wayne will be held Friday April 4. Registrotion for studellts With last
names beginning with A·K will be at 9 a.m ond students whose last
nomes begin With ~·Z register ot 1 p,m. PJrents Jre Jre asked to ot
tend the round,up,w'lth their child. Those who hove not received a
letter should coli (he school at 37S-3854 or 375-5725 'for Informo
tion.

News Briefs ------------,
..Paper-driveplJs-tpoiiecl

CARROLL --=- The Carroll poperdrlve has been postponed until
April. The paper buyers hove also Indicated they will no logner occept
ma.gazines. and cardboard. Re~'!dents Jre asked to SJve newsp<1pC'rs,
school popers ond junk mail only.

Resolve to Plan Your
Financial ,Investment
Future... .

~

Bud Hanson ~
Buo Hanson, 75, of toncord, died Mondoy, MJrch 17, 1997

Providence Medical Center. \\\
~ , Services were held. Thursdoy, Morch20, 1997al Conc€lrdla
Church in Concord. Rev. DuaneMarburger -officiated.

Winfred Ellis 'Bud" Hanson, son of Paul and Rhoda .(McCormack)
Hanson was born Dee. 29, 1921 ot Gregory, S.D. He moved to Nebraska
at a young oge, ottend countr~ school and groduoted from Concord
High School in 1939, He wos married to Vand~ly~ Johnson on Moy 22,
1948 at Concordia Lutheron Church In Concord. The couple lived In the
Carroll and 'Laurel Jres until 1965 when the moved to their present
home near Concord. The farmed until 1968 when h~ecame employed
by t~e Dixon Elevator, He was a bus driver for the Lau el-Concord School
for 26 years. He was a member of the Concordia Luth . n Church'where
he served os a Sundoy School Teacher ond was on the Church Council.
He also served for many years on the Dixon Co~nty Foir Boord.

Survivors include his wlfeVandelyn; two sons, Allan and Audrey Hanson
of AIiIonce and Worren and Danlta Hanson of Schuyler; three daughters,
Doreen and Marc Lawrence of Woverly; Jill and Jim Martin of Schuyler and
Poulette of Tecumseh; 11 grondchlldren; three sisters, Dora Munzenrider
of Warner Robins, Ga.; Alice Senter of Seattle, Wash, ond Phyllis Dirks of
Uncoln; eight brothers, Dick, Bob ond Roy of Concord, Chorle, of
Omoha, Roger of Dennison, lowo, Raymond of Van Alstyne, Texos, EdgJr

'of PMadise, Colit. ond john 01 Pierre, S,D,; nieces ond nephews,
He was preceded in death by his porents, infant brother Fronces, SOil

W~ndell iind an i"fant doughter, Betty, - -
Pollbearers were Normon Anderson, Marlen lohnson, jim Nelsoll,

VerdelErwin, Jeff Hartung ond Don PIppltt:
Buriol was in the Concord Cemetery In Concord. Schumocher Funerol

Home in Lctur,el'VYJs in charge of arrangements.

~-Ohititaries""';;;";"-~----..........._--
Frank Prokop

__ franl<. Lfrokop-, 79, of Pender, died Sunday, March 16, 1997 at his
farm home. . - .. ..------ -- --. ---

--Se~ice~ were -hera Wednesday, March 19 at 51. John the Baptist
::'~'c--,~=t;Mf1ohcC:hurch-1n--P-endex.Rev. 'ames Kramper offtClated.

Frankl. Prokop,~on of Frank and Frances (Urbanec) Prokop was born
Ian. 1.1., 1918 at Pender. fje received his eduction at District 37 and
graduated from Pender High School' in 1936.,He served in t-he U.S. Army
duril1g World ,War.U from June 2, 1942 to Nov. 26" 1945, He married

~---'---'-{jladJ'AbeA6rethon Dec. 24, 1949 at West Point He was a member oJ
the American Legion Po,t # 55 and VFW Post #6928, both of p~~der. He
wa~ a member of St. John the Bapt'lSt Catholic Church and a. charter
member of the Knights of Columbus Council #11810.-

Survivors include his wife Gladys of Pender; three sons, Kenneth and
Shirley Prokop of Wayne, Duane Prokop and .Gary and Maria Prokop of
Pender and four .grandchildren. ,

He was preceded in deoth by his parents, one ·~on, Ronnie and four
brothet~.--· ."" " - --. .

Pallbearers we~ Ken, DUane and GJry Prokop; MYJon Onctrocek, John
_1_ TeS<1~-k-",,-dIa50nFolx., ... - -., . -

--·BVriarwas.Jti,1ffeR~efY ini)ender~T!Te1l'enStajpC

Home in We-5l-Point~w_a-s h1 charge-af'arrangements.
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The purpose of the trip is to
learn, first hand, how American'
government works. During the
week in Washington', students at
tend seminars with members of
Congress, meet with a
representatives of the Washington
press corps, lobbyists, gaven/ment
officials and political figures to
learn more about the federal pro
cess

Time will also be provided to
tour the city, visit local unive'rsities
and for cultural activities.

The local group will be Illix~a

with students from other areas of r

the country in workshop groups
where they will have daily discus
sions and activities focused c-n cur-.,
rent events and on thE' governing
process.

Seven Wayne High School IU
niors and seniors are spending a
week in the nation's capitol, par
ticipating int he Close-Up
Foundation government studies
program for high school students.

Those participating include
Melissa Baier,' Timoni Grone,
Robert Long, Jason Mader, Micky
Rutenbeck, Catherina Salmons and
Kate Samuelson. They are being
accompanied by Mrs. judy Schafer.

Students get
close-up view
of Washington

Chri5to.pher Glassmeyer and
Amy Guill of Wayne and Kelly
Brockman of Carroll were recently
. . Tau Chi Chapter
of the Phi Theta Kappa honor so
ciety at Northeast Community
College.

Approximately 80 stucknts
were inducted in the h6nor soci
ety which began with six charter
It,eltlbers at-Stt'ph<>m€~ in
Columbia, Mo. in 1910. Phi Theta
Kappa signifies a singular honor
and a willingness to embrace the

Society's shared commitment to
academic excellence.

MOBILE HOME
Well-maintained, 2 SR,

w/addition, 2 decks,
convenient location.

Call

NEW LISTING - INVESTMENT PROPERTY

~T
for an yoUr real estate.
bUying" seWng needs.

375·3385
206 Main, Wayne

writer clnd c1chievemC'nts of the
former Wdyr1C' fC'sldE'nt lind
teJchpr at Wilyne Stcltr College.

For" 27 yf'drS thp group w,u
idC'ntified <lS QuP\tpr<" but in
kC'cping with the originc11 purpose
of 'Ib loundf'r- to <;('r~ Ollt and
pr£'sprv'e the historit ~ll --, Questers
rcccntly beCdT11f' known tl5 the
john C. Neihardt (t,,'pter #427 of
Q\Jrster~, Intrrnational

Schrwidpr )unlnlMilPd the life
01 Ncihardt Jnd rm Ilfe·10119 love
01 tlw IndiMl'.

Credit hou" toward certillca
tion Me olfercd for those attend
ing the monthly meetings.

Both those participating in the
FJmily Service program from
lincoln and Midwc<,t Service from
OmJhJ MC wekome to attend

monthly meeting the fourth
Tuesday of eJch month. Meetings
are heid at 7 p.rn at the
Columbus Federal mC'eting room.

Jolene Jager received perfect
ballots in both persuasive and ex
temporaneous rounds, earning the
team's Century Club aWMd for two
events, SE'ttif).g i) new tC'am record.

In addition, eayless and
Paxton's perfect b,lllot ,n duet
acting (larned them J Challprlge
Club award.

...,
The Wayne Heral,~,1]tursday, March 20, 1997 SA

Honor Society
-inducts three
..new members

Club memb'ers and J Cilr WJ\h 111

June.
'Kinship IS grateful to the

United Methodist Women and the
Donna ~tutheit family lor con
tributing items for sale .:It two
rummage sales held 1.:1<,t June,"
said Pat Cook. ..."..,.

'Thanks also to Columbus Fed
eral for many board meetings and
a few parties held there in past
years. And thanks to Kiwanis for
providing brochures;" she added.

Kinship has been informed that
due to the fact that the United
Way Fund Drive fell \.hart of its
goal, the organ/lation will receive
just enough funding to pay the
salary of the Executive Director.

Lions Club
talent contest
to be April 6

The annual Lions Club talent
contest is slated for Sunday, April
6 at 3 p.m. in the First United
Methodist Church Fellowship Hall.

Entries for the contest Me due
March 28 and should be sent to
Lion Hilbert johs, Mathematics
Department, Wayne State
College, Wayne, Neb. 68787.
Entry blanks may be obtained from
local music teachers or by calling
375-1781.

Participant.s will compete in six
divisions: eight and under; 9-11
years old; groups of thie" to nine,
11 and under; 12-14 years old; 15
18 years old; and groups of three
to nine, 12-18 years old.

The performances are open to
the public.

Group updating list

Neihardt Questers meet

The Wayne Daycare. Provider
Support group is in the process of
updating the ncJmes, Jddrcsscs
Jnd phone number of those of
fering daycilf€' in the Wayne <!rCJ.

Due to a change in the melh
ods used to compile the lists, all
daycare providers need to call

. Pain Henderson at 375-2950 to
be included in the booklet.

AI! duycJre providers Me en
couraged to attend the group's bi-

Nine members of the John G.
'" Neihardt Chapter #427 Que,te",

International rnet at thp home of
Lois Youngerman. .

John Schneider, director 01 the
Neihardt Center at Bancrolt, pre
sented J brief biography of trw

post as Public Re.l,ations person. Hf'
has contactedllocal businesses' Jnd
secure ~speci'<11 deals" for rnJtthrs
(volunteer and child) 0[1 the
weekly outings.

Businesses involved include
.Captain Video,. Twin TheatrE',
Godfathers, Subway, Runza and
Piua Hut.

Monthly board meetings are
held at Pizza Hut ~r:.. Wednesd,'y
noons.

To.m Cook, 1996 PreSident, and
Dan Miller, treasurer, are now the
Acttwties Co.mmittee. Activities
planned for this spring include a
party fro Kinship matches in April,
a rummage sale in May selling
items donated by. Wayne Lions

M4lmbers of the 1997 Speech team are, front row, left to right, Jolene Jager, Tara
Hart,. KiUI~ Langbehn and -P~yaIlDalaJ.Secondrow, Jessica Meyer, Prltam Dalal, Roger
Paxton and Casey Daehnke. Third row, Melanie Mitzel, Erin Mann, Melissa Fluent and
Andy Bayless, Back row, Tlmonl Grone, lindsey Martin, Peter Taber and Rachel Blaser.

I

Speech--------'---------

24 Hour
Pre-Approval

March 1. She Will receive applica
tions from adults wishing to volun
teer an hour or more per week of
interaction wit '3 child who hJS

Deen referred to Kinship by a par·
ent or an9Jgency.

Ms. Adkins-Miller Will screen the
volunteer applicJtions Jnd make
the best match for each child who
has been referred to Kinship. She
may be reached by calling Pat
Cook at (402)' 375-3714 or by
calling her directly in Wakefield at
(402) 287-2026.

There are currently seven
matches and Kinship is seeking
more volunteers and referrals of
childfen.

Mark Higgins will continue in his

Tng a Fall timetable before the-nec·-
essary equipment is in place,"
Ahmann said. "This .in no way will
affect our AM which will remain at
2500 watts_" '

The increase in power will allow
for increased coverage to Northeast
Nebraska, Northwest Iowa and
Southeast South Dakdta.

KTCH just celebrated its 29th
birthday on the AM dial as the first
signal' was broadcast on March 18,
1968
••The..firsLFM, signal to come from
Wayne was in Oct';-ber of 1975.- -

EA5YMORfGAGI
BORROW FOR ONLY
$10,000 $95/MO.
~5,000, $239/MO.
$40.000 $382/MO.

dtintsat Wayne Elementary
ded to a tornado warning
of a drill, Wednesday.

e~k is Tornado Awareness
,ftacros5 the United States.

•• ¥;t

Hom.
Imp~m.nt

Debt
Consolidation

NO APPLI~nONFEE'. C.DIT PROBLEMS UNQERSTOOD
CAU TODAY t.088a..EZMO~EY(t_39M639)

The Wayne ArPJ KirHhlp Botlfd
met in jdnUeHY .1nd February to
elect new officers for thf' com In.!]

yrJr dnd to deal With tWQ new de
veiopments.

the developments Include the
addition to the Board of the new
Wayne Ministerial Association rep::
resentative, PJstor Bill Koeber and
the resignation of Sheily jorgensen
from the paid position of Execu~

tive Director.
New officers for 1997 are Pat

Cook-president; Shelley Jor
gensen-recording secretary and
Pastor Bill Koeber, treasurer.

Board member Angela Adkins
Miller of Wakefield was named the
new Executive L>irector, effective

Area Kinship Board_ selects director

KTCH radio gets
wattage approval
--WayneR<rrliO-stafiOi11ITCH was
granted approval for' an increase in
wattage on 104,9 FM by the Federal
Communications Commission
(FCC).

The local radio station will go
from 3,000 watts on its FM to
25,000 watts.

The increas~ in power won't go
into effect immediately because
accordi,ng to general manager Mark
Ahmann,it takestirne to install a

_ new antennae and tr~i1smitter. -
"Wehave'l8 months t<> have-H.e

increase in place .but I'm anticipat-

The Wayne Cou ,,-ty-Af.f.iHate at -list.e-ned to Diane P<l-lerSon talk
the American Heart Association about heart \healthy lifestyles,
met fVf1icClir7.1oUIe(Ltb"-J:ro.vJ.~ence _t:':1e~i~al

-~~~-al'l cpo ts=wele-~-Ce-n-'W'""<"mph-asKwas placeudiT'c
--

,. "larding to the February Heart the -Heart power Kits that was de-
Drive. There are still 45 blockwalk-· veloped as part of the. education
ers that need to return packets to component of the American Heart

, Ginny Otte at State National- Bank. Association ..
At tMpresent tim-e, th~ resi- Wayne Care Centre ,conducted

dential drive has nette-d $1 ;6CJ9 -'Home for th~tI..-aTt'-pie-an\! ·ice
which, is $700 ,Ie» than the 1996 cream sociat'andr-aised more than
drive. $175.

Restful Knight's has renewed
the Heaft at Work ProtJram and
will continue to plan activities to'
provide employees with the op
portunity to stay knowledgeable

aboTuhtecanrodmiOIVnaaSt~,Unlarcdo'm'semasltet'eefor Continued from page IA drive to bring about improved
performances in all events. Wayne

next year's offic .rs was also ap- petition. was the only team to receive all
pointed. Laura Gamble, judy Receiving district superiors were Superior rating in the preliminories.
Peters, Kevin Hill and Lisa Rebecca Brumm-informative; . Mrs, Walton also made note of
Backstrom will plan the slate of Melissa Fluent-poetry; Katie the difficulty of the competition,
candidates. Anyone interested in Langbehn-informative and 1'iyali as,evidenced by the duet acting
helping in the Wayne County fight Dalal-persuasive.. ..-----ll>'<lm receiving a perfect sCOre but
against heart disease should con- Coach Lauren Walton- praised still placing one p.lace below state
tact one of these individuals, the team for its focus and-personal qualific,ation.

Heart month in
Wayne successful

St. Mary's and-'Wayne-Carroll
Elementary schools had a success
ful month with "A Valentine For

-- - - -Yo.ur Heart" and 'jump Rope for
Heart." St. rylary's student, raised
a total of $1,240 during the Jump
Rope for Heart, which was headed
by Todd Hart.

The total amount raised during
Jump For Heart at St. Mary's,
Wayne District #57 and Wayne
Elementary Schools was $3,032.

Wayne-Carroll Elementary
School had Heart Healthy Meals,
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3S years ago - March 29, 1962
Dick Wacker, Seyler Motors

employee, Wayne, will be in Omaha
Saturday to receive Ford's 30Q-SOO
club award.

45 years ago· March 27, 1952
Highways are blocked and mail

serviJtO halted as a blizzard b~tters
northeast Nebraska.

IS years ago - March 27, 1982
Another Wayne business has

changed hands. Mafie Mohr of
Wayne and Allen Thorman of West
Point have purchased .Swans'
Apparel of Wayne. The business had
been owned an!i operated by Trq,v
Bat;l~ht since 1962. Mohr and her
husbanq lohnalso own and operat
ed_the8lack Krtlght Restaurant. Mrs.
Mohrplan~ to remain involved In
both businesses.

Wayne High school's Nebraska
Class B Basketball champi<>nship
team includes !qe Kessler, Dick
Gifford, Duke Derry, Bob Stull, Ray
Murray, Don Harvey, Rod Love, Bob
Meyer, lim Strahan and Willis
Lessman. Coach of the Wayne High
Knights is Axel Bundgaard.

Be sure to thank the farmers
you know for the great job they
are doing I Whether they grow
field crops or raise livestock, their
prod~cts are vital to O!.ir area's
'economy Thanks!

strong economy, which is churn,ing
out millions more in sales and 'in
come tax revenues than ex
pected.

Local school officials, it seems,
may soon' get to c.atch their
breath. Only then will they know
how much of their spending they'll
really have to cut

The VI('WS exprC'sscd in Capitol
News are thos£' of the writer and ~

. not fwcessarily thosp n-f the
NebrJska Press Association,

Way Back
When

60 years ago - March 18, 1937
. Right-of-way for the new highway
to be bUilt this season from Wayne
south to Highway 8, west of Wisner,
IS being purchased this week.

An aeronautics program has been
arranged as th.e feature for the sev·
enth annual high school girls' Play
Day to be held at WSTC Saturday.

Another Wayne landmark will
soon pass into history. The hotel on
south' Main Street will be replaced
with a new structure.

Free motion pictures showi'lj the
working of all-crop harvesters and
tractors are to be sponsored at the
Wayne auditorium next Saturday
afternoon by Cart Granquist.

55 years ago - March 20, 1942'
The demand for a north and

south buS' line increases with war
time conservation of tires and auto
mobiles, local citizens are expre~

irig dissati$faction with. the delay by
the railway commission in starting
bus service.

50 years ago.- Mareh 1?, .'947
An Easteregghlpltf9rJocalchil

dretl.w.JIlbe hel~ thissatl,lrday by
thetJ:,.qeellpll~.cQrnlnitteeof .
the Wayne Chamber. of fommerce.

fP '!. '
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Nothing is yet setin stone, but
things are starting to come to·
gether down in Lincoln on the
property tax issue.'

The solution- as it most often
does ~ suggests a compromise.
The governor gets his income-tax

.cut, so sought after by business
types who think executives pay
too much, and Warner and other
senators get to make a minor shift
'In the tax load, off property and
onto state taxes.

The credit tor this movement is
probably "most C~j(' to thC' <;t.1tp'.-,

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member199r'

Nelson agreed recently to sup
port Warner's plan for setting
aside $100 mil'ion in the next fis·
cal year.

The governor, as you recall, has
always insisted that people just
don't want propert)1 tax relief,
they want government to cut
spending (which should reduce all
taxes). Shifting taxes from prop·
erty to sales or income, h~ has ar~

gjJed, is not a savings, just a shift.
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statements. Wp reservf:>-the right to edit"or reject any letter.

Letters Welcome
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...Well, Nip,- let's. talk 'bout
cJrrYln' concealed guns in

"Are you klddln'l Eveh those
journalists writ'n 'bout 'It couldn't
tell you which way the elevator
was gain' even' if thry hJd two
guesses!"

O.K.,. I knew you were a bit
touchy on guns. Suppose we talk
bout the Clinton Administration

wantin' to pay the New York
teachin' hospitals $400 million
over the next six years not to train
more docto~7 They think we have
a doctor glut.

'I sometimes wonder, Tuck, if
Washington doesn't glt their or·
ders from an alien planet.'

Could be. Here's an idea
maybe we could talk bout same'.
sex marriages, Seems our senators
are fight'n that one out.

'Tuck, somewhere along .the
line I think you've missed a few
tune ups, or don't you just have
anything on your radar screenr

Hey, old friend, you're playing
with those echoes between' your
ears again!

'Unless somebody 'has uncere
moniouslyblowr)o out your pilot
light, let's talk about.. ..

No, Nip, talk'n is too doggone
dangerous, .cause I always end up
fight'n mad!

"That's' cause your shaky mind
is a concealed weapon!"

Suppose Mr, Clinton will make
me go git it licensed?·

"Might be, or at least git it
reloaded'"

Merlin
Wright

'That bad, eh?"
Its got to the place where a

fella can't talk much . bo.ut any.
thing, yuh know that?

'But if a person don't talk he'
becomes ,a gross ignoramus and
that's 144 times -worse th;n an
ordinary ignoramus.' .

Right, an I sure' nuff don't want
to be .like, poor old Henry. He's
dO,wn to fmdmg subliminal meso
sages on ice cubes.

"Suppose we talk' bout Cfinton
and /onesgate, Tiavelgate
Filegate. Foster gate, Donorgate:
Coregate, Chinagate and all those
other cagey gates th'It's been
$howIn' IIp?" . .

' .• Naw,. I'm not i,nto. crOssing
.bri<l9e$ tnt9 thi~ or the next cen.
turyib~twefouldtalk about con.

....t.. rQ1ler$.•........... '.. I.e.., s. like school prayer.0{
paI1jil~-bjrthabortion. {

Let's talk.

Questions to be asked
LB362, a proposal to increase judges' salaries by 4 percent (n

1997-98, and by 3 percent in 1998-99, recently received first
round approval in a 27-1 vote
Supreme Court judges, now earning $94,892, would get a raise
over two years to $101,648.

Such salary adjustments fl.1ay be appropri~te as our state college
presidents already earn similar amounts. But there are fair
questions 10 be asked. Do employers raise employees wages
regardless of the employee's performance)'

Those familiar with the Dennis Ryan case, and 'numerous other
Nebraska murder cases, are aware that he and his father were
convicted in the Richardson County District Court: Michael Ryan
was convicted of first degree murder and sentenced to death.
Dennis Ryan was convicted of second-degree murder and
sentenced to life in prison. .

But Dennis got a break. The Nebraska Supreme Court, on'a 4-3
votl'> last year, overturned his conviction. Why) The Court ruled
that the Richardson County Court judge presiding over the trial
failed to instruct the jury that a killer must act with "malice" in
order fO be convicted of second·degree murder. Why didn't the
judge do so) Because it wasn't in the law. The Supreme Court
judges, in a number of decisions over the past years has ruled
that "malice" must be a part of the crime.' Remelnber, defining
crimes is the job of ·tIW-Legislature, not that of the court
. Ryan's'charges have been reduced;o manslaughter and assault
In exchange for his agreement to plead guilty. He is to be
resentenced in April under statutes allowing a sentence of 1-20
years, getting credit for nearly 12 years he has already served. His
freedom is near.

State. employees serving as judges on the Supreme Court twice
upheld Ryan's convic)ion before "malice" became their issue. -
. Questions: should the state raise the wages of such employed
judgesL QJJd,hould such en}ployees ue [etained?·_

Nip strolled 'Jlong the treE'- "(ontrov('#tsi('s? Ain't thClt morro
shaded street and then seated like battle Jnd brclwlin'? No, I'll

_ himself on a sidpw,Jlk bench. Tuck pJSS .. on that, .IS I've hCMd com·
appe'iUed-;-m goodhUmor,-'ctc--,;-'k;C:ln"'g-.J:m"'"e"'ntatorstiiTk"ooUt·itiiilCllli·ey
a seat beside his old neighbor not only don't know nothin', they
Both are me-deep talkers. .d.on'L..even.sus.p.E'ct much."

'Hello Tuck', Nip said, asking
Il.Wh-at -are-you and yOUf world,
plOWing today?" '

If you really want to know, Nip,
belter git your big ears ready

----Editorials Capitol News -

1~;~~~~~'~:~'!:.~d""i"N'b'''k'f''i" ._A cOlllpromisei~ being s~~sted
- pop-ulatlOn. .. '--By Melvin Paul . and countie; have donetheir part

Wayne State College has provided access to the internet for Statehouse Correspondent in reducing spending.
students and staff for about six years, preparing them. for the The Nebraska Press Association
future. It's getting closer t.o fish·or·cut-

Under the vision and expertise of Supt. Dr. Dennis Jensen,' the bait time in the' Nebraska
local school system joiped in riding the leading eqge of Legislature.. ..
technology training students use of the Net. L,?cal school offiCIals have been

h
" . holding their breath all year over

Ten, 10 a co-o~eratlve venture between a community ,whether law,makers will replace
----technology committee and the school, an Internet study course some of the $200 million in prop-

was set up identified as WayNET. Volunteers invested hundreds erty t.axes ppected to be cut
of hou~s originating WayNET, conferring with appropriate state through lids passed in 1996..
agencies in its development. WayNET was unique, being first of They better not stop s.uCking in
its kind, innovative, regal, and highly productive in setting up ,yet. But, ~t las\. there has. been
an educational course instructing. enrollees the process of Net som~ '].lovement, and moveruent
use, Access to WayNET t)y community residents was disconiinued by two very Important players.
March 7, however, due 'to the arrival of two commercial internet Gov. Ben Nelson has backed off
service providers (ISP). They are, The Wave, owned and managed ahbflt fromhhlls ,?spposltlosn t.o Jany.ta~
b k

. SitS W I e tate en. erome
y Mar and jack Middendorf, and the Northeast Nebraska Warn~ of Wave I the wil ta

CamNet, administ;ated by Joshua Barney. . guru rof ' the ~~i'"ameral,y ha~
HaVing two ISP 5, plus the college and high school systems changed his mind about the gov·

online, Increasrng. numbers of reSidents are uSing the Internet to ernor's incollle·.tax cut prop,osal. ,
retrieve Information. You reillember Nelson's in-

·Information is being.caUed the new coin of the realm. Those cOllle·tax plan - a Illodest. 5.5
who have i.t appear to prosper .' percellt reduction that had been

.. ._./\ cgpnrnuDity "Thank you"_is due.D.ennis Linster and his WSC 'defeated t",lce preViously by law-
crew, and another to Sup!. Jensen and his staff for profess\onal makers.

. leade. r.shi P in.. leading tho e charge onto the data hil:.XVilY' It was heoded for three-time-
The "Welcome" sign goes out to the 'two mo recent ISP loser status in 1997, appearing

. ventures. even ~o lock the votes to advance.
Wayne is now a link in the chain of global inf'o. atiol1, plus the idea to debate by the full

a great place to live, work and shop. Legislature.
But Just like Denver Bronco

quarterbock john Elway can tur-n a
certJin defeat into a last-mi,nute
victory, Warner can quickly <;hange ~
the fortunes of a doomed pro
p,?sol. ,

Warner's switch of position ani
the income·tox proposal (he had'
supported oilly a one·year reduc·

tion) has put the idea on-the Champ;on speller's
. move toward the gool line. ~

'The governor has also done his Area fifth throu-gh eighth graders competed Friday during the county's annual
port to get thiogs moving on in- spelling bee. Stacey Kardell, an elgth grader at Wayne Middle School correc'tly spelled
creJsed state aid to local schools. . 'transistor' to lJecome the champion, For I1er efforts, she received a dictionary, a tro-,

Nelson gave a tentative OK to . phy and a SSO Savings Bond. Angela Gnlrk, an elgth grader at Trinity Lutheran, rural"
providing additional state funds to Hoskins w~ the second place winner, She received a SSO Savings Bond, The top five
local governments but only if he is spellers Included, front row, left to right. Emma Burris, fourth, and Lacey Jaeger, fifth.

H~ipd'~;i'~b;;t;"'Ag_·nW;Jk!~~
Help celebrate Ag' Weeki Say·. products are changed I'nto high f' Id I d d b' b IIIe . t soun e so Ig, ut ,," y

"thanks" to your local agriculture energy foo'as. In one day, a cow Chamber seemed sillall in that field of 160
produce,,1 consumes 35 gallons of water, plus acres. Looking at a graph

According to the American Farm 20 pounds of grain and other Corner produced by American Farm
Bureau, farming produces not ol'1ly concentrated feect items, plus an By Bureau WIth tformation from the
food, but a number of other non· additionaf 35 pound, of hay and California ,Agrtcultural Statistics
food product; Items such al silage. In return that (Ow Gaila Service, today I learned an acre ~

plastiC, cooklrlg oil, cattle feed, produces 7 gallons of milk, or lust Gilliland about the size at'" football field.
dlape", sweetener, road de· Ice, over 2 1/2 pounds of butter; or 6 Exccul,,!! What' do you suppose can be
and -packlOg materials are poundS.of cheese. D,r,ctor grown on an acre 7 How about
produced frolll corn. You might be interested to 24,000 heads of 'lettuce 7 That

Soybeans are another source for know that the Census 01 piece of pr"erty would be worth
cooklOg oil and cattle feed, plus Agriculture tells us that 8S9 . $5940 an acre Or how about
printer's ink and paints Beef by- percent of all farms in this country 45,SOO pounds 01 strawberries 0"
products are shoes, leather, and are owned by Individuals and 97 land worth $21,759 per acre 7 You
coatings for photo film~ Although percent are owned by family '" could also raise 36,000 pounds of
tre,es 'are not common a northeast partnerships. In other words, amount of corn had reduced to potatoes, and that land would be

'TJebraska iigriculture product, it' is famningis done by families, With about4Q hour" and while the valued at $4:464 an acre.
Interesting to note the products "only 04 percent of farms" beina equipment had chartged, yields Fourteen thousand pounds of
derived trom them: turpentmf,. owned by"on.farTlilycorE'0rations-.<_ had not. ...,wed..I'Qrn•.__aprodu.cL Bfar and.
paper, solvents, oils, and . (om yield, in 19S0~- wasnOl';<up dear \0 every Nebraskan's heart,
medicines Think about those farming to 50 bushels of (orn per 3<te, could be rai~('d on an acre worth

Do you know how much" a cow families of the past. In 18S0, with about 12 hours labor required $2,674
weighs? Or how much It produces7 American Farm Bureau says it took for the production of 100 bushels
Horad's Dairyman says, 'A typicaf about 80 hours of labor to of corn· Today, in 1997, under 3
cow weights -1,400 pounds arid produce 100 bushels of corn,an' hours labor and only on.e acre will
produces 60 pounds of milk per acre yielded about 40 bushels produce I 00 bushels of corn l

day" These animals are able to Think about the equipment these I remember when my dad: a
use grains and roughage, products farmers used I By 1900, the time Polk County, Nebraska, farmer,
not used b)', _humans, these required to produce the same stepped oH an acre in our corn
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Ironically, no one really gathered
around and watched the final few
frames as is often done when a
bowler gets close to the perfect
game.

"I saw the head pin go straight left
which usually means it's a light hit
but the next time I looked there
were no pins stanpi~g."

"That's probably why I never got
that nervous," Hill said. "I don't
think anyone with the exception of
the two teams bowling on our lan,s
really paid that much attention."

In thefi#4and ·sf><#>~ age
bracket it was lesse Thies, Chris
Hansen, Brandon Suehl, Eric Morris,
Tom Schwedhelm and Collin Prince
each placing first. while lannce

'Grothe, Shane J~eger, Nathan
Stevens, losh Sok, Michael Hawkins
and Michaef Tomasek each place~

runr~er-up..

tnthe seV'enth and eighth grade
category, "Justin Koch,' Aaron
P.aulsen, EriC Vanosdall and Dustin
Wade each pli>ced first while jared
Iaeger, Adam Hoffman, Justin Bleich
and Nathan Suehl each ptaced sec·
ond.

Ben Lienemann linished' third in
hIS weight class while James
Gubbels and Chad Thies each fin
IShed fourth.

Bill Meyer (0-1) took the loss f()"--__~w.~~~JQ~e.<!.2LJtits...triPsouth with
WSC on the mound. james M'ansell a split with Tarleton -St;"te in
had the 'Cats only extra base hit in Stephenville, Texas on Friday.
the first game with a double. WSC won the second game, 10-5

WSC was out-hit, 1'7-7 QY Abilene but fell in the opener, 8-5. In the
Christian. second contest it was Nate Corman·

In the seco.[1d contest it· was picking up the pitching victory ~fter

, Wayne State's turn to score ~x 1~5-- tossing the first five innings. Bryan
in the first inning which propelled Stockwell pitched the final two
them to a 14-7 victory. innings in relief to earn the save.

After adding a run in the second The 'Cats pounded out 11 hits in
and third innings the winners' the contest and scored eightof their
scored five times in the sixth to take runs in the first four innings in a'
a 13-2 lead. game in which they never trailed.

Tate Maier, making his collegiate WSC got two singles each f£Om
debut on the mound, pitched into Adam Bealle, Darin Gregory, lacnes
the sixth inning in earning the vic" Mansell and Pat Carey while Mike
tory. Vanderwilt, Gabe Garrison and

Offensively, Darin Gregory, james Odell Santos each !;1ad'one base hit.'
Mansell and Mike Vanderwilt all In the first game WSC out-hit the.
doubled while Pat Carey tripled. host team, 8-7 but· came up short'
WSC out-hit Abilene Christian, 10-7. on the scpreboard, 8-5.

A three-base error by WSC led to
a four-run fourth by the winners as
they added two in t"'fifth and sixth
JnQmgs. ..... .

Aaron Garmong -Jas tagged with
the pitching loss for WSC, pitching
the first five innings. He was relieved
by .Pat Brown and later, Jason
Winfield.

Pat Carey ripped three base hits
to lead the 'Cats while Adam 8ealle
had two sinlles. Darin Gregory,
James ManselMind Mike Vanderwilt
also had base hits ./.or WSc.

Hill said he ""edits the guys on his
team for making him feel relaxed

. and.acting..asjf,nolhing...was..out of
the ordinary.

"I really do bowl with a bunch of
great guys," he said. "I'm not sure if
they were coaching me or harassi~g
me but whatever it was, it worked."

Team members that night includ
ed Steve McLagan, Rick Dicus, Gene
Hilton and Jeff Olsulfka.

_···Sports-

.RurHleJ-upfjnishes wer.e.earned
by Matthew Van. Tassell, Sam Birrg
and Chase Langenberg white third
place finishes were won by Ben
Gubbels, Matthew Peter and Joshua
Mann.

Fourth' place finishers were Will
Janke, Anthony Mack and JOSt

Longnecker.
The third and fourth grade w,n·

ners from 'Winside included Jesse
ThiE'l, Bo Brummels, Andrew Sok.
Kassius leaks and Bryce Roberts.

Second place winners were
Anthony Mack, Mark Hawkins, larad
Thies and Colby Langenberg while
third place finishes were ~by
Chris Thies, Daniel MorrIS and
Taylor Suehl.

Ben Mann and Brandon Bowers
each placed fourth.

Derek Hili
"I remember throwing the 12th

and final ball and it was after I
released the ball that I got the most

nervous because there was nothing
I could do except watch," Hill said.

The Wildats committed six errors
in the opening game including
three in the first inning. .

Those miscues allowed the ninth
ranked team-in Division II to score
six unearned runs in the inning.
Abilene Christian scored four in the
second and third innings.

Busch' &
Busch· Light

12 PakCans

$599

RAIN TREE D1UVE-1N LIQUOR
42fMiI.tn e31S':.2090,t Wayne, N.f.

Nathan lanke and Anthony
Nelson each placed fourth,

In the first-second grade division,
winners included jordan Brymmels,
Tucker Bowers, Justin Tullbelg, Jared
Roberts and Dewey Bowers. .

The 15th Annual Winside Junior
Wrestling Tournament was held,
recently with 233 youth participat
ing in grades preschool through
high school.

The follOWing is a .composite of,
how the Winside grapplers fared at
the event.

In the Pleschool-kindergarten "ge
group Steth. AHemann was a first
place winner while Jordan Koch,
Derek B"sler and Brady Miller
placed runner·up in their weight
classes.

Derek Hill of Wayne rolled a per·
fect 300 boWling game at
Wakefield's Family Fun Center last
Thursday night during men's.
league-as: a sub.

Hill had boWled about a half
dozen times this season as a sub for
the' team Wakefield Family Fun
Center but his regular bOWling
night is Wednesday in Wayne in the.
Nite Owls League.

He -carries a 1.90 average in
Wakefield and his first game was a
195.

The second game is· when things
began rolling for Hill and when alJ
was said and done, he had notched
his first career perfect g4me.'

. _.';i,,-c1osed out the night with a
205 for a 700 'series on the nose. "I
cneverrealiy"gorthaCnervOl;5:;;~Hilt

said. "I've had ll-in-a·row once
before and finished with a 296"

Hill said he had a good. line to
throw on and the lanes were consis·
tent all 12 frames. He never had a
strike in which the ball jumped to
the Brooklyn side.

•

Craig Olson each had two points to
rou'nd out the scoring. Wright
scored seven of Wayne's 10 first
quarter points to even the score at
1(j aplece.-····.... ~".""-'

Wayne trailed 19-1 7 at ,the half
with Ben Meyer scoring five of the
locals seven p$'ints in the second
stanza.

n.

Wayne junior wrestling results
WAYNE -Several WaynejOniOr wrestlers placed at' the Norfolk'

Catholic Invite last Saturday. Thai Applegate, Dana Schuett, Matt Nelson
and Aaron lorgensen each placed first while runner-up placers included
losh Ruwe, losh Widner, lacob Hyde and Lucas Munter.

Third place winners included Dustin Lutt, ~rew Berrie, Daniel
.Heithold, Daniel Reinhardt, EricP-oland, Ion Pickinpaugh, jeremy
Fangmeier and Daniel Roeber. Those finishing fourth were Brian KolI,
Brandon Pilger and Matt Roeber. Bryan West, Andrew LOWe, Adam
Jorgensen and Jacob Kay each took part but did not place.

Laurel players ear-n-aU-conference
LAUREL -Several members of the La.urel girls and boys basketball

teams were 'named to the NENAC AII·Conference Teams. In girls play,
Becky Schroeder and Tracy Ankeny were first-team selections with Alissa
Krie and Sarah Ehlers earning honorable mention. In boys play, Vince
Ward, Travis Stingley and Andy Bose were first·teamers while Ryan Kvols
was named honorable mention.

~Jf~!\~_~~~2'~
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WSC woniengo 2-2 at USD 7hurney
WAYNE -The Wayne State College women's softball team went 2-2

at the South Dakota Tournament on Sunday and Monday. The 'Cats lost
to Augustana, 4-3 before downing Northern State, 5-1. WSC lost to
Winona State on Monday, 9-4 and they defeated Moorhead State, 5-4.

The season record is even at 4-4. There were no details on an of

Baseball meeting slated
WAYNE -There will be a meeting for all boys ages 15·18 interested in

playiolg Midget and Legion Baseball this summer on Monday, March
24th at 7:30 p.m. at the City Auditorium.

The meeting wilr consist of sign·up, team schedules and eligibility
requirements. Players are also asked to bring a certified birth certificate
which is required by ~ra\ka American Legion. For more information
contact jeff Zeiss at 375·4803. Players who have ul]iforms must turn
them in at this time as well. I

Indy race carto be in Wayne
WAYNE -The Red Shark· Indy Racing Team race car will be on display

at the Power Unlimited Computer Store in downtown Wayne on March
~29th, poised, f"st and exciting to watch as is the Northeast Nebraska
Com'Nersyst~m isrouse.

The team driver, Dr. Shawn Schmidt, will be at the store from noon to
2 p.m., answering questions and signing photo's of the #3 Lola Chevy

Indy race car. This car was raced in the Indy 500 races twice prior to Hell b l fi t
being acquired by the Red Shark Indy Race Team. Z . OW s per ec galne

The Red Shark Indy Racing Team firilshed the 1996 season in a tie for _. ...'~ __~ .._. .
second place in cham ionshiJLPQint.s.-.~e-faF--tAe·"-6otd"this"
year efore moving up to the IRL in January of 199B,

A boys eighth grade basketball The locals were led on the boards
team from. Wayne competed in by McLagan with seven caroms and
Lincoln over the weekend and came \ Ben Meyer with sixwhile Baack and
away with a first place trophy.after Wright had five rebounds each.
winning all three of their games.. In the second game Wayrie

The group, coached by jeff Zeiss defeated Lincoln Pacers, 46-32 with
defeated Lincoln Bolts, 64-42 in the Ben Meyer and Anthony SumJ1-scor·
first round with Ben Meyer leading ing nine each to share team honors.
the way with 14 points while three Trevor Wright and Eric McLagan
others finished in double figures each added eight and Jon Meyer
including Shane Baack with 11 scored five. leff Ensz' ffrlished with

f d Sh B k d Wayne's defense turned up the
along with Eric McLagan and leff our an ane aac nette three.

B k I d h · . intensity in the th1l'tl. quarter,llOld-
Ensz, finishing with 10 each. aac e t e wmners on the .

b' d ' h ing Milford to just two points whilejon Meyer tallied seven points .for oat s WIt seven rebounds while
W · h h d' d . scoring 10 with four different play-

... the winners. while Treyor Wright rig t a SIX an MeLagan, five. t .;
tossed in six. Craig Olson netted 'in thel cliampionship game ersscoriog. The Wayne eighth gra..e boys basketball team placed tint In a tournament held In-Lincoln
fom amj Anthony Sump, two. Wayne defeated ""iI/ord, 40-32 with Wayne hit all five of its free throws, over the weekend. Team members Indude from left: coach Jeff Zeiss, Jeff Enu, Shane

ft Trevor Wright pacing the 'nn in the fourth quarter and they hit all I.,Baa~k, Ben Meyer, Eric 'McLagan, Anthony Sump, treVOr Wright, Jon Meyer and Craig
Wayne led 19-1 Oa er the first _ WI ers seven attempts in the second half. Olson.

quarter and 38-21 at the half before with 15 points while Ben fy1eyer I

~~;;~:~..~::;~rt_h_a_~I_~~_d_~_e;_~_,_E~_~a_~e_Cl_a~a_~_~k_eig_a~-,~WSC winsthree -0f -five
i

,ewis-& Clark All-Conf~s---~.-;----LUtc.J<.<d)ClllLS.t.!!.te m«m~~~~'!II....._J.~,,-e~_rlS on nineJ:1i~~

AREA -Several area athletes earned special recognition as part of the team closed out their spring break PatMuller got the pitch',ng victo-

I . . d I Wi d trip to Texas by winning three of ry for the 'Cats to even his season

.

Lewis I'< C. ark AII.con.fe.rence T.eam.s, .a.n..noun.ceo . rec.~..y.. Insi e'sJessica Miller was n,amed to the first team of the C1~rk._ jyisiQll \illhIJe _ their final five games. record at 1-1. Santos had a double
Mandf-lopp-waSOTameanonorable mention:-'Wakefield's Iison Benson J John M~nganaro's squad and two singles to pace the winners
and Rachel Dutcher were also tabbed as honorable mention. returned to Wayne with a 7-8 over·' while Darin Gregory and Mike

In the Lewis Girls Division, Allen's Mindy Plueger and Shanyn Moran all record. V~nderwiLt each had a pais of sin-
were first team recipients while laime Kluver wasnamed honorable men- Last Wednesday the 'Cats defeat- .gles. Pat Carey also notched a triple.
tion. ed St. Edward's, 9-7. Odell Santos laSJ Thursday the 'Cats split a

Mike Blohm was named to the first team of the Lewis Boys Division went 3-for-4 with four runs batted ~ill with Abilene Christian,
while Jeremy Kumm was honorable mention. In the Clark DiVision, in and tw" runs scored to leadWSc. dropping the opener by a 17·4 rnar-
Wmside's laimey Holdorf was named to the first t~am while Chad WSC trailed' 4-2 heading to the gin before earning a 14-7 win in the
O'Connor was tabbe honorable mention. Wakefield's B.I. Hansen and bottom of the fourth inning but the! second qame.
lustin Mackling were named honorable mention. Wildcats scored three times in the \

·fourth inning and added three in
the fifth and one in the sixth to Sake

. a 9-4 lead.
St. Edward's rallied for three runs

in the seventh inning to cut the final
margin of defeat to,two at 9:7.

WSC finished with nine runs on
nine hits while St. Edward's had

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Ma~h 20, 1997

Track invites at WSC set forthis week
WAYNE -The 10th Annual Wayne State College High School Indoor

Track and Field Invitatipnals will be held this Thursday through Saturday
at the 'Recreation Cen;er on the campus of Wayne State.

The Class D meet is scheduled to take place on Thursday with the
Class A &. B. meet seLfill£rida.}land.theDru C meet on Saturdi!¥. field
events will begin at 1 p.m. each day with runniri.g events beginning at

~._c." .~}:}<LR,m_.,..~.~.c:'_.~.~_..~." ..~~-..-._._"· '. c~._~.~ _~.c~.. -'" .-"_.-..-".~
Admission is $3 for adults and $2 for students. Area schools compet·

ing including Allen in Class 0, Winside in Class C and Wayne in Class 8.

Wayne eighth .graders
win Lincoln Tournantent

---------'-. , - '~,

__1
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sunflower

Alfalfa hay production, 1996 .
5,040,000 tons -~

~

5th Win'ter wheat production,
1996 73,500,000 bushels
Commercial grain storage
capaCity, 1996 -

640,320,000 bushels
Commercial hog slaughter,

1996 . 5,717,000 head

Land in farms and ranches, 1996
47,000,000 acres On·farm

storage capacity, 1996
1,060,000,000 bushel'

I
.-----==--------~

TEAlWWOIlK IN FARMING

C :~~~

6th All hogs and pigs on farms,
3rd Corn for grain production" ·Dec. 1, 1996 - 3,600,000 head All

1996. 1,1 B6,900,000 bushels sunflower production, 1996
Grain sorghum production, 1996- 48,400,000 lbs. Harve~ted_acres

97,850,000bushels Cash receipts . of principal crops, 1996
from alilive~tpckmarketings, 1995 1B,327,000acres_

" ,-=~-;c~-==.c·--"O;n,;;,lety'3uiiflowerproductiori,
Pmto beans productIOn, .1996 - 1996 . 2B,600,000 Ibs_

1,560,000 c",:t. . -- . 7thS®an' production, 1996
All drx edible beans product,?n, 115,450,000 bushels

1996 . 3,705,000 cwl: Oats . production, 19,96 _.,

4th (ash receipts from all farm 7,455;000 bushels
marketings, 1995 SB,690,446,.000 N()n-oil variety

AWhayproduction; --19%0 production, r996-
7,445;00,o_!?n'--- __ ...~.~I_ •.~ ~BOO,O~lb::

Top national rankings given

We are proud to be a part
of the farming community.

WAYNE COU~TY
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

Serving Rural Wayne & Pierce Counties since 1939

303 Logan St. 375-1360 Wayne, NE

1~800-75O-92n •

1st Commercial slaughter,
1996 - 7,290,300 head;

live weight. 8,739,133,000 Ibs.
Great Northem beans produc

tion, 1996 - 1,817,600 cwt.
Alfalfa meal production, 1996

221,600 tons.

2nd All cattle and calves, Ian. 1,
1997 - 6,1 ')50,000 head (tied
with Kanms)

Cattle on feed, jan. 1, 1997
2,220,000 head (tied with Kan@s)

Sorghum sH,age production,
1996 -810,000 tons

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 20, 199'1.

wayn~isDon Ll.rsellhas seen manythl"g~ch~ng~lnt-he~D~lcI?f'farrid"gth~past'22ye.ah shlce ht!-b~anfarml~g~~uth.
• '. and east of Wayne. Larsenlsplcturedwlt"'hlsl;Je,illldrilltlllltl~relll!I1f~ly,lI.lte~fadfor plc1~lngsoybeanswith rows that
~. are~eftn~:Ca:fii1lf1iims-.qni~.. --c- T~~-"~ :--~-.,-",--,,- "-',.---""-'--" .----. ;, .-~.-,_-,-- ___c. :-.:~'- --

Larsen· keeps up witb clianging.trends
sc~6larship and~'e earne.d a de- farming each year, the pricetag to grower agreement that you won't
gree.inengineeJi. .while playing farm has gone .up as well: larsen keep a seed from the plant be-
ball for the Coyote. , said. 'No longer is it real feasible cause' of patent rights that belong

When it comes to the world of He graduated from USD in 1967 for a full time farmer to farm just .to N1on~anto.'

farming there is' hardly .anything and began working for the 200 acres using modern farming larsen said the price of the
the same as it was two decades Whirlpool Corporation in St. Paul, techniquesand machinery.' ~ see~ is aoout $5 higher per bag
ago thanks' to research· and ttie Minn. He stayed in his field' of larsen is aided in his ,?peration~ the extra money going back
ever increasing desire to ·find the study until 1975 when he finally by." DOn Ped,ersen who'~ been to MOns,,-nto for .research, tech-
next bin;bus!1ng hybrid crop with answered that imaginary voice in helping. since he retired ,from nology, a'nd development lees.
the leastamoun-t'of stress to the his head which tbld him farming is farm.ingabout 10 years ago. jasoo/· - "Asgrow claims that acres planted'
land ,and to the farmer. wha.t he ought to be doing. . Wood, a· student at Wayne. Stat!' with ·the re,istant soybean yielded

For Wayne area farmer Don "I love the outdoors and I al- College also helps larsen when hi\ about tworT)ore bushel per acre
larsen that progression peaked ways have,'; larsen said. "E-ven schedu.leallows. than did regular beans: larsen
last fall when he harvested about while I was studying engineering I larsen said las& year was the first said. "The cos\ to spray the round-
30 acres of a neW Round-Up had a feeling. in the back of my marketed' year for the Round.Up Up'lS reasonable as well at about
Resistant Bean from Monsanto. mindth'at someday I would even· Resistant Soybean and,there were $10 per acre and you can spray as

WMrl--tA"beaf1-s---D>ffie-up.he' tuafly" aiiswe:r-the-call-tocclrne ,r-mitrnm--acl'e>--ptanted across the '-often asyou--tike-wrth no carry
spr.ayed over the top with, Round- ho iT> e an,d " far m." country out of 60 million total over-and it's-:-emmonm.en.tall¥.
Up and like advertised, it killed In 1975 he did .answ"" the call soybean acres. That number is safe.'
everythirig but the' plant. This year and came home to farm the land expected to rise to 4-5 million larsen said other advantages
larsen is going to use MonsanW's which was occupied at the. time. acres this year anq as much as 10· include no tank mixing and it fits
new.est invention on about 125 by his folks, Raymond and louise 15 million acres next year. all tillage systems. Advantages to
acres of his 500 total acres qf Larsen. "MyfoJks_ moved to town "Since I wa5sole~ry about the using. a bean drill in areas like
soybeans. when I came back hom'e and dad new soybean I decided to use a Northeast Nebraska's it doesn't

_~_._~J~_"'H'f'+f5<:><I.--wi#t--"""aifled--latrn"-ori~n-tecl--by·help) - --e"fWefthi'mat-pittnter-with--3-6-'inch-~----J-ecad--ro--emsioll of .ti,e -la'rn:L------,-----
• the (esults," he said. "I. have t9 IngQlJt u.ntil he . passed away in rows last year," larsen saW: "That larsen said farming. overall ',S

admit I was quite leery about the 197B: he added. "When I came way if It didn't work.! could always changing so fast that it's ""rd to
whole thing which is why I used it ,back ,n 1975 we were farming ~ultivate it. I planted on june 3 k~ep up but one thing he sees as

- Nl-Gf1Jy-~s~-~-~--~----_-.2.-00...au:es...and had'i!.ery little live- an9_llievested on "Oct. 15. The an advantage and he hOpes farm·
If the suvess of the Round-UP stock.' plants really looked good all' erstake heed, is' marketing your

Resis~nt Bean continues to excel, My how times have changed. thrQugh the growing season," he own product.
larsen will undoutedly continue to It's still the same land alright, but added. 'Management is vital: he said.
add mo.re acres much like he has there,s more of it as larsen farms This year larsen is planning to Larsen's wife Sue is a third grade
since he began forming back in about 500 acres of soybeans, 500 plant 125 acres with a. bean drill teacher at Wayne Elementary.
1975. on the same land his father acres of corn and he pastures which puts the rows at seven-and- The larsen's have two\om,. Don
farmed and his grand~er_ about 150 acres' for his 40 cattle. a-half inches apart. The bean he'll who resides in Selah, Washingion

"I'm a third generation farmer," H;" _ also operates 2,000-2,500 use is AG 3001 which is. an Asgrow and Doug who lives in Omaha.
the 1962· Wayne High graduate hogs each year after buying them bean.. So what's .next in th~ ever-
said. "I love what I do:" Upon as feeder - pigs at .around 50 "Asgrow is sold out of the new changing field 01 crop improve-
graduation from 'Wayne High, pounds. He then feeds them out resistant bean for the year," ments?~Round-UpResistant Field
larsen' attended the University of until they're ready for market. larsen said. "Once }IOu agree to Corn which is expected to hit the
South D.akotaon a basketball "With the improvements in plant the seed, you have to sign a market in 1998,

..
p

with
Maximize Corn Yields

The NUTRA-FLO
5 \1 t · to Fertilizing.U Ion Reduced Tinage

II

Wilyne,Nebraska
4"..315..1527

"The Original" Liquid Corn Starter with
Balanced Nutrient Levels

-Contains N-P-K, plus Sulfur and Zinc··

SUPER 548
Liquid Corn StilrterFert.ilizer

.,,5tartsCorn in cold, wet s_oils
, /

,."Increasesfertilizerefficiency
fII'Reduce5We~ pressure r-o-·id-YO-Uk-now-that-'-.-ittak-·-es-o-n-Iy---'

30 seconds per acre to fill starter

fII' Limi~s residue tie-up tanks with Super548?

fll'Reduces nutrient ~o~:r""
stratification Qj!r acre

~Produces <Jri'er corn ~~::nds
.", Increases cornyields ofwork!

. ..•~'"- .. .- Manufactured only uy Nutra-Flo C()l11pany...since 19541

~ FLETCHERFARMS,ERVICE

See QUESTIONS, Page SA

Washington, D.C

What is the theine' for
National Agriculture Day and
Week In 1997.?

"Growing Better. Everyday ...
Together" is the Ag Day'message
for 1997. The theme was chosen
to illustrate- that today, the lines of
demarcation between urban and
rural are blurring. Expanding cities
have put consumers on the
doorsteps qf thellarmers who ar~

meeting their ne~ds for food and
fiber. Technological advances like

\\ '

answered

r 1
:' l
\ I

When Is National Agriculture
Day and Week? The twenty
fourth anniversary' of National
Agriculture Day will be celebrated
Thursday, March 20, 1997, which
is also the first day of spring.
National Agriculture Week win
begin March 16 and end March
22.

The ".Celebration of Agriculture"
reception, coordinated by the Ag
Council, will be held March 20 in

belongs to 'the numerous
Americans across the nation who .
participate in its annual
observance.

~jf!~(Ji~;l" '~·i~.:,j
- ·"h

~"'!:i~!;tiii:~iiffi», tii"'\
~" .. ,/

... il worls! with out politiciLJlls. ,',:$"",,,,1>-

Now imilgine il world
without filrmers.

Which world would
: you rilther live ill?

Without America's farmcrs,
there's no United States,
no "land of the free",
no democracy, in filct,
there's no ·civilization.

What is National Agriculture
Day/Week?

I

Questions asked_ and

We're prOUd to honor the Amcricarf" . '_0'

farmer and .aU the men and , ...."""diS:;..::.
women working inagri-business' .
for theirtcontribution to the N'utrena ..FeedStpre
American way' of life. . 115W1St'VIf/lytle

i' 375-5281
'. .-

National Agriculture Day/Week
is an annual celebration of the

. ri'fany men. and women who
prOVide-Americans and worldwide
with food and fiber. While
promoting unity in the food and
agriculture community, National
Agriculture Dayl Week prOVide an
opportunity for the non-farm
public to learn more about
agriculture.

The Agriculture Council. of.
America coordinates National
Agriculture Day, but the program



I

Why is it ImRortanl to g<1t
involved in National Agriculture
Day/Week?

Agriculture is d complex an
constantly changing Industr ,
striving to meet the needs an
concern.. of its ~ \:L cust6fne s
consumers. Fo,ad a

fhe Ay C;ounci! providQs
materl<,I..nd IdedS to cOlTlpahiel,
organlldtlons, IndiVIduals an~

media for Ule In therr .Ag ,Dap'
actiVIties and communjcation$.
The Ag Coullcil coordinates the
"Celebrdtion of Ag" reception fair
members of CongLess, commodity
and trade organilatiQIli, medifi
dnd others, I

essential to everyday life; and it 5

crucial that the public understan 5

lhe..mdu<tly-dnd hewelo,-ely eat:
person is tii'd to It, even thoug
less than two percent of
Americ aos are directly IOvolved i 1

production agriculture.

retailers. The remaining 42 cen s
pays for marketing costs such as
packaging. transportation, and
advertising,

-In 1995, Nebrask~ 5

commercial banks loaned $4.42
billion to fina~ce ag productIOn
and real estate Tho", loar s
involved 98.6 percent of Nebras a
banks. i

'. !
-Nebraska's farms and ranChjS

utilil.e 47 mili.'.o.n a.cr..es - 95% '. f.
the state's total land area, '.

,-Nebraska IS fortunate to have
aquifers below It, making 't
pOSSIble to migate.' 8.1 millior
acres of croplanLi. If poured ovqr
the surface of t'le,tate, the watq~

- In~those aquif;;; would have ~
depth 'of 37.9 f~et.

-N;:-~;ly24,000 miles of rivets
and streams add to Nebra\ka's
bountiful natural resources.

'There are nearly 23 billion
acres 01 rangeland anp
pastureland In Nebra,ka . haif of
which are., the Sandhills

Farmers and 'randlers have the best interests"al our
natural resources at heart We can resl easy knOWing
our-environment is In good hands

One chapter of that slory illustrates !he care and
devotion farmers and ranchers give to our
environment They are the first environmentalists,
maintaining and improving the soil and natural
resources to pass on to'luture generations They
implement conservationbllage and contour farming to
reduce soil erosion and runoff and to conserve water
Wildlife habitat IS enhanced by taking tarmland out of
crop production and instead planting trees and
grasses Prooucers are also very active In raC-)'ding
materiats used and produced on their farms and
randl.es~ pestidde containers, feed bags, manure, and
food by· prodUCts

Larry E_ Sitzman, Director
Nebraska Department of Agriculture

National Agrlcullure Week Is an opportunl1y tor
tarmers and ranchers 10 celebrate Ihelr lndustry by
telling agriculture's story. The imPartance of th,s story

.reaches 1ar beyond farms and ranches

(oncerns with their City neighbors.
With materials Jnd 'events
formulated around thll therne, the
Ag Council hopes to IOc'rease
consumer CJwarene~s of agrlcu!ture
and how It " adaptlOg to meet the
changing ~emand) of consumers/
the enVIronment and technology

As National Agriculture Day
coordinator, what does the IIg .
Couticil do?

people. 95 in the U.S and 34
abroad.

-Of every dollar \pent On food
the farm value 1\ 2 J cents, 37
cents goe~ to labor used by
manufacturers, wllole')alers, ·and

-One American farmer/rancher
produces enough food for 129

We Are A Small Town Bank
with Big Ideas!

.:jFA R MER S Sl~t-<.~;""'t
-::-~ --

CAAROLL,NEBRASKA ~
\' ..' . Phone 585-4441 •.

Governor Ben Nelson

A Bank where we can call all our customers by their first
.names---:-and some of their chitdren and grand-children, too!
Atthe same time we can serve you with Loa-Ps, Savings,
Insurance,-Investments, and a host of other services.

•

Agriculture Is a complex and constantly chaQging
~ndus~, striving to meet the needs and concerns of its
customers·· !he con~uming pUblic. Food and fiber are
essential 10 everyday life, so It is crucial for !he public
to understand the ag IndUStry and how closely each of
us- -is tied to 'it

"Growing Bollllf Everyday. .Togelher" 'is the Ag Day
message for t997. The theme U1ustrates that lhe
boundaries belWeen urban and rural are blurring.
Expanding citles have put consumers on !he.doorsteps
of !he farmers and ranchers who are meetlng !heir
needs· for food and fiber

\; Technological advances, SUCIl as coJOputer on,lIne
services, satellite television, and co1l~arphones,'have

exposed producers to the sarne cultlJrallnftuenoBs of
!he.lr City neighbors Given this blending of urban and
rural Arner~, It Is not surprising farmers aQd ranchars
are producing more consumer~driv9nprodUCts and are
sharing similar environmental concerns

..JoinmlllnJearning mo,e.about.and celebrating
Nebraska:s number one industry- during National
Agriculture Week, March 16!hrough 22, 1997 .

Shovel Dirt
Call Diggers Hotline of Nebraska
before you dig and buried utilities
will be clearly marked within

-,·--48-~~,·lfs·fre-e:-

._Oim~I;t~~~
1'800'H 1'5666
Mtl'ro Om ,h', 1"i·i'6'

°f;X(epl we{'-kend~ "nd hohddY'i

computer on,line services, satellite
teleVISion and cellular phone, have,
exposed fan·farmers to the ,arne
cultural influences of their city
(OUSIl15.

Given this blendlOg of urban and
rural Ame~jca, it is n-ot surprising
that farmers and ranchers are
prOViding products that are more
consumer driven, and ~hare similar

Council releases Nebraska ag faetsi·

(continued from page 7A)

Questions--------.::......--
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Salute "0
Farmers

The Wayne Herald, ThUl'llday, March 20, 1997

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
N. Hwy 15, Wayne -375·3535 - 800-672·3313

By DonitaEliison

SA

, Contempt stops .our boul)tiful
u •••• =harv~OIIIreachifi~ttgry

need them. This contempt is_the '"Variou, people have tried to
reason for the great discrepancy save ." profit economics, by.,.firing

As a' former Midwesterner I was between th"high'pl'ic""fa-,mers people;inaking people so unsure
impelled to write to the farmers of have to pay foi seed, fertilizer, about having work that they will
Nebraskaafterl~rt)in9jnca_~ farm machinet}'.-.and..the I.ittle take alm'ost any job, workt",rrible
New York Times article that corn re.ceived for their produce and hours, accept awful Wages,
prices fell on Chicago's Board of labor; and.why_ more and more become' temporary workers with
Tra.te in' fear that the harvest, farmers are ber~g forced Into no .benefits· The American people.
estimated the. third largest. on . bankruptcy, .It·" shameful ..for in neighborhoods in Kansas, Texa"

r.ee.or..d,. .,. ".W.9.u. Id._' -'9-..v.".. rwh e.ItJ\--...UQ_.. E..a.. ''.55 ..<a.'."d Shu a. reh..c,I.. ~ers 01.. rrHlllo.n Minnesota, Maine, are being made-'--c--c--"d"'emm.. aneF.""--c'fO 'say that_. t~:aona.Tcioacorporatlonswho have to endure this misery .... The lie
dematid"for"corn~is-doWil"y.hen30 never shoveled manure or that somehow the only .way
miilion Ameri~ans suffer 'Jrom harvested all day in the hot productivity can go on in this
hunger, according to. the Nebraska,sun, to profit from work nation is through.,certain persons'
Congressional Hpnger .. Center.'s they dido. t sweat af' ounce to do. making big profits from the lives of
1995-re-port,. is abrutaf lie. Why And, sheer. ·eonlempt Impels others, is ridiculous and an 'insult

'haven't our bountiful harvests to Amerfca .. her Declaration of
:'''l:''t-te:n-l:e-4h'':>~'''tmgryp"ople? Independence, her history, her
Andwhy. with such great,demand earth."
for food in America, are over I am grateful for criticism I'v~
1,500 farmers yearly leaving their received of my contempt through
farms unable to ,ma,ke a decent. my Ae$thetic Reali~m education."
living? Growing up in rural Missouri 1.loved

I. want the people of Nebraska, the wheat and corn fiel,d, that
including farmers, to know that seemed to go on for' miles
the reason 'the economy in our Imtead'of thinking about how Ihat
nch land has failed has' been corn imd wheat would make

=-,-,"-un.QjiJ:rrQ1!1tby-EJfSiegel;,the great ,," people slrong arid healthiY, I
- - -economIst, historian aQd founder ~egret thinking that I ewas 1

ot'- Aesthetic Realism, a not-for- cormmoditles traders to Important and supenor· because
profit education taught in New manipulate prices, "make a killing" my family owned more acres than
York City. Beginning in 1970 in wheat speculation while a our neighbors

>~~~gn~x~~:~:fa~~~tp~07i~;i~~: =re;;:;aehe~~:~t~ai~~.r: ~~~ The land of the Midwest is dear
rea.pe d from people's labor to -'r to me and I pasSIOnately want
enrich a few has failed because ItS children for the week. every. Nebraskan to know whatUi"
based on the worst thing in the Siegel explained·,·the only source

t dn the intern.azinal j~urnal 'Th\e of wealth in America is her land
human..~co. ntecn.CJQl, Contempt.. n''''''t _, A_ t~ . n I • D ..

he defined as "the addition to self ---;;~~~-'-""sH ""e;; ,·sm ,0 "e· "-ap~~dl~cb~T~ ~~.t.~the·pe~ptT~~~tiO~iv~,f·
through the lessening of
something el,e." # 12 32 EII~ Reiss, Class represented by profit economic,.

The desire to profit regardless of Chairman of . esthetic Realism, In a 1976 lecture Siegel stated
Ihe consequences is' the reaSon explains what i. affecting people that to thmk "a potato grows
why America's boulJtiful harvests In rural comm .Ities and cltlel becau,e ,ome people want to
do not reach the people who acr0'SS America: ' Ifl'V€')t in potatoe') that's an

insult to potatoes. Potatoes would'
grow no ~.natter If nobody il;vested -Production agri~ulture can.
In them. And 11. e said: . Nearly ;r,butes nearly $9 billion to
everythlllg that man uSes IS to ~N'ebraska'seconomy each year.
found In America, -people -Or:1e of every four Nebraskans
shouldn't have to worry about the depends upon agriculture for
thlOgl they need i employment.

, -Every ~ollar in ag exports
AmeflCa needs an economy that generates $1.59 In economic

IS klOd and' ethical based"on this activitle, such as tranSportation,
. question asked by Eli Siegel: linancing, warehousing, and

"WHAT DOES A PERSON DESERVE production. Nebraska's $32 billion
BY BEING A PERSON7" When this in agexport, 1ranslate into $5

> question is honestJy dIScussed and billion in additional economic
ar.l,0e·red 'fro'iTl theboard"Jooms activity each year.
to the stock yards, grain elevators -Nebraska has 56,000 larms and
and truck ItOPS of America we will ranches; the average operation
have a new country ·whose consists of 839 acres; average net
farrners Wlli flourish because the Income ranged from $28,000 .
bountiful produce of our land is $44,000 during the last four years.
gratefully meeting the need, 'of -Over forty percent of the feed
every man, wo,men and child as. it grains grown in Nebraska are fed
I') meant to, to livestock in this -stale

-Nebraska's livestock industry
accounts for approximately 60%
of the state'l total dgricultural
receipts each year. Three out of
four Nebraska farms have livestock
or poultry operations
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1994 US Department
of Agriculture declares '94 Yea r of
New Uses of 'AgricUlture Products.
One farme.. supplies 129 persons
in the US and abroad.

FARMER'S FEED I SEED
Custom Grinding and Mixing

·--eomp1eteLine-of-f-eect-o-8eeds..-{>rain&FarmSUPPlfes
-Bulk -Bag -Liquid Fertilizer

106 Pearl Street - Wayn~. Nebraska - 402·375·5334

UMEB,

Salute to the
Farmer

1910-19 Average. anntal
value of agricultural exports: $1.9
billion' or 45 percent of total
exports.

1910·15 • Big open.geareti
gas tractors (orne into use in
extensive farming areas.1866-86 The days of the

cattlemen .on the Great Plains.'

1700s included maize,
sweet potatoes, tomatoes,
pumpkins, gourds, squash~s,

watermelons, beans, grapes,
berri!!s, pecans, black walnuts,
peanuts, maple sugar, tobacco
and cotton:

1700s Oxen anC\ horses
used for pOWer, crude wooden
plows, all sowing by hand,
cultivating by hoe" hay and grain
cutting with sickle, and threshing
with flaiL Tobacco was the South's
chief cash croR.aJ'_d_first imp()r~"t
American export. Transportation
by water, on trails or through
wilderness.

1870s Aver~ge annual
'value of agricultural ex~orts: $53
mitiion or 79 percent of total
exports. Silos come into uSe.
Refrigerator railcars 'introduced, 1920s Truckers begin to
in'cre'asTng --nIDonalmarkets for capture trade in perishables 'and
fruits and vegetableS. Glidpen. dairy products. FirSt, hybrid-seed

. 1819-25 . US modcanning barbed wire. patented; availability' corn company organIzed (1926)
mdustry established. of barbed,wire allowed fencing of. Future Farmers of America

-----·~---.-·--rangeland, ending-- efil-or----fottnded-(1928}c-
1825-50 . Some schools and unrestricted, o~n-range grazing

colleges begm to offer courses '" (1874) .. Georgia ets up first state 1930s One farmer
agriculture and related SCIences. department of a ..r,i.culture (1874), supplies 9·8 persons in the U.S.

and abroad. 58 percent of all
1830s Beginning of 188'Os Total US popu- farms have (ars, 34 percent have

railroad era. The first soil survey is lation:' SO, 155,783. ,Farmers make telephones and 13 percent have
performed in Massachusetts up 49 percent of the labor force. electricity. All-purpose, rubber-
(1830). McCormick reaper Average annual value of tired tractors with complementary
p.atented(l834). John Deere .and agricultural exports:. $74 million or machinery come into' v-,:ide us
Leonard Andrus began 76 percent of total exports. Use of hybrid seed corn becomes
manufacturing steel plOWS (I 837). common in the Corn Bell (1930-

1890s Average annual 35). Farm prices and inconk"
1840.s Total US popu- value of agricultural exports $703 reach Depression bottom (1931).

lation 17,069,453. Farmers make million or 71 percent of total Drought and du.st-bowl conditions
up 69 percerit of the labor force. exports. Increases in land under develop (1932-36).

1800-09 Average annual
value of agricultural exports: S23,
million or 7~ percent .·of total
exports.

l
1790s . Total US popul,

~tion: 3,929,214. Farmer's make
up_ 90percenr of the. labor .force.
Invention of the cotton gin
(1793).

...,
(C) The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 20, 1997

~!"!:~':!J.t!1,':.~,~;~~~~~~e I--o- f ~1~940~S_r~!~'"~~;~~"'-S~9~gO"ieo:.~~·-n-n-ua-1~I--~
substantial/yin the past 300 years. York (1842). immigrants becoming armers value of agricultural exports: S2.42 value of agricultural exports: S5.76 value of agricultural exports: S}5.6
Below are some highlights of US cause great rise in agricultural billion '" 22 percent .of total billion or 22.9 percent of total billion or· 1:; percent of total
agricultUre. 185.0s Average annual output. Boll weevil crosses Rio exports. Extension agents work in exports. Soybean acreage exports. More farmers use no-till

16005- AI/ forms of value of agricultural exports: S189 Grande and begins spreading every rural county. in the country, expanded as farmers use soybeans Or low-till methods to curb erosiono
domestic livestock, except turkeys, million or 81 percent of total north and east (I 892). including Alaska, Hawaii and as an alternative to other crops. Bi(jtechnology becomes 'viabie
were imported at some time. exports. Commercial corn and Puerto Rico (1 94 1). Frozen foods Agricultural shipments by cargo technique for improving crop and
Crops barrowed from Indians. wheat belts begin to develop. 1900-09 Average annual popularized (1941-4S). planes increase, especially Iiv~ock products. In '198 1, US

Steam and clipper ships improve value of agrIcultural exports: S917 strawberries arid cut flowers. One agricultural exports peak at S43.8
overseas transportation. Farmers million or 58 percent of total 1945-70 Cl1ange from farmer supplies 25.8 persons in the billion then decline until.1287.

.begin cooperatives to make exports. horses to tractors and the US and abroad.· Hard times and debt affect many
cheese and market wool and adoption of a group of tech- 1970s Average annual farmers in the Midwest (mid
tobacco. The self-governing 1900-20 Extensive experi' nological practices characterized value of agricultural exports: S19.8 1980s). More ,farmers began to
windmill is perfected (1854). mental .work is carried. out to the s.econd American agricultural billion or 19 per~ent of total use low-input ·sustainable

1862 US Department of . bre",d disease-resistant varieties of revolution. exports. No-tillage agriculture agriculture techniques to decrease
Agriculture set uF>' without Cabinet plants, to improve plant yield and .\. popularized. One farmer supplies chemical applications (1989).'

Th M··. A' d quality \ and· to increase the 1950s Average annual 75 6 per~ons in the US and
. ~~~~~~ishin; lan~m~~''''n~tU~i!e~~~~S: productiVity of farm animal strains. value of a.gricultural exports: $3.53 ab~oad. '":' Nobel Peace Prize 1986-95 Country singer

which rank amont> the top. billion' or 22 pere,ent of total awarded to Norman Borlaug for Willie Nelson organizes. Farm Aid
" 1906 Appointment of first b feducational and research exports. Trucks . and barges developing high-yielding wheat concerts to ene it indebted

universities in the world today" county agricultural agent. Food compete successfully for varieties (1970). 853,000 students . farmers.
Homestead Act granteo 1-60. acres and Drug Act and, Meat Inspection agricultural products as railroad enrolled in agricultural courses
to settlers who had worked the Act passed, rates rise. On.e farmer supplies (1970). The American Agriculture
land for five years. . "c---~5:S---persons in the 'US and Movement 'organize dem90'

. 1909-17 Boys', and girls' • abroad. Nuirtber of tractors on stration referred to as . a
1862-75 Change from ':land ... club work underway. Precursor of farms exceed numbe'l of horses "tractorcade" in Washington, DC

power to horses characterized the 4-H Clubs.' and mules for first time (19~4). (1979).
fir~t American agricultural
revolution.

AKEY LNC~EEEDe

&-MASTER-M-I-X" FEEOS

-LIVESTOCK HANDLING
& FEED EQUIPMENT'

MARCH 17-21

-supp

WAYNE IND_USIRIES.:rINq;
402-375-2230 '

r

MANUFACTURI,NG OF
CATTLE, POULTRY & HOG FEED

WE'RE YOUR

LIVESTOCK
FEEDING •

SPECIALIST
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Southern Hills Feed
s. Hwy 15, Wayne

375-1840

weather, br,JVc th~ clcmcnt0, and work lon'J. k1rd
houro to produce the food .... C'. all need

We. salut~ t.hc f~1rrncrs- in U,c af"C:l

A~:fwcck ;:;alu~.cs the ~()rking men and worncn who arc involyed

In the b,usincs;; of .Jgricultur"c F.1rrncr'S .1111vlc 0'11 the

It all starts on a farm
just 8 fat grams com ared with 2
a gr.ams In a tuna salad sandwich.

In the same way, leaner cuts of
beef. with 27% less fat than 20
ye-.'s ago are standard offerings in
today',; retail,meat ca~;

Fruits and vegetables are
another example of how farmers
are catering to consumer demand.
Research and advancements in

Taketitne to celebrate
Today the lines of demarcation biotechnology are now in' the how to prevent soil erosion, and

betw~ffmban"--aM --f\Jral'--are' marketpla-eeif\ll;1-etormol tastier dozenS of agricultur"Lassoclations
blurring. Expanding cities have·put . '. fruits and vegetables that stay and organizations creating
consumers on the doorsteps of fresh longer and are not damaged initiatives to preserve the quality
the farmers who are meeting their by insects. of air, land and water. What's
needs for food and liber. The concern for the more, numerous agricultura(
Technological advances like environment, that is so strong associations and organizations
computer on-line services, satellite throughout urban America, IS have created programs and
television and cellular phones have equally reflected in the agricultural seminars to deal with

-expd'sed'farmer-s--t-o th<l same ,.,-etor: Just· as 'urban. ,families environmentaLn.ee.ds.in. aLe.as.,Sill:J:L
cultural influence.s of thE;.ir city recycle glass, newspapers and as air quality, water quality and soil
cousins. Given this blending of 'aluminum cans, farmers are erosion.
urban and ·rural America, it is not recycling (chemical containers, Take tillie on the week of March

~~~~~~; ar:h~rovi~~~;e~rod~~t~ feed bags and food by-products. ~~r1cu\~ure celeb~r~WingArrf;~i~t~~
that are more ·consumer driven, American agriculture; however, E~eryday... Together. As farm and
and share similar concerns with is taking their concerns for the city grow closer together, we can
their city neighbors. environmentwell beyond recycling be sure that the producers of

National Agriculttie Week, programs. We're seeing satellite agricultural products and the
March 16-22, 1997, \\/ill celebrate ~eminars dealing with air quality, consumers of those products will
this consumer focus through the numerous programs dealing with also -grow ~Ioser together.

theme "American Agriculture [1!!I!I~!!~~~~j:~;~§IM!i!i!I~~Growing Better Everyday -_-~~~~~~

Together."

The two best examples of how
farmers and ra9chers' are
responding to consumer desires
have to do with America's
heightened awareness of h<!althy

-JiVing and~,jes'!!'_:t!Ll'IJ:lLtgtl~
"tile' environment. '

With America becoming more
health' conscious, larmers and
ranchers have begun producing
meat lower in fat and cholesterol.
For example, today's hogs are
bred to be SO percent leaner than
thos~ 01 20 years ago. In fact, a
barbecued pork loin sandwich has

"And this is old ""ilcDonald'"s farm. Hc hil" cverything on il.
ct'Ccpt imur,;mcc."

NOI'-'J'st:··.IJIlIiPaeka·
••...........' .. '.':................•.......••.•......•.......' ......•.'.....•..'.'..,•.....•. '.'..•.•'•.,•....' •....•.' .•.•.........., ' ', .....•...'.' .•............ ' ' ...•.......... ' '•. '....••'.. :.•..,.••....•1'.....•. ' '......•.. " ,.......•...•.• ', ' ' ,.., , '.'.............• ' , .., ....•..,.".."", ~'8__' ,.ncy
, .:111,·W,:~rqSt."Way!'l~;,~.37~..2696

FEEDS,INC.
MILL: 402~585-4848

OFFICE: 402..585-4867
,c_,l

.CAAROLL,NEBRA$KA
" .... ,.. "
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dramatically decreased by 14
'bushels and lNas 18 bushels less
than the 20-inch rows.

"While conclusions can't be
drawn from one year's data," ~id
Shapiro, .. the-. narr.ow.--IOW5. .. did
increase yields in 1996 by six
bushels per acre.'

'How the .results will differ if
corn was planted earlier ~

unknown," Shapiro added,
"However, shorter season
situations may aqually be more
suited to narroW rows since there is
less time for the canopy to cover
tlte lOWS af1dT~:naft'b\V-fOWS-~a1toW-

more efficient use of limited
sunlight."

.. The experiment will continue'
through 1997.

Announcement 8ivision. Nicole
Hansen' and .. H<l;ley Daehnke,
quallftedfor district' competition.

Tamara Schar.d1 earned top
honors in the intprmediate divi·
s'lon.

Other Placing'·...included BI
Hil[l,e..l' and Casey,' ~rple,

4...HNews__
CITY SLICKERS AND

COUNTRY MIXERS 4H CLUB

ih~ City Slickers and Country
Mixers 4·H ci/:> met March B at
the Flrlt Un,t.;cr Methodist Church

"in Wdyne. The me~ting was called
to order by Secretary Erin Palu.

Officer assignments were re
arranged with Ali Applegate
be<oming flJ~/historlan and Sarah
B~aman beilWJ moved to roll call
chairperson.

A year·long calender wa~'

created and it was decided not to
have a bake sale. Goall to, achi.eve
the gold seal were set and Nicole
Trevett· will contact the City of
Wayne to find J community
service project. New.manuals and
retord books were dIStributed,

Formal initiation for new officers
will be conducted by Junior'
Leaders,. Melissa and Jolene' Jager
at the April 12 meeting. Members
voted to donate $S.OO to the
National 4·H Ad Campaign,
Members were encouraged to
participate in the Wayne' County
Public Speaking Contest on March
18

The next meeting will be April
12 at 10,30 ~.m at the First
United Methodist Church In
Wayne. All 4·H'ers Ihould bring a
Icrap of fabric, needle, threat and
button for a lewing
demonstration,

Jolene Jager, news reporter

Receiving purple ribbons were
Da'v-id Loberg and Jara SettlJ>s.
Blu'£' ribbon winners we're Emilie'
Olten, Taylor Neilan dnd Derek
Schardt. lelle Dunklau rccc',ved "
rcd ribbon.'

Junior Division placing') included
Purple.Amber Neilan; Blue·Karill,'
Dorcey and Mellll,' B'urelh; Red·
Scott Hansen, John Temme, Kilti£'
Olten, Lila Miller, Kimberly Deck
and Ashley Loberg,

In the IntcrmrdiJte Division,
Beth Loberg' and Alilla Dunklau
received purple and Leah Dunklau
and Ann Ternmc r('ceived blue
ribbons,

Senior division winners WPrP

Hailey Daehnke, purple and Case
Daehnke, blue., ...., .

-There were' .1150 five partie i
pantl in 0 the Public Service

qualifiers and Amber Neilan and
Kari•.po'rcey of WJyne Jre ju.nior
division quali!iers.

The Novice Division allows eight
and nine year olds to read a poem
or Itory on a topic of his or her
chOOSing,

,.

National Agrjculture Day
March 20, 1997

Together, We're Prot~cdng The Environment ,
America is more
concerned than ever
with protecting the
environment. You're
doing everything
you can from
recycling to
promoting clean 'air.
And American agri
culturelsworKing
together with you.

A unique blend of vitamins and organic
and inorganic trace minerals. .

" tee- fl.1f tdrla,(
.A¥N~ AGRI SE'RVI~E .....f;!)'. '

'. _ 11.8 ~ 2nd St. 375';2381 ' N. VA

BREEDER
BOOSTER
Imprmjes conception rates "
of cattle under stresses such. .' . ~

as heat and high milk production.

Hailey Daehnke and Nicole
Hansen, both of Wakefield,re·
ceived top ,honors at the W~yne
County 4·H Public Spe".\<lng
Contest held March 18 at the
Methodist Church.

HaileY'1 speech, entitled "Jelly
Beans and 4·H" earned her the
trophy 'for top overall Speech.
Nicole Hansen's Public Service
Announcement cJrned her the
top PSA trophy, ~oth trophiel

, were sponsored by.KH'H Radio of
Wayne. '

A total of 24 Wayne Cdlmly 4·
H'ers participated, The contest i~

designed to provide "n opportu
nit'I for 4·H youth to golO expcrI·
ence and confid£tnce in speJk~g

before an audience.
Northeast District counties Jre

allowed to enter senior, junior Jnd
intermediate p"'ticipants in thc
District Public Speaking Contelt tD
to held on April 19 in Norfolk

Wayne County qualifiel in the
Senior speech ciltegory Me Hail~y

and Casey Daehnke. Beth Loberg
of Carroll ,,-nd Alisl'aDunklou of
Wayne were intermedi-Jt~ division

Champion and R~serve Champion speakers Include,. left to right, Casey Daehnke•. ·
) Amber Nelson, Nicole Hansen, TiuTlara Schardt, Beth Loberg, Alissa Dunklau, Halley,
\ Daehnke an~ Karlssa Darcey.

Public' speaking contest held

KEEPING UP WIIH "rODAYS --;;

FARMINf5'.HEEDS.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 20, 1997

310 SOUTH MAIN STREET· WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
402-375-2121

• Serving this GreG since!.Q6Q •

.."

AGWEEK
MARCH 17 ·21, 1997

America's agricultural productivity is the
envy of the world. Because of the efficient ~-----~
!ob done by those involved.in the food~GR1CUtfURE DAY
Industry, Americans can enJoy the mostrs13}
affordablEt, most wholesome and diverse
array of foods anywhere'inthe world.

lOA .

According to an NU soils Research a l1d 'Extension Center in-- -averaging-a length pfl;OClO f-eet.'l J-c-~~~jj;:~;;_~~~:;~a~v~e.- Concora, examined the ef.fect of I The entire strip was harvested by
~ renewed interest in narrow row 30 and. 20 inch row spacing under combine and weighed in a weigh

corn ·production. 'Yield increases irrigation. wagon. All yields were reported at
from row width reduction come Using a John Deere 71 00 standard moisture on a per acre
when all other management MaxEmerge 30-inch planter anda. basis.
fa tors.ilre.--tOp ..-no~h,'. said lohn:De-en:-,301Y2OCi'fcnplanfer; '---'=-heh,lrrOJili row corn significantly

:-..-----f-_-cC~har~.~Je£. Shapiro, UNL Extension Pioneer brand 339'1' seed com was <ncreasedyield about six bushels,
, Soil<Scientist. grown at .25,00(),- 30,QOO, .and Shapiro s-aid. Yields. could not be

35,000 seeds per acre. A 20~tnch statistically distinguished by Shapiro.,said the 3 5,000 plant
:The .agronomic reason for the row planter and a combtne ~th a. populiltion. However; there was population was clearly too high for

move to narrow rows is the 20-tnch-row head wa.s .supphed by an affect of row spacing that the 3 0 inch rows. The best
potential ~or' increased yield from Logan Valley Implement of changed _I:!.Y popul~ion, __. ThL_J1ar.r:<1Wfow(35,illlO) yielded four
increased . plant popul~tion·an<:L· Wayne..... . 'interaction shows that population bushels more than the best thirty

''-flWre'--equat:'5j)aonij or 'Ptjfnts Because of the wet spring, the affected "fIch row spacing inch treatment (30,000).
~-~---. - - .. ~ . Improved weed. control and 'new experiment was planted on May differently.' '" t the 25,000 plant
~ U ~J' d. harvest,ng eqUlp!Jlent .. make, 30; 1996. Soli tests tndlcated h'gh population,there_ was.... nQ.
.'....In_,"_UI_j'tJ:~l1.i~~'H·I-- narrowrowsfeas~ble: w~ereas, te.n ••leyel~. OJPIlQ~I:tonJs,..potasslumr·''tliffe'fenceoetween row spacing.
__' - . ,..years··lIgo-·:tmse :,Tffiltng Tactors and moderate re.Sldoal nitrates. Increasi"g the population to

pl¥'vented Interest "1'1 narrow row ... UmverSlty . of Ne~{"ska. rec- 30,000.plants increased yield by
r.../'\.III'P..... I.'A/i""'W· "'YN'E ..'.... production, ShapirO added. ommendatlons called for 80 . almost seven, bushels for the 20-
C;WVIJ I'''''' " , . A team o} researchers and' pound,ofnitrogen for 150'buShels inch ro\.vsand two bushels for thEY

~:!!::==:E:a:s:t:H:ig:h:w:a=Y=3:5=":P:h=O:n:. :e=3:7:,s.,=2=1G6=.:.. ==::!!;~~t~e;c~hn~i;C1;'a~n~,~al~~t~h~e;..fN~o~rt~h~e~a~\st~,~~o;~~e~~~;;~~}~a\'QO~~~~ 30 inch rows:'

.. " -'c°ir,troge'n as' anhydrous ammonia At the 35,000 plant population,We Stbck AutoPaartsB~More knifed in pr.eplant. the 20 inch. rows yielded ab\>ut
t' . Each treatm~nf was' re'j:;eated the same as ~t 30,000, but theTruck· Car -Tractor' three times in f!eld length strips yield for the 30-inch rows

We make Hydraulic Hoses
"Agri';Filters for

all makes a models
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Meyer Seed Station
409 N Main St. • ~'S'S010

Proud to Serve th~

Area Farmers

crmrlirlLlnf oliliJ:. U-Inf
If IIJII. CitJ wlter millbll. Sn,OOD.

~~. it..~.. . S"·f·. R~:/~:~~~,-. .'but our Real
-Business is

. Land CO.·· peopta'
206 Main 375-3385 Waype, NE

D. H. Ewing \fiiI, A. Arneson D. P. Ewing~,il1li:" '"",'
BROKER

..., .
.The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 20,1.'1

Future scientists
The annuat-sctencefiTrToTstlident5Ingrad~s5 through 8 was held March 10: Fifth graders w~re al
lowed to work with a partner; all others worked~ndlvldually.Fifth grade winners were, back row, left
to right, Karlssa Dor.cey, , Karlssa.. H~.hsteln, Charity' Kroecker, M.arlsa Rose and sr.ady Garvin. Middle
row, Carrie Walton, Carl Sturm, LeaPlcklnpaugh and Austin Leighty. Front row, Mark Kanitz, Steven
Pappe and Samantha King. Not plctud was Jerry Woldt. Their teacher Is Ellen Imdleke.

GeneQuj'1
in Dixon
584-2249

Dan Loberg
in Carron
585-4821

Lany Koester
in Allen

635:2128

Dan Bowers""
in Winside
286-4845

Doug Johnson
in, Thurston
385·2590

First National
'Insurance 'Agency

'Steve Muir 'Gary Boehle
303 Main Street Wayne. N'ebraska

Telephone: 375-2511 .

VemOrtrneicr
in Beemer
528-3830 41
Andy Lux

in Hubbard
632-4595

IIJbrIIlS:tnal····fild.
Norman'Meyer

in Wayne
375·5010

Alvin Wagner
in Hoskins
565-4326

A Salute to Farmers

wind and water erosion, enhancing
water reten,tion and building
organic matter.

. The efficiency of US farmers
benefits the United States
consumer in the pocketbook. US
consumers spend approximately
nine percent of their income on
food compar'ed with I 1 % in the
United Kingdom\ 17 % in lapan,
27% in South Alrica and 53% in
India.

Changing technology
A new technique called

"precision farming" boosts .crop
- y'ields and reduces waste by.using
satellite maps and computers to
match seed, fertilizer and crop
protector applications to local soil
conditions.

Farm equipment has evolved
dramatically. from the teain of
hors~Lused jn. tlw-.,arfy 1900s.·c -

, foe!'ay's four-wheel drive tractor>
l'iave the 'power of 40-300 horses.
This makes for a. large capital
ihvestment, as farmers pay
anywhere from $97,000 for an,
average 160 horse-power tractor
to $1 70,000 for a four-wheel-drive
model.

. As the amount of
mechanization ahd horse power in
farm machinery has increased, the
time needed to complete tasks
has decreased. Combines, huge
machines used to harves\-gralns--l--------------------------....
such as com, soybeans and wheat,
have dramatically changed
agriwlwFe. In the 193Os, beTore'
the machines were available, a
farmer could harvest an average of
100 bushels of corn by hand in a
nine-hour day. Today's combines
can harvest 900 bushels of corn
per hour-or 100 bushels of corn in
under seven minutes!

. Farm 'CreditServICI.
Pr8IIIICttIi..A......

Federal LInII'1jIt AIIIICIdf!'

112 W.iUlld StWeyne, Ne
>'~::rr5-3801
IriWllY."':~o.:12

AGWEEK
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. American agriculture i~
reaching out to the third world~
looking for ways .to improve food
production in regions where
growing conditions are poor and
food is s-carce.

EnvironmentatstewardsHip
. Farmers and ranchers are the

first environmentalists, maintaining
and improving the soil and natural
resources to pass on to future
generations. Farmers maintain
over 1.3 million acres of grass
waterways, allowing water to flow
naluraUy'from crops-- '-wittmUC
eroding soil. Contour _farmfng,
planting crops around hillsides
instead of up and down, keeps \oil
from washing away. About 26
million acres in the United States
are managed this way. CaWe
ranchers and others control water
run-off with sod water-ways and
diversions, erosion control
structures and catch basins.

Just as urban families recycle
glass, .newspapers and aluminum,
farm families have practiced
recycling for a long time by
applying manure t.o fields to
replace. nutrients in the soil.

. Newer recycling practices have
evolved, including recycling
chemical containers, l1IeeCl bags
and' food by-products. Product
concentrates and mixable
powders are also redUCing the
quantity of plastIC Jugs that must
be disposed of. Aswell,
foodservice food scraps are used
to make animal feed. •

. Waste paper sent by municipal
governments to landfills may soon
find its way -to the farm. US
Department of Agriculture
researchers are testing the
benefits of spreading pelleted
waste paper on farm ground to act
as an artificial mulch, reducing

Research and advancements in
biotechnology are now in the
market place with tastier fruits .. and
v'egetables that stay fresh longer
and are not damaged by insects.

. Consumers derive health
benefits from changes in farm
production including less fat in
meat and longer lasting fresh fruits
and vegetables. As well, tofu, a
soybean product, ha's been shown
to reduce the risk of some cancer
and heart disease.

produce ~ the highest quality
possible,

. Farm families use the same
technologle,5 as urban families.
Many use cellular phones, satellites
for weather and mformatlon and
computeh for record keeping and
searching for information on the
Internet.

Changing to meet consumer
demands

, Through research and changes
in production practices,today's
food .producers are providing
American._witb..1h.e-wid<>'I·_riety 
of foods ever.

. Farmers and ranchers are
producing meat lower in fat and
cholesterol. This has resulted in
retail cuts -'that are 15 percent
leaner, giving consumers better
value for their dollar. For
example, a pork tenderloin now
has only one more gram of fat

- than a skinless chicken breast, one
a! the true fat "lightweights." Also,
much leaner beef cuts are being
produced than 20 years ago,
res\llting in 27 percent less fat
reaching the retail case than in
1985

Profile of the farm family
· Nearly two million people farm

or ranch in the' United ·States.
Almost 90 percent of US. farms
are operated by individuals or
family corporations. More than 15
percent of the US population .~

employed in farm or farm-related
jobs,' Including' produdion .
agriculture, farm inputs, processing
and marketing, and wholesale and
retail sales.

· According to the 1992 Census
of Agriculture, 47 percent of the
farmers were 55 years of age or
older which was up .only .. two
percent from 1987. During the'
same period, there were two
percent fewer farni'ers under the
age of 45. •

· Forty-two percent of US total
land area ~ farmland (945.5
million acres.) In 1900, the
average farm size was 147 acres
compared to 491 acres today. .

·The top five ~ricultural

commodities include: cattle and
calves, dairy products, corn,
soybeans and hogs. US farmers
account for 42.7 percent of the
world's production of soybeans
and 34.4% of the world's
production of Corn.

·-Fanners and raQchers are
independent business 'people who
provide for their families by
growing and producing food- and
fiber. They .. use' modem
production techniques to increase
the quality and quantity of the
food they produce. In the 1960s
one farmer supplied 2~.8 persons
in the US and abroad. In 1994.
one farmer supplied food for 129
people in the US and abroad.

. Like urban families, farm
families are concerned that their
children have nutritious and safe
food, and they take measures to
ensure that the food they

~~Terr.'

Snapshot is given of today's agriculture

WE SALUTE ,OUR #1
INDUSTRY

AGRICULTURE·WEEK
MARCH. 1.7-21,.1,997
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TOWN AND COUNTRY
4-H CLUB
The Town & Country 4·H club

met at the Huskiness Fireball 6n I

March 8 It was decided' to wait
until the April meeting to elect
new oHicers Projects were
discussed and the order for new
materials was filled out The Club
discussed planting flowers by the
village Sign again this year.
Members were asked to think of
types of fund raISers that could be
completed. ~

The next meeting will be on,
April 14 at 7:30 at the Fireball.

4-HNews

Those attending the class are
pfH,ouraged ~ to, Wf'ar warm
(Iothing ,~ecaLJs(, part of the
trll'ln·lf1g wm be outdoors.

rhe (eglstrdtic)fl !pe COV£'fS the
coursC' miltf'rial~, snacks and' J

noon,mei:l!

Dop,lftlnent of L"bor, to work with
most trilctors and field rnach'lnery
exccpt on their pare-nts' fMm,. The
('xemptio.n ~iln be obtained only
alter tile I"",vldual has completed
d formal trJining in the safe use of
tr,](tors Jnd other fJrrn machinery.

One evening I was lying on the:
couch and she playfully put it inl'
my mouth and took ',t out again.
soon tired 01 this game, 50 I bi(
down on it. (I need to mentionl
here that filling, behind thes~

teeth had come out while I wai
expecting Jon and I had not hadl
the time to get them replaced. Sb
these teeth wee weakened.)

When I bit down, Sue let 10os1;
and the plastic ring sflapped back"
breaking the darned things righ~

off.
Well, I had to make time for ~

dental appointmer,ll then! And it:
WilS kind of emborrJJSing to ex-·
plain"lhy I neoded to bQen right
away. Come to think of it, one of
the temporaries came off the'
to-o; n·ecessit'Jting J Saturday
eyenlng emerge':lg yisi_t. ' '

This thing Rels-wedged'tI~~
right now. I'll hope I can ma1<e il •
till morning without swallowing it. '

What a price fo-r vanity!

YOU-U-l from 'Cedar, [9akota~

D'lxon, Thurston and Wayn
Counties may Jtlend this trainin
iHld registration ml:Jst be receive
no Idler than March 24. A
enrollment fee 01 $1 Q mustb
included with the registration_, ,A
social security number is neede
for thE' permanent record.

This training ',." conducted \
lulfill requirements of part 'of the
Child Labor RegUlation, U.S·"
Department of Ldbo'r by CountY,1

AreJ and 5tJt£"- Jnd the universit

1of Ne br a s ka Ins tit u te ,0
Agriculture ~md -nat,ural ResolJrc~S
CooperJtive E~t('nslon.

All 14 and 15 year old youthl
ml1'.t have In f'x('mp(~on from thel

. h,lzardous 0'fPati?n. Order,

.~§4tj~.".'"-

•

•• - .. r,&merchants
, .' atetebank . "..···i.· 321 ....~.WAVNE,.'68787

PI'lONE;.I4Q2> 37.5-2043

"j / ',.

Tin TJPC"p

11111'-1I/"I'lll.Cr'

-/I>,:lIp"J/,I,If,.,."il,""."-!'h.

t<"", ""I "",r<J),l fb. {'r"I"Op

II, "." II>. .l1f,,,h,,,,,,, 1'''/111 "I tl~

'r'." If" ,,,/IOI,I,,.prn;ill<
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All of her eight ( hildre"~ 16
grandchildren, 18 great·
grandchildren and two grr:rt·qrl':rt
grandchild""n were prosent

Family videos wer£' \hown Jnd
board .games ilnd CMds wprp
played.

Betty Jean UI[','d,'of Concord
was treated to a surprise birthday
party and card shower for her
72nd birthday on Mardi 15 at the
Senior Center tf) Concord.

Hosts were hpr dJughter ilnd
husband Janiep and R:rndy
Wheeler of York.

Registration rT/l{terial is nOw
available at the local Extenllon
Office for the 4·H Tractor Safety
& Operation Training cia"

The Hazardous Occupation
Training will .be held Saturday,
AprilS, 1997 from 8:30 a.m.·5
p.m. at the Northeast Research &
Extension Center at Concord.

Approximately 60 family
members and friC'nd'.o dttcnd from
Minnesota, Iowa, MissOlHi, South
Dakota, Kilnsas Jnd NpbrJ<,Kd
Two of the honorcps brothers
joined the party by (C/nferprH.p
c~11 from DetrOit, Mlch

McKenzie Peterson of LJurcl;
Myron and Mary Pet os on, Chm,
Amber .and Anthony Hanlen;
Derald and Marlys Rice; Iner and
Naomi Peterson and Kathy and
J<ristopher Hoesing, all of Concord

Safety classes scheduled

Troubles abound for
getting teeth fixed

LOT

HERE

MORE

THERE

ISk'

- \

Z.lMMERER CHAROLAIS
5TH ANNUAL BULL SALE

THAN

JUST

APPEARANCES•..

Verdigre Livestock Market· Verdigre, NE • (402) 668-2246

For more informatIOn or a catalog contact'

Gary Zimmerer' RR 2 Box 60. Creighton NE • 402·358·5567

Saturday • Marth 29, 1997 • 1:00 P.M.·

Selling 35 OfOur Top Quality 1996Bulls

FJlllily members gJtherpd in
the horne of Hick and Donna
Peterson, Holli and Cory on March
15 to celebrate Cory's lirst
birthday.

Guests included Dwayne, Diane,
Amanda, Abbie and Alyssa Thies
of Hgskins; Kristy Otte ond Kasey
of Wayne; Paul, D'lane, Patrick an'd

present. The:· afternoon W,JS spent
playing ·Sequence."
. Ina Reith will be the Aprrl 10
hostess.

BIR-THDAYS-CHEBRATED
Cuelts in the Keving and

jodene Diediker home 'In Dakota
City on March 15 to help Kayla
Diedikercelebrate her 13th
birthday were her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Diedlker of
Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson
and Evelina johnson of C;oncord.

Other Jllendll1g were MI. afld
Mrs. Bob Maaske and family of
SIOUX City, Iowa; Mr. and M".
Kenny DiedikN a.nd Denese of
Dixon Jnd DiJna Jnd Drpw
Dirdlker 01 Allefl

Prices for dairy cattle an the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes•.
day were steady.. Top
quality fresh and springing heifers
were $800 to $1,050. Medium
quality fresh and springl~g heifers
were $600 to $800. Cornman
heifers and older cows were $400
to $600. 300 to 500 lb. heifers
were $275 to $450. 500 to 700
lb. heifers were $400 to $575.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $100 to $170 and holslein
calves, $60 to $100.

Sheep numbered 280 at
Norfolk livestock Ma~ket

Wednesday. Trend: steady,
Fat lambs: 110 to 150 Ibs., $95

to $100 cwt.
Feeder lambs: 30 to 60 Ibs.,

$110 to $155 cwt.;·60 to 100 Ibs.,
$90 to $110 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $60 to $100;
Medium, $35 to $65; Slaughter,

• $25 to $35.

If I had Invested the money I've
spent an my teeth, I could have
retired by now. I' was blessed with
good health In every area except
dental and it behooves me to
keep my dental insurance.

Right now, I'm fussing with a
temporary cap; while a crown is
being made for one of the top
front teeth that show when I
smile.

It was put on last Tuesday and
came off Wednesday. It went

the back on Thursday-and only last a
last few hours that day. Friday muming

they used a heavier glue, which
held until Saturday evening.

I went to church without.it and
tried not to smile. But a young
couple in 'our congregation have
just adopted a four· month old
from Korea and their joy and pride
are very difficult not to smile at.

Tonight, I sang in a group in
front of the congregation, so I

There were 4056 feeder pigs supt it in its place and. prayed it
sold at the Norfolk live$.tock Mar- didn't fly out while we were
ket on Mor;day, Action was fair; singing. It isn'~ very big, but seems

u f2!jq:>_s __~r_e-,:$Q t() $3Jq»ter_ ... " ~~_.l~e it large. gapi-ng space
10t9 20 Ibs., $15 to $28, $2 to . when it's gone. It's also hard to

$3 lower; to to 30 Ibs., $27 to keep from losing when out.
. $43, $2 to $3 lower; 30 t040 Ibs., This will be the last of several I'
$40 tO

V
$58, $2 to $3 lower; 40 to had the two right in front replaced

50 Ibs., $48 to $6~. $2 to $3 last year. Those caps had been on
lower; 50 to 60 Ibs., $57 to $66, for over '30 years, 'irght after Jon
$2 to $3 lower; 60 tei 70 ·Ibs., $60·. was Qprn.

To $72,"'12tolTlower;7ofo1fO-~..'-\t~A~ind Qf • 61 11
)'

Ibs., $63' to $73.,$2 to $3 lm'l'er; child, and! had.tried to get him to
80 Ibs. and up, PO to S80, $2 to take a pacifier. He would, hove
$3 lower. none of it, so Sue, who was just 19

months, pl5yEld with it.

lb.

Butcher hog head count 'at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Wednesday totaled 419.
Butchers were 75a lower, sows

There was a run of 139 at the were ~I1Jested.

Norfolk Livestock Market Tuesday . U.S.·1 '5 + 2'; 230 to 260 Ibs.,
for fed cattle. Pc,,;es were steady. '$48.$48.40; 2'5 + 3'5 220 to 260

Guod to chOICe stoers, ~6 to Ibs., $47-$48; 2'5 + 3'5 260 to 280
$68. Good to choice heifers, $6~, $46·$47; 2'5 -; 3'5, ,280 to
to $68 Medium and gOOid steers 300 Ibs., $44·$46.. 35 + 45 300+
and heifers, $63 to $66. Standard, Ibs., $41·$44.
$55' to $62. Good cows; $37 ,to .Sbws: 350 to 500 Ibs., $41 to
$42. ( $45;.500 to 650 Ibs., $45 to $50.

" Boars: $38 to $39.

produce

steers were $ 70 to $80. Good .and·
choice ,heifer c~lves were $68 t'o
$73'. Choic~ and prime
rightweight h.eiler calves were $73
to $80. Good a'ld choice yearling
heilers were $63 tv $67.

GOLDEN RULE
The Golden Rul'e Club met

March 13 wilh M.lflyce Rice as
hostess. Roll call was ans'wered
with "When I Was a Farmer's

,Wlfe."
One guest,. EI"o MJ~.. was

SOUTH AFRICAN J't'MBO

~LACKGRAPES

13 :1b.
~

red

g•..............g ¢
i:"-''r'''-'.......' .. ; ...•••.. ,

29¢

lb.

showed 'an Easter Craft. Plans were
made 10 visit Hillcrest Care Center
ond help play bingo on April 21.
Hazel Hank read an arllcle entitled
"friends."

_The April hosl€ss.will·""gemKe
Rewinkle.

Treat Yourself

10# GREEN GIANT IDAHO
RUSSET POTATOES

$139 To our,
FARM-FRESH

BAG SALAD MIX

~160Z.

SEED POTATOES

ONION SETS
yellow Q.r white

'Z9¢

Kristin Mil1er· Wc~~ recently
named as. site supcfvi".or of the
new Boys ancj Clfls Home III

Noriolk. Ms Mdler IS a graduate of
Wakefield High School- and Wayne
State College.

She is the doughter oj Eileen
Petit.
CLOSE·UP TRIP

Sixteen' Wakefidd High School
juniors and seniors are spending iJ

week In Washington, DC. Tho
students are among the 151
·students and teachers from 10
Nebraska hign schools who are
leJrn'lng first hand how tht'

Concord News ---~-=-- _
Evelina ,Johnson
402-584-2495
PLEASANT' DELL

The Pleasant Dell Club met
MJrch 13 with DOflS Frpdrickson as
hos-tcs'). Nine mernbers Jn5w('rrd
roll CJI-I by rpadulCJ Ed'lter items

-- --·"t\--gljest j{)inc<f the -group clnd

i2A . The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 20, 1997

Wakefield News----
Mrs;NalterHale ~-'~-Amerieange.ernme!jt operate5.--· _.'fhe..NodoJk.J.ilI.e.itQcLMarket
40~7-2728 .. _'.. _'_ Accompanied byiflstructor)ohn fat cattle on Friday saw a run of

. NEW MANAGER... l~rczon, those attending are 584;-,Prlces were-steady.
c---",_. .:.....teff~~.-:-.4"-!he...l1fW~M'"dy~nderson•. J~red Baker, Strictly choice fed steers were
_ _ .. .efie. 's..at.the..Haskell .. Susan Brudtgan;KTtstr-etJstafson; S66 to $68. Good and chOice-:'::::i."He c:s to Wakefielcf- ~nniter"'tta~d; tosh H<;>~, steers were $65 to $66. Medium

fr Orj MO' Fla. where he has Kendra I~schlnskl, Andrea Kal, and good steers were $64 to $65
~_'i1;0..mr... T9'.~aVl!Om' -of'--e1<p1~'="..-,j,'F>-~H~e~a",th~K~e.,'!im!':'r::J,;al':'m~l~e~K~el'."lo.J!g~g~,~B~re~e,--..;S~t,:;andardsteers were $58 t6 $64.

had 19 year1 ofe.peiience IA Oswald Tyler Peters Douglas Strictly choice fed heifers Were.
restaurant ·management. . ,. . .' , hi . . 8 d d h

He is married to 'the former Petersen, Jennifer Sanda .' Jessica $66 to $6 .25. Goo an c oice
Magg'Ie Gilmore of Wakefield. The Sharpnack and Am~nda Wirth. heifers were $65 to $66. Medium

and good. heifers were $64 to
couple has three children. The SCHOOL CALEN.DAR $65. Standard heifers were $58 to
Bratchers are ihting.-in AUeo.. -' .' B eI--row $ $TOP SPELLER . .o-Mondajl; March 24,- Track; at $64,-· e £-We'e 35..10. 42-

Todd McQuistan won the Lyohs;elemehtary-and jUnior high Utility cows were $37 to $42
Wakefield Spel.ling Bee and for his' vocal contest a!' Allen. Canners and cutlers were $30 to

.. Tuesa~y, Maiai 25: State $37. Bologna bulls were $38 .to
efforts received a $50 Savings 'Speech, Cole.ridg· e Swing choir $53.
Bond and a plaque:. I

Other winners were Amber clinic eonl£'s~ 7:)Op.m. Stocker and feeder sa e was
Thomas, Ross Hansen, Melissa . Wednesday, March 26: held on, Thursday with a run of
Surface, Katie DavTS;' KanilRi55eflS- Dismissal a~-fil.MeDh......L2().!..~ad..Prices were $1 10vVer

teachereonferences, 2·9 p.m. Good and choice steer calves
and Brian Schwarten. Each stUdent 'Thursday, March 27: Parent. were $75 to $85. Choice and
received five Wakefield dollars and teacher conferences, 8 a"," .. noon, prime lightweight calves were $80
a cert'lficate. no school. to $90. G~od and choice yearling

Winners by gradeindlJded Friday, March 28: No School. steers were' $67 to $72. Choice
Kami Roberts', fifth; Katie Davis" and prime li9. htweight yearling
sixth; Ross Hansen,. seventh and CARE CENTER

. Todd rylcQuistan, eighth. <;ALENDAR
INDUCTEES Sunday, March 23: Salem

Ryan HoHman and Lynn KratRe Communion,'1:30 p.m.; St:john
at Wakefield were 'recently Worffitp;.?30FR1. ....'c.==--'-',--.;

inductpd ihlo the Tau Chi' ChopiN Monday, March 24: Devotions,
of the Phi Theta KOpp,1 honor 7:45 a.m.; crafts; 10; This' n'Thill;
,ociety at Northeast Community 11 :45i 'Bible Stlldy, 2:30 p.nl.,;
College in Norfolk. (ovenanttape, 3:30. .'

The two are 1996 graduates of Tue~da}-,.Maf(h-2S' Devotions;
WaKefi~la Hi'gh, ·School. Their 7:45 a.m.;- mail call, 10; thIS 'n
parent; are Bonnie and Terry that, .11:45; new5XufLenls, 2:30
H<>fkl1itn"·antj· Gene and- Marci p.m.; coffee time, 3; Salem tape,
Kratke. 3:30.
SUPERVISOR WednesdaY, March 26: Devo·

tions, 7:45 am.;, CCP, 9:30; Library,
Cart, 9:30; Sunnybunny, 11 :45;
Musical story 2:30 p.rn ..

Thursday, March 27:

Devotions, 7:45 ~m.. ; mail.call, 10;
Wakefield pape, 11 :45; MuSIC
with Connie K:.' 30 p.m.; coffee
tim~, 3.

Friday, March 18: Devotions,
7:45 a.m.; Decorate Easter Egg,
10; Easter Trivia, 11 :45; .bingo,
2:30 p.m.; coHee time, 3.

Saturd"y, March 29: Devotions,
11 :45 a.m.; mail call, 1 p,rn; movie
"He has Risen," 2; Mary Lou's card
club, 2:30; coffee time, 3.
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Duane Bargholz
Set-Up Manager

Terry Campbell
Parts

Garry Roeber
Salesman
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Kevin Pelers
Parts

Mick Topp
Salesman

1996

Deere
---'-1- . -"-". - ----

ea er

Donna Uehling
i Parts Manager,

Brady Ray
Parts

Leon Daum
Parts

1994

"

Years
SJgllC\.

Vicki Pick
Owner

Don Hypse
WholeGoods -Controller

John Hankins
Custodian

C'l!iilia Nau
.ReceP!!'onist • Clerk

SIeve Hall
Truck Driver

Darrell Rahn
Service - Controller

Ron Kramer
Service

Kevin Frerichs
~ Service

20 Year Award Present~. Presenting the aWlJrd to Garry Roeber Is Vicki Pick. owner. Also
pictured is Dave Olson, manager and Brent Pick. salesman.

Craig Evans
Service

Phil Monahan
Service

Doug Olson
Service

Bill Schmidt
'Service

Gale Nemec
Service

Scott Johnson
Service

Congratulations ... 3rd Straight Vel... Congratulating Vicki Pick, owner, Is Jack
Reichenberger, Territory Manager for John Deere Equipment. Also pictured are Dave Olson,
manager; Mike Pitzer, Territory Aftermarket Representative; and Brent Pick, salesman.

I;' (

LOGAN· VALLEY IMPLEMENT
EAST HIGHWAY 35

WAYNE, NE~RASKA. 68787
402-375~3325
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The f"mily of Russell and Rllth
johnson is planning a card sho",!er
in honor of the couple's SOth aln·
rflversary on"March 29, 1997.

The couple was married March
29, 1947 in Wayne.

Their family include~Bru~e,

Yleen, Glenn, Cena and Llee
Johnson and Carl, Peggy, Beth,
Renae and Johnson, all of Wayne;
Bud (Charles), Elaine, Kevin, Koly,
Kristin and Kyle Lingenfelter of
Norfolk.

CMds will reach the couple at
Route 1, Box 65, Battle Creek,
Neb. 68715.

Card showe
is to be held!

(Week of March 24-28)
Meals served. daily at-noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Each meal served with

2% milk and coffee
Monday: BBQ meatballs, hash

browns cass., mixed veg, ..,w/w
bread, sherbet.

Tuesday: Chicken salad
sandwich, cream of broccol'l soup,
double _cheese pear. ha1v,es,
crackers. raisin cream bar.

Wednesday: Salisbury steak,
baked potatoes, squash,
strawberry/banana salad, w/w
bread, plums,

Thursday: God nuggets,
scalloped potatoes, tomato-veg.
medley, rye bread, layered
desseR,

FrIday: Good Friday-Center
closed.

Congregate'
Meal Menu--

This feature brought to you by
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen

listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily.
KTCH FM 12:30 p.m. Monday through Frld y

KTCH AM 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. Sund" y

He opens his leather-bound book of citations and leans toward y~u.

He has revealed- no hostility and offers no criticisms, yet you immetli
ately go to pieces. You fumble nervously to locate the small documelnt
jn your wallet (the one with the horrible Polaroid picture).

Why are your hands moist and your mouth dry? Why IS your heart
thumping in your throarr Because the course of acOon that John La"l is
about to take is notoriously unpleasant. Alas, it is his action which dra
matically affects your future driving habits,

Disciplinary action influences behavior; anger does not. Ao a matjer
of fact, I am convinced that adult anger produces a destructive kind 'of
disrespect on the m'lnds of our children. They perce'lve our frustration is
caused by our inability to control the situation. We rt:'present justice ito

them, yet we're on the verge of tears as we flail the all With our hands
and shollt empty threats and warnings.

Let me ask: would you respect a superior court judge who behaved
'that emotionally in administering legal justice) Certainly not This is
why the jUdicial system is carefully controlled to appear objective, 'a·
tional and dignified.

I am not recommending that parents and teachers conceal their r.e~

giumate emotions from their children. I am not suggest,ng that we be
like bland and unresponsive robols who hold everything inside. There
are times when our boys and girls become insujting Of disobedient, and
our 'Irritation 'IS entirely appropriate, In fa-ct, ~t should be revealed ~f

else we appear phony and unreal.
My point is merely that anger often becomes J tool used consclou'Slly

for the purpose of influencing behavior. It is i6effective and can' ~e
damagir:g to the relationship between generations

(Wee't of March 24-28)
MO!,day: CoHee is ani .
Tuesday: Spring exerCise,

11 :30 il.IJ'l.;show ~.nd Jell, 1. p ..';'._
Wednesday: Spring exercises,

11 :30 a.m. I
Thursday: Maundy Thursday,

Spring exercises, 11 :30 a,m.
Friday: Good Friday-Center

closed.

..
1Jt- First Unit_d ~ethodi'S~ Churc:h

~I BenefIt AuctIon' .
Proceeds to be used for the
NEW Educational Addition

Sunday, April 27th
o ,

-AFTERNOON- IN
HIS

Wayne Cit,Y Auditorium~

FOJ;'D,onations Can AI Ehlers· 375-1427

Klick and Klatter holds itS1
March meeting with severil

Senior Cent~r
Calendar__

Klick and Klatter Club met A get well card was sent, to
March 11 with Loreene hospitalized" member Maivel
Gildersleeve. Chairman Irene Corbit. ClliZI'ship leader joyce
Victor opened the meeting with - t(Jiemann haiJ a read:ng tltle~~.

, the iJag.a4;teand-a-+eildi~l--l-_~f=get--"Ad-.R-.;>ffi~-c-

proverbs ,from the Readers Digest • Marcella larson gave the lesso~.
Seven members answered roll Food Times In the Year 2000,

call 'with an Irish joke or any Irish Joyce Niemann received the host-
heritage. ess glfL. '

The March birthday of loyce All members eIre asked to bring
Niemann and the anniversary of an heirloom fo': show ,and t.ell to
Viola Meyers were recognized. the. nex..meetlng which wrll be

Music leader Marcella Larson April 8 !1" 1,30 p.m. In the home
lead the group In s'lnging Eas-tcr of Joyce ~Iemann Loreene
Parade, Health leader Pa'uline Lull Gildersleeve will be the lesson
read an article thled 'Ibuprofen leader.
cuts risk of Alzheimer's"

These quesrions ond answers are excerpted from the book Dr. Dobs$n
• Answers Your Questions. Dr. james Dobson IS a psychologist, author arjd

president of Focus on the Family, a nonprofit organ/larion dedrcated to Ime
preservation of the home. Correspondence to Or Doblon lhould be ad·'
dressed to~' Focus on the Fom/ly, PO. Box 444, Colorado 5pringi, CQ
B0903, (c) 1982 Tyndale House PuMshers,

Focus On The
Family
With
Dr. James
Dobson

The next meeting"will be held
April 8 at 8 p.m. at the home of
Eveline Thompson. EI~ctlon of
oHicers w'r11 be held,

•$ 1.49 Kids Meals
• FREE Face Painting

. It FREE Balloons

Anger not effective discipline
Q: What Is th,e most common

error made by parents In disci·
plinlng their children?

A; In my opinion, it is the inap
propriate use of anger in_attempt

Jng...to control boys aod..gWs, There
is no more ineffective method of
influencing human beings (of all
ages) than the use of irritation and
anger. Nevertheless, most ad"lts
rely pri";arily 091heir own emotion
al.response to secure the coopera·
tion of children, ,

lVne teacher said on a-national television program, "' like being a pro
fessional educator, but I hate the daily task of teaching, My children
are so unruly that' have to stay mad at them all the time just to control
the classroom.' How utterl,!, frustrating to be required to be mean and
angry as part of a routine assignment, year in and ye~r out. Yet many
teachers (and parents) know of no other way to lead children. Believe
me, it is exhausting and it doesn't work.

Consider your own motivational system. Suppose you are driving your
automobile' home from work thIS evening, and you exceed the speed
limit by 40 miles per hour. StanOdlng on the street. corner is a lone po·
liceman who has not been given the means to arrest you,' He has no
squad car or motor~ycl,,; he wears no bad~e, carries no gun and can
write no tickets. All he is commissioned to do is stand on the curb and

scream insult~ as you sp'eed past.
Would you slow down just because he shakes' his fist in protest) Of

course not! You might wave back as you streak by. His anger would
achieve little except to make him appear comical and foolish.

On the other hand, nothing influence,.s the way Mr. Motomt drives
more than occasionally seeing a black·and·white vehicle in hot pursuit
with 19 red lights flashing in the 'pear-view mirror. When his car ',S
brought to a stop, a dignified,-roUrteous patrolman approaches the
driver's window. He is 6-foot-9, has a voice like the Lone Ranger and
carries a sawed-ofJ shotgun on each hip. . _

"Sir: he says firmly but p~litely, "our radar unit indicates you were
traver,ng 65-miles per hour iI~ a 25·mile per hour zone, May I see your
driver's license, please)' .

T & C plays 500
WAYNE --The T I} C Club met in the home of Leo'na Hammer on

March 13. In 500,'iItllgfl scores were mae by Leona Hammer and De
lores Helgren.

The next m-eeting wili be with Edna Baier on Thursday, April 1(j at

1 :30 p,m ....•

Wayne DAV members discuss
upcoming state convention

Meet Runza®REX

Aterry Atixers play cards. . .
WAYNE - The Merry Mixers had a famly dinner at the Max on

March 11 . The afternoon was spent playing cards.
The ne",t meeting will. be at Ella Lull's home on April 8 at 2 p.m.

Members will bring their wedding pictures for roll call. The afternoon
Will be spent on a craft project.

Central Social Club met at The Oaks
WAYNE - The Central Social Club met with locille Bull at the Oaks

on March 3, PreSident Verna Creamer read an article "The ladies
ca-me Today." Six members spent the afternoon making table favors
for the CJ're Centre

The next meeting will be With Lillian Granquist on April 1

at the 'Wayne· Runza® Restauraltt-'
Saturday &Sunday, March 22nd • 23rd

from II :30 am .. 2:00 pm. .

The Wayne ·County DlSableo May 21-23, 1997.
American Veter"ns Auxiliary Urllt Members of the DAVA plan to
#28 met March 11 at the home (,I attend the bingo party at the

I'Tf5Val:Orenzen, ------,.;rorfOlK·ve.rerans Nom~ bnAprif .8
Commander Eveline Thomp':>o(1 at 2 p.m. .

pr~~I.<:lE:.d w'lth f'lve (rl('mbef) .pre NfVil Lor~nlen J,nd Evel.lne
lent. Thompson served lunch follOWing

A card Wd\ \'gned lor III"eI the meeting.
Baler who is ho,>plt.J-lized. Sf'v(1(,11
If'tte'rs wer£' read from n,ltlon,J!
heJdquJrters and ai<>(ussed

The state DAVA and DAV (Of1

ventlon will be held in Grand Isl,'nd..

-Briefly Speaking-----~
EDT meets in Carroll .

WAYNE- The EOT Club met March 1 at Davis Steak House in Car
roll for supper and cards. Prizes were won by Ron Sebade, Doris and
Wilbur Hefti, Ray Reeg, Ann Holfedt and Erna Sahs,

The Club also met March 6 at Joye Magnuson's, An auction of baked
goods was held. THe next meeting will be a tour on Thursday, April 3.
They will meet at the Carroll Auditorium at 9:30 a.m, and leave for
Plainview to vi~it shops and eat.l,~nc~.

ECHHNKAMP Loree and
Jerry Echtpnkamp of Wayne, J

lon, Tyler Gerald, 6 Ibs 6 01" born
March 11, 1997, Grclndparctns are
Marge and O"rence Rastede of
laurel Jnd M.arv:jJl Jnd NevJ
Echtenkamp of Wakefield. Great·
grandtJther IS CldrC'r1c€ PCJfSOrl of
Concord.

Korth-Wurdinger
Brenda Korth and Mark

Wurdinger, both of Norfolk, .are
planning a 'May 3, 1997 wedding
at First United Methodist Church
Ir1 Norfolk.

The bride·ta-be IS the daughter
of Myron and Bette Korth of
Norfolk. She is a 19B7 graduate 'of
Norfolk Senior High and a 1991
graduate of MOUllt Mary College
,n Yankton. S D, She Will graduate
in 1997 fro~the University of
North Dakota _n Grand Forks as a
phySICIJn as'll ·ant- Shp IS em
ployed uS an R,N, at SIOUX Valley
Hospital In SIOUX Fal~s, S,D, and
working as J physici~n'') J»)I~tdnt

With Dr, Gomez In Norfolk
Her fiance is the son of Richard

and Diane Wurdlnger of Wayne.
'He ',S 3 1986 gradUilte 01 Wayne
High School. He is employed With
the Un'lted State Navy ciS are·
cruiter in Norfolk.

Thl' JrHluJI rUrnhlJCjc '.laic for
MISSIOf'" w'lll be held junr']

!Cro';.s.~ (Mol Rr'thwlsch qJve .ZI
rrJding uHltlr:d "Christ Light in
Our Llv('';.'' ,

Trw group JI',() n1Jdr 1,10\p'II,'cll

(JvOf" f(H pdtl('fl;) ,Jl [J,rj',',dpflC('

r\!1pdlc:JI (('I1[('r

President j,1net ·C.J)cy ~r(,';..ldc[j
at· the ,March 11 'T',('cllnq .of CrMe

Lutheran Everling,' C ,rcl( vvl1h 1,3
members attend In']

Hostesses were BCd I< 111 \1 ()''I,'

and Marilyn Rethwl\(h
ChristiJn Crowth"LrJdpr l In')f ,1

Sorens'en gJve J Lenten rCJd·ng
entitled ~Sev(,fl Word'.l on the

J~Ruzicka
Maria Janda and David Ruzicka,

both of Lincoln are' making plans
for an April 19, 1997 wedding,

The future bride is the daugh·
.ter of Jim and Elaine Janda of
Omaha. She is a 1995 graduate of
Omaha South High :;ch~o'-

H~r fiance is the son of Rod and
.Kar, Ruzi.c:ka oj Rogers. He " a
1993 graduate of Wayne State
College and employed by
Nebraska Neon Sign Company,

J--~----7Af,fjoPro6&m'~o---;------

1IJR11IIIT........AGBICY
, . ;11l'Ne;t3(d~W$yne, NE ~ 402-375-2696

'. ,
Lifestyle···

Our Goal is to Provide Our
Customers with 100% Service!

"Super Outstanding Service"

For your local Auto-Owners insurance agent, 99.9 percent Just

isn't good enough. For example, If the airline Industry said,"99.9

percent w~ good enough," we would have two airplane crashes

each day. Or, if 99.9 percent was good enough, we would have

20,000 bad drug prescriptions a year, 500 surgery errors a
.' week, and 22,000 bad check deductions each day!

.Auto-Owners Insunince
Lrte Home Car Business,

SURIlOGATE ""OTHER
WANTED

Generous benefits.
All expenses & medical care paid.

DonoreggsuseQ~~·

Confidentiality respected .
Call Mike at

(402) 558-0847, evenings.

Wieseler-Atyer~'
Cathy M. Wieseler and Mark F

Myers are planning a May 24,
1991 weddi'rlg cit St Mary's
Catholic Church In Aspen, Colo,

The bride-to· be IS theduu~hter

of AI and Glendora Wieseler r~f

Wayne. She is a graphiC deligne r
and caretaker.

Her fiance is the son of MJ(
Myers of Carbondale, Culo, and
Dee Bukers of Kennett SquJrp,
Penn. He is the owner of J hP.Jtlf.lC]

and-air conditionlr~g buslnp<;<, In
Aspen,

Grace ENening Circle meets



The program, 'Nebrask~
Highways' was presented by Setih
Marris. Highway 2 from Aurora tp
Alliance was reviewed. Histwic;jl
place" including Halsey Nation~1

Forest, the Sunken Garden, Fort
Robinson, Toadstool park and th~

sad 'house, were painted out. , ,
The next meeting will be held

March 20 with Hall;,' Frese ~s

hostess. Bette Ream will presemt
the. program 'Nebraska Wild lire."

Phelps, Wilwe(ding, Rath & Hunt.
a division of

American Express Financial
Advisors Inc, "

Offices in Wayne, Hartington,
Wisner & Norf.olk

402-375-1848 • 890-657-2123

Financial
Advisors

WhfCn you need to know about rollover options, investment
strategies and the new tax laws, WfC'(e here with the answers.
Call us to diSCUSS vour IRA and how we can help vou dg 
more....

Ours does.

Does your no-fee IRA
come w'ith advice?

You can get an IR,,- just about anywhfCre But what about an
- ~expeyr101illpvoll max,illize itspotentlal?

Eleven attend Minerva Club,
The Minerva Club met at the

hcime of Noima'l(oeber with1!
'members present. Bette Ream

opened the mfCeting with a quiz
about birds.

Historian Hollis Frese showed
pictures from the Christmas
meeting to be added to the scrap
bood. She also read two poems
from hPra~ri.e Fagos" written by
Crace lutchen, a former member
of the club,

Leslie News...Th
_

e
_waYD_e_H_eral_d._Th_ur_S_da_:_:MJuoe__oh_20_,1_997 4.

Edna Hansen ' jBaker showed a videa entitled and Quod menial home in Holder
402-287-2346 "History in the Making" which was They celebrated the birthdays 0

AL MEETiNG a history of Al. Quod and Erica. Erica a.nd Brook
The Aid Association of Lutherans lilac Fredrickson and Elaine McNiel returned with them t

Branch #1542 met Suntlay Holm were in charge of the carry- spend a fe.w days.
evening at St. John's Lutheran in lunch. ,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve jOin*
Church in WakefIeld with 23 The next meetrng.is Sunday, ,guests for supper in the -Rage
members present. President April 13 at 6:30 p.m. A Leonard home Saturday t
Puling Fisher presided at the progressive supper is planned with celebrate the 10th birthday ~

business meeting and opened with Eleven Lineman, Puling Fisher and Brandon. '
a reading entitled "Taking Time" Ken and Denise Themes hasting. Mrs. Clarke Kai and Mr. and M!"
Eleven Lineman read the minutes Marvin Baker went to th
and gave the treasurers report. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson and Margaret Thomas home m'Norfol

Tiffany and Courtney Glover were Wednesday afternoon to hel
The annual bus trip was weekend guests in the Dayrule Margaret celebrate her birthday.•

discussed but no definite plans
were made. Fu'nd .raisers were also
brought up and discussed. Larry

lIighcschOQl to
p'resentplay on'
April 11 and 12

cheese, French Fries, applesauce.
Wedne.d.y: Deli ham & turkey on

a bun, lettuce, corn, apple crisp.
Thursday: No schaal-parent-

teacher conferences_
Friday: No school-parent teacher

conferences..
Milk served with each meal

Breakfast served every morning-351l

WAYNE (March 24-2B)
Mond~y: Chili, crackers, celery

peaches, cinnamon roll.
Tuesday: Hot dog/bun, baked

beans, applesauce, cookie.
Wednesday: Ham &. cheese, mashed

potatoes, corn, strawberry short cake.
Thursday: Pizza, green beans,

pears, choc. chip bar.
Friday: No schaal.Easter break.

Milk served with each meal
Also available daily: chef's salad, roll

or crackers, fruit. or juice, dessert

WINSID'! (March 24-2B)
M,onday: Pizza Fie,.stad'.s, corn,

pears, brownies,
Tuesday: hamburgers on bun,

nacho's /cheE:se, pic-kle, baked beans,
JUIce.

Wednesday: Hoagie s2indwich~,

potato chips, pickle, red applesaucE'",
Krispy cookie. i' ..

Delegates and alternate qele·
gates were elected to attend! the
state and international conven
tions later this year.

Carol Mosely reporte<i. for the
International Peace Scholarsh'lp
Committee. LuAnnE Elingson pre
sented a report for the Cottey
College and the Nebraska, Coltey
CollegeS'cfiolarship ·l:ommittee.

Thursday: Ham patties, cheesE'
pota,toes, dinner roU:5., 9ft'en beans, ice
cream/cookie.

Friday' No school. ,
Milk served with each meal

Grades 6-12 have
choice of saJad bar d3i1y

The. plily., originally produced
on Broadway by Roger Horchow
and Elizabeth Williams, is filled
with hilarious dialogue and "
based an the book by Ken Ludwlg.

~ Music and lyrics by George and

servl·Ce conduct~'-l ~a Gershwin make the production
. , t:::.U-'"an extravagaFlIJ not to be

• . missed," according to Kaki Ley, die
rectot of the prOduction.

. Both of the productions will be
general seating (no reserved
seats). Admission is' $3.50 for
adults and $2.50 for students.
Beginning March 18, advance
tickets will be an sale at State
National Bank or by contactin.g
Kaki Ley at 375-3150 or Kyle Rose
at 375-2340.

WAKEFIUD (March 24·28
Monday: :S,paghetti '& meat sauce,

bread &. butter, coleslaw, peaches
Tuesday: Taco on ;) bun, lettuce &.,

Pitch played at Hillside Club

ALLEN (March 24.28)
Monday: Breakfast - Bismarks

Lunch - Ham sandWich, tator tots,
applesauce. rice krispie bar.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Engli'sh
muffin. Lunch - Chicken casserole,
peas, pineapple, roll

Wednesday: Breakfast - Long John
Lunch - Tuikey roast, mashed potatoes
& gravy, peaches, roll.

Thunday: Breakfast - Cinnamon
roll. Lunch - Hot ham &: cheese, corn,
pears.

Friday: No school.
Milk and juice served with breakfast

Milk served with lunch

LAUREL·CONCORD (March 24·2B
Monday: Breakfast - Cereal. lunch

- Pizza, green beans,pineapple
tidbits, bread 7 butter.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Muffin.
lunch - Hamburger bun, oven
potatoes, pE'aches, cake with
strawberries ..

Wednesday: Breakfast _ Egg 6>:
cheese biscuit. lunch - Chill/crackers,
carrot &: celery sticks,. apple, bread &:
butter, cinnamon roll.

Thursday: Breakfast - Donut..
lunch - Creamed chicken -on biscuit,
green beans, orange, opokie.

Friday: No school~Ea~ter break.
Milk., and juice M'rved" with breakfast

Milk, chocolate milk and
orange juice available each day

Salad ,bar available each day\

Memorial

School Lunches...._----

I Got Rhythm, Embraceable You
and Things are Looking Up are just
a -few of the Gershwin cla-ssi-cs in
store for'IQcal residents as Wayne
High School preslenls its 1997
musical ~razy For You

Performanc'es are scheduled for
Friday and Saturday, April 11-12 at
7:30 p.m. 'Ill the High School
Lecture Hall.

The play is set in the 1930's in
New York's langler Theatre and
Oeadrock, Nev. The play centers
around a boy 1Yleeting a girl in the

The Hillside Club met March. 4 . story. . Wild West where they spread
-ar -ttlenbme~of-Carme n' Feeg':-'-Aolitnday-=rr-was-w~-({}r ,good.nell_.and..ulliJIl.,J,teL)'.fillLlI1"
Janet Reeg was hostess. Dorothy Grone, Janet Reeg and love.

Dororthy Grone conducted the Elaine Vahlkamp. The afternoon
meeting witxeven members and was s£'!n.!l'laYif19..f>itch.
thr~ men R~-Jo:an,n J Tfie next meeting will be
Smith and Gi ,present. Roll call Tue,day, April 1 at the home of
was an.swered py reading" windy Virginia DfanselKa~ ,

Twenty,four members of the
Chapter Al·PEO meeting on

\ MMch 4 at the home of Amy
Bowers. Assisting the hostess were
LuAnne Ellingson, Pam Matthes,
Debi Bonds and Marie Kochenash.

A memorial servi<;:e was con~

ducted for Pauline N'uernberger.
Officers were elected and in

stalled IQr thecQming year.

""

Gerald Bassett

Gerald Bassett of Winside will
celebrate his 80th birthday with
an op<:n hou~ on Sunday, March
23.

The event will b<: held from 1'4
p.m. at the Wtnsid<: Auditorium.

fami_~_ ~nt1 !r)en<;is Jr~ invited to
attend.
Holy Week «hedule announced

Legion Auxiliary
meets March 10

- 80th birthday
to be celebrated

PainmayJ)e
eliminated
for millions
(SPECIAL)·- A drug that is exciting
researchers in the' treatment of pain
has been form ulated intoa new prod
uct known as "Arthur \tis," and i~

being called a "Medical Miracle "by
seme, in the treatment ofdebi litating
conditions such as arthritis, bursitis,
rheumatism, painful mClscle aches,.

joint aches, simple backache, bruises,
and mare. Although the mechanism
ofaction is unclear, experiments in
dioote that Arthur Itis, relieves pain
by first selectively anracting, and

then destroying the messengercl)emi-
. cal which carries pain sensations to

the brain. thus eliminating pain inl
the affected are.!!. A rth ur It~. is:
available immediatelywithouta pre,'
scription in an odorless, greaseless,

!non-stainingcream or new easyap,

\plicator liquid fonn. Arthur Itis"is
guaranteed to work or your money

back. 0 1996,~:e..·~.

COuple_()RseryeS
50th anniversary

'-
Ed and Dor6thy Grone of

Wayne celebrated their golden
wedding a,nniversary on MJrch 9.

[d Grone and Dorothy Lyons
were married march 9, 1947 at
Our Redeemer Luthrran Church in
Wayne. ,

The couple's lomily includes
Sharon and Jerry Clinch of
Madison; joyce and Greg' Hansen
of Silver Creek; .larry and KathleeJ1~,,~.

. G£<",e<)f~Wayne"!Il'td"LrYiVei 'ari'd
Charlotte Grone of Lincoln. They
also have 18 grandchildren.

Also present for a family dinner
at a Norfolk restaurant were the
maid of honor for the couple,
Alice Breitkreutz and her husband
Richard of Wisner, Kyle Frederick
of Winside, Torn de Mas 01 Norfolk
and granddaughter Becky
Brudigam's husband
Wakefield.

AVAILABLE AT:
The Drug Sto(e, 201 Hwy,
20 South, Laurel, 256--3511

Medicap Phatmacy, 202
PeatiL Wal1'e, 3~.29~

group is at'100 percenl plus two.
Mrs. Thompwna.l,ofEported that-·
Boys a'nd Giris State O"entation
will be held Apr.!1 20 at [merson at
the American Legion Hall Hall at 2
p.m.

American Chairman [thel
Johnson reported on the procla-.
mation for the State of Nebraska
during the week of March 9-15
and Senior Citizen's Older Worker
Week.

Wayne County Government
Day will beheld April 2' at Wayne.

A letter from District III
President Mary O'Dell indicated
that the district convention will be

,held March 15 at Wakefield. The
ladies will meet In the fire hall.

Chaplain Fauniel Hoffman gave
the prayer for peace, followedby
ani? stanlaof-AmNlean ;'nef the
Litlie Red Schoolhouse march .

._'_.__ln~t-~'~"TTrt.,......-=

Monday, April 7 at Eveline
Thompson's home at 2 p.m ..

Neva Lorenzen and Ev('l~ne

Thompson serve9 lunch.
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CONCERT
SJturday ('vrlling potlu( i,

dinner qtJ;\t'S 01 MJriC' Gcorgr
were MargueCilC S\.lge. Ardith
Andenon, Joyc f' Dalton, Dori~

Sohle-r, Harriet Mun1er,Lil Norvelil
and Dorothy Huptig. They also
"\tend Ihe John Baylell Piano
Con( ertf SIOUX 'City

Rev. Terry Baxter of Clear Lak~,

10WJ, clrl evangelist Jt 'the
EvangelicJI Fr('c Church il'l

Conc.ord is stclying at thp Kenneth
Kardell home.

President Clara Heinema'l'l
presided at th@ business'meeting'
and reported 011 the Pa.stor'~s

Conference held on March 4.
The group dIScussed makin!

kits for Mission Inservice Catherin ,
The April 3 tT,1eetlng will begi

at 9:30 a.m. for quilting followe
by a salad luncheon. 'I

1 he chorus will be under the
dirC'( tion of Mrs. MJrian MallJtt
and Mr;, Claudia" M,lllatl DvorJk
iln<J will prpspnt thf' story of
Christ's lli« 1,0m birth 10
rt'~u rr~clfon. It promises to be i3

beJutifLil (IrI<:.p'r'rat'lonal f'XpNlen(('

10r ('vcryone
The concprt I':> op('n to tht

public Thf'rc IS no admis·sior'1
ch"'ge, but a free Will offering w',1I1
be taken.

noon and 7:~0 p.m.
On Holy Saturday, March 29. aln

Easter Vigil "Service will be held Jt
6 p.m. .. . I

Easter Sunday, March 3'0, willi
feature three worship services . .1\
special Easter S"unrise worship se(
vice will be held at 6:30 a.m. l'wo

._J'WeJ fe.s.tiyaj WillSrup services w~1I

be held at 8 and 10:30 a.m. '
The congregation" also serving

an Easter breakfast from 7:3Q·
10:1 S a.m. on Easter morning ,

The community i~ invited to
share the speCial Holy We~k and
EJ~t('r worship services and activi
tI0). (t·t Our YJvror luther,ln Church.

bring them to the next m~'eting.
Lunch w~1..~ s'crvcd by Loi$

Ankeny.
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

RIChard alld DenISe Abtl and
Brandon were"gu"ts in the Heler~

Abts home on MMCh 11 to
celebrate Br"nd.On'5 first birthday. I.

A birthday dIw.)er was also hel<l
. in~the Abts hOIW' on March] 6..Lu..

honor Bri)ndorY. GljF~t~··wE're Pcnnv
Dernpqer of Omah.a; jercrl'l·lJ.h
KrOrllfWI1hcwk of )IOU\ City, lewa;
Nancy Demp'ltcr, Bob <lnri Vond;~

DCf),p':>ter c1nd Phvlll':> Herlel

CASE I;'
I
I

E. HWy 35& S. Centennial Road

Wayne, NE 68787 USA
Tel: (402) 375-2166

1[1;
~ut@

'Lunch Buffet: M-F '11:00 - 1:30
Catering avaJ.lable

E;HW)' 35. Wayne" 375-2540 . ~ .

MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, INC.

~
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne', NE • 402-375-1130 • Member FDIC

,

'Y ~

IDrs. Wessel & Burrows

WeQ.
I

115 IV .1rd Sf
IrO,Bux 217

care! Walf"e. Nf
.1751124

~ .A

f/ .......

~:FAR.M E R.SSl~t4'B'~
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First Trinity Altona Ladles Aid
met Mard~1. Darlene Frever1 was
ho·stess.

The laurel-Concord-Ministerillnl
will ag~·ln thiS yeJr spo__o.sor the
Community Choru':> in (on«(,I'1 on
March 2')", Palm Sunday idrf'rho(~n
at 2:30 p.m,

Tht: conCf'rt will be fwld in the
Laurel·Cone ord High S, hool
Gymnasium,

The 50 members of the Chorus
represent eight different
communities in the area and arc
membersiof various churches

In observance of Holy Week,
Marct,n·,o, Our Savior Lutheran
Church will offer several spedal
worship services:--_ __ __

On Sunday, March 23, Palm
Sunday worship services will be 8.
10:30 a.m. Palm crosses will be
given to all worshippers.

On Maundy Thursd"¥,.27,-w<>r.
ship services will be held at 5 and
7:30 p.m. The ~aundy Thursday
worship seNlce at 7:30 p.m. will
celebrate the first Communion of
many of the congregation's young
people. .

On Good Friday, March 28,
worship services will b£' held ZIt

Guests were Debbie and Grace
Rise. Pastor Bertels led devotions
taken from the LWML Quarterly
entitled "Stories of Master," fol·
lowed by prayer.

CommunityChornsto~:

,

Holy Week to be observed

Dixon News-""-----l-
Lois Ankeny
402-584-2331
METHODiST WOMEN

The United Methodist Women
met March 13 with 10 In
attendance. Wilma Eckert led the
program "living in Easter Time':>"
with Helen A bt.l and Addrc
Prescott assisting.

The Easter ,tory from the
Gospels was r~ad a~d rl1Cdi!.atIO!lS
gwe,,"The 'program c:1ospa'wlth a
tape of the' hymn "Were YOll
There."

The business mcetlng W,lS

opened with th~ PI "yer 01 Assysli
The group accepted the pledqe
for 1998 whICh wtll. be the S,lme .IS
last year. A gift of $25 W,1I m,lde
.(.0 Camp Fontenelle to help with
the building prolects.

Comi.ng {lve-nt'l.> were
announced' A onp dJy School of
Misllons i, to held March 16 .It
Fremont and a retrcat at Car-lip
Fontenelle on April 2S·26.

The UMW ",ill be ,elebr,'tirrg Its
2Sth birthday this year, The group
decided to Idt up sOlne of the
interE'stin~ things from UH'
minutes of the first 2S years and

·First Trinity ladie~ meet

•. CeI8.: (402) 375-3795
Pub:t4(2)·375-4~

qQnv~~"'(olO2) 315'~J:j

',.

Phone: 402-375-4322 RR 2 Box 244
2 Miles South and 1/2 East of Wayne

1t~
~Ji<'PUb

Convention Cenler ond Ballroom

309 Main Street
375·2088

Vel's
Bakery

TWJFeeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultrY feeds

We have donuts for your fellowship meeting

"Made Fresh Daily"

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4667

,Home: ,(402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892/

/

l

•

John Carollo '"
Location Mgr

'Home 'Auto
'Life 'Business
'Fann 'Health

TOWN HALL MEETI/'.fC
A Town Hall meeting will be

held at the Allen' Ftre and Re\cue
Bldg. Sundav March 23 beginning
at 6 pm Allen's Strategic Planning
COlllnlttt"ee h.as been meeting this
past year to assess the strengths
and weaknesses of the community
and .to comptle a ~!'t of possible
qoah for the 1utufe

1 he (OIlUl1lttee will be· shannq
tt)(~tr flnding~ With 'the public at.
the Sundav-,r evening meetinq
( ompl1l11erHarv sandwiches, chips,
hM~ "dnd dm1k vVlfl be served. Allen
rf'\ldf'nt"l ,He E'ncoura9.ed to
<11tf'nd {111d ddd theIr 5ugge'l.tjon~

Allen News---------
Kate Boswell to those of the committee

members.
402c635-2289 11le Fire. Departments
SPRiNG CARNIVAL Fundraising Smoker is lYIarch 22 at

The A II enAthie t i ( the Fire and Rescue Bldg. Pork
pepartment's Spring Carnival is sandwiches will be served
Friday, March 14 from 7·9 p.m. at beginning at 6 'in the evening.
th~ gym. Cost is five dollars. The public is

The fundraiser, open to the invited to participate and support
public, is designed to entertain all the fire and rescue squads.
ages, especially the youngsters. TREE CITY
Approximately 12 games are be· Mayor Dale Strivens and Village
ing planned which will include otAllenTreeBoard members have
sponge toss, fish pond, bee received 'word, that for the fourth
painting,,!ree throw contest, darts, year in a row Allen has been
bingo and miniature golf. named a Tree City USA. The Tree

Tickets for each game cost 50. City USA honor comes from the
cents. There will be prizes for the National Arbor Day Foundation, a
winners. a bake sa,le, raffle -Item\ non-profit education organrzation
anda concession stand. dedicated ,to tree planting and

The money raised w;ill help environmental stewardship.
support the athletiC prograins. Communities entering the
BIRTHDAY PARTY . ,nationwiqe program receive the

The Senior <[enter birthday pari Tree 'City USA designation lipan
is Friday morning. Milrch 14 ~her. recommendation by state
both February and March birth foresters, who co· sponsor the
days ",.ill be celebCJted at the program.
center. ALUMNI NEWS
CRAFT 'BOUTIQUE The Allen Alumni officers met

A Touch of Pride Craft thIS month to begin plans for the
Boutique will be at' the Pionee'~ 199,&feunion. They have reserved
Seed Burlding on Saturday, marel' the Marina Inn in South Sioux City
lS,from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 'foL5,alurday night july 4, 1998 for

The' former St,KeeKoesterano the alumni banquet. Several other
her husballd Bobbie Milan will additional activities are under
bring their crafts to Allen, consideration. Officers are Pres_

LEGION NEWS Nancy Ellis Schulz, V Pres. Pearl
Legion and AUXiliary District Boeshart Snvder, Sec. Karen 150m

Convention will be held In Blohm, and Treas. Carol' Jean
Wakefield on Saturday, March 15 Jack"ofI Stapleton.
w,th registration from 8·9'J.-m fol· POSTAL CHANGES
iowed by a 10lnt meeting at 9. )Allen Postmaster .Judy Olson

Allen's Legion and auxiliary wt~nnounces there WIll soon be
serve their annual fundrJlSing pan· some changes at the Allen Post
cake breakfast on Sunday, march Office'. ,In order to make room for

"16 ,lt the Fire and Rescue Butlding more post offICe boxes, new
Iron' 8 ,]lll·1 p.m \ boxes will b~ Installed replacing

FUfld~ wilj be spent on cample the e~jsting wall of boxes and
lion of Ihe Service MemOrial and more boxes will be added to the
,1~~i':ltJnc[' w th thr <'~,IT\IllCr youth wall on the south.
proqrJI11S . Unfortunately, the size

configuration at the new block of
boxes " sli.ghtly different than
what we. currently. have. This
affects thirty box holders who will
need to deCide It they wi,sh to
change box numbers .and keep
the same sized box, or if they will
accept the new box Size and the
change ilY annual fee

Judy has been explaining this to
all of those beingaftl'cted, bY-tif· ,"
you tlave- que~t.ions about the

..<;.4.",ge, pl'ease feel free to discuss
your options with her.

ClTY CLEAN UP
The Vtllage Board requests your

CooperatlOn In removing
unlicensed cars from private -and
public property by Aprtl 1

An existing' ordinance re-qu!res
that all vehicles be licensed.

HOMEMAKERS CLUB
Young Homemakers Club will

meet Monday, March 24 at 7 pm
The Easter decoration they.will be
making can be Viewed at the Co
op Sfop by and let Joyc e
Benstead know you would like to
loin the group, or simply come to
the meeting

In

315 S. M'ain Street

402-375-1213

'C',ldo

.l I~d

Terra International, Inc.
709 Centennial Road

Wayne, Nebraska
375,3510

202 N. PeariSt. • Wayne. Ne 68787
402-37$·2922' ... "

3/6 Mall! Srrect ." lI'anlC. Ne!Ilask"
/'lJorJc: 37:5·1429

Wayne Motors

, "'"Power Unlimited
Consulting & Computers

219 Main Street, Wayne /~..1

" 402-375-2615 IL~.J'
\.. 1·800-341-6162 ,:;~;;;r, ,I ...

,

Faith

Teen dance is
bein~planned

ChristiJn Crowth !eade'
tl,\/O poems, "Ta!k To H,;:',"
"Ode to a Pili."

!\':y Junek \\::)s the' hO~:l·'':>~

A d~'lrlu: for teS1l,lgf' \'oLJth \\'1'1
bC' held S~lturday, ~1MC.~1 22 <11 the
\Vavn(? CltV Audiloriufli

~1usic f:)r the cl,ln( (' wh( h 'lJ!"~
frc!}l 8 p.rn.-nild!lfqht, he ~"l!

v:dpd bv Hlt~YHT1, 1:;\
Trw (1.1n( (' 1\ cd I,\" (l'j'

S,lvior Luth('ral~ t~h1~";~\.(l"

i"l $3. All ~lrnc(,f'd') j'(i b ] ti,(' \1,111,('

wi,11 \upport t!if> Ol.' ),1\ \l·),,:'l

Llltf'rldi,'19 t r1(' /\,1,11 1"1,1' l." ~!. (' ,1"

)'outh Cat l1 t'rilllJ r' ~C\\ 0,
11:'5 ':>u r'~r~l ['!

1022 Main S~

Wayne, NE

PAC'N'SAVE

••

M'RESt~ul.,
.. .' knIC}ht~

l ® WAYNE, NE 68787
• 375-1123 A

Tom's Body &
·Paint Shop, Inc.

..
;.".~-.• Dan & Doug Rose 0

...~ Owners ~

. t~ p.eariStreet ·Wayne.NE .375-4555
.21~ year of service 0 you!

DiKount Supermarkets
Home Owned'" Operated

illS W. 7th • Wayne, NE • 375-1202
·koB.-Sat. 7:30am - lOpm, Sun. 8am - 8pm

f7 Manufacturers of Quality Bedding Products ~

~en discuss workshop
The ladles Aid and LWML mc\

March 12 in the St. Paul Lutheran
Social Room with six members and
Pastor Bertel Pastor condu,ctrd
opening, d'E'vot'.ionals "Stories of
the Master:

The Spring workshop is Sunday,
April 20 at Martinsburg from 2·8
p.m.

The baccala.ure4te brunch is to
be held for Robert Wittler The
date ha's not been s'et.

The Pastoral ConferencE" is

scheduled for Ma.y 6 at Ihe
church.

A sympathy cMd wj<:, \f'llt \0
Mrs. VAal a Junck at Ihe loss 01 hCl
mother on Feb. 27.

Rug samples were viewed dilL! a
carpet w~s agreed upon. The A:d
will're·carpet the chyrch p'oper
for the Centennial

Hoskins News ' .
Mrs. Hilda Thomas'" jane Fleer, jer"ne Kohlhof and the

402-565-4569 guest.
. . Hestess Iva Robinson served pie

SPECIAL SERVICES and coffee at the close of the
Area churches have planned afternoon.

sp.~ial services for Holy VVeek. The next meeting will be with
ZIon Lutheran Church Wlil have a Arlene Fleer on April 9.

special service 00 Palm Sunday, at FAREWELL DINNER
8:45 and a Pre- Easter Breakfast at A potluck Farewell dinner was
Hi a.m. There. Wlil be a held at the Trinity Fellowship Hall
Comm..uruon servICe.. on Good Sunday,· .March 16 honoring the

'tri'day at 6: 30 and Communion Rev. James and Robin Nelson and
services on Ei\2ter Sunday at 8 :45. famtly,' who are "m_ovlng to

Peace United Church of ChrISt Minnesota this week
will have a Communion service on Following the dillner a program
MaundyThursday eventn~ at 7:30. was presented, With, Orville
Easter Sunnse servICes will be held Broekemeier as Master of
Sunday at 6030 a.m. Coffee and Cerer,1lOnles The >chool children
rolls will be served follOWing sang several songs
serv.lCes.. An Easter CommunIon Congregation pr('~ident Ru\e~
serv,ce w,lI be held at 10:30 a.m Doffing, frg Gnll, school board"
. -rrinityLutheran Church ~ haVing member, alldMari Austin" spoke
a CommunIon, ServIce on Ma~~_dy ALea p.a~torj,.· -aJ1.t:.i t--ea( her<.,- 'dl~o
Thursday eventtl'g at 7,30 .. Tnere took part In Ihe progretm The
will be servICes on Good Fnday . d
'evening at 7 p.rn . Nelsons wE're "presen,tE' a

On faster Sunday Sunnse mirrored plaque "nd a FrJendshlp
servICes will be held at '630 a.m Quilt from the congregation. They
and an Easter Breakfast at 7:3(J'. also. received a quilted Wall
There will be an EasterSong Hangln9.. frc)m area pastor> and

·-~ivlceaflOa.m-:-" . . teachers
A.TEEN CLUB Pastor Nelson has accepled a
10 me~bers of the A·TEEN call to serve as assoCiate pastor at

CLUB and·one guest, Bianshe. St. Mathew's Lutheran Churchalld
Andersen, met at the Brass school at-Wmner, Mlnn
Lantern in Norfolk on March 12 for He has served as pastor of
a social afternoon. ... Trinity Luthe~ Church

Following a short bUSiness Huskiness for 11 years

meeting, the afternoon Ivas spent COMMUNITY CALENDAR
playing 10:point pitch. . Monday, March, 24: Town' and

Prizes were won by Elaine, Ehlers, Country Garden club, Mar.' Jo':>hc"
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Faith
adult bell choir. 7; ESL meets in
ESU, 6:30-8:30 p.m. Wednetiday:
Praise choir 6 p.m.; worship choir,
7:45 p.m. Thursday: MaundI'
Thursday service with Communion,
7:30 p.m.; ESl meets at ESU, 6:30
8:30 p.m. Friday: Good Friday
Community service at Salem, 7:30
p.m.

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
21B Miner St.
(Patrick Riley, pastor) --i

Friday: Confirmation
Questioning. 7 p.m. Saturday:
Worship service, 6:30 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday sCAool and adult \lible
class, 9:15 a.m.; worship with

.,Confirmatl".n ,service, lO:3,Q J!.rn.
MOllday: LWML Priscilla. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Midweek, 4-5:30:
p.m.; .Thursday: MaundI' Thursday I

worship with Communion, 7:30
p.m, Friday: Good Friday Worship
Service. 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(AX Saul, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 11 :05 ,
a.m.; Wednesday: Home Bible'

, Study. 2 p.m. '

TRINITY LlITHfRAN
~_.ti<i!.[}'.iLn~LRut.hJ.-,!r~n,.

pastors)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m'-; worship, 11:15'a.m.

Learn ahuut It II1Is Sunday In church:.

Whal a l'lllHfasl 1 In lud;,y's scn[1IUtTS ,e rL'ad uf .ks.us.
mucked :lI1d exeeuted as a CCltlllnal. Yet. Jesus also Is seen 1m
whu He really is. our SavIOr and Kini'

n ~ Rl'\'l\ed {'('1111110n LCLllntlary (i'\ ]l)l).? h~ the ClImultallPII lin CWlllll,\n Tc\[<; Il'!r

P~"H'~~;'" Sunday, March 23, 1997
s,,,,,. WI '1>7' PassionlPalm Sunday

At the name of Jesus
ev~knee should bend..

Philippians 2:5-11

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Bruce Schut, vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:JO.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,.
11; Community Easter Cantata.
Evangelical Covenant Church, 7
p.m. Friday: Good Friday service,
Ev.angellcal Covenant Church, 7
p.m.

Wakefield '__

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson; pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship. 10:45; Community
Easter (antata, 7 p.m. Wednes
day~ Rebecca Circle, 2 p,m,;
Confirmation. 4:30 p.m .. Thursday:
Holy Commullion tenebrae
service. 7:30 p.m. Friday:
Commullity Good Friday service at
Sa.lem lutheran Church, 7:30 p.m.
Friday-Satur,day: Counselor
training .

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson

Sunday~ Cnristian Hour, -KTCH.
8:45 a.m.; prayer group, 9; war·
ship, 10:30,; Commullity Choir
Calltala, Evallgelical Covenant
Church, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Peak
of the Week. 6 p.m.; Bible study,
7.

Community Chorus presentation,
old gym, Laurel, 2:30 p.m. Evening
lervice, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Lenten Breakfast, Laurel, 7:30
a.m. Awana practice,·Flame Clubs,
7 p.m.; AWANA jV and CIA, 7;
Adult Bible study &. prayer., 7:30.
Friday: Good Friday Service with
Communion.

Dixon _

ZION LUTHERAN ,I
(Peter Cage, pastor) In tfu2

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.;
Sunday school. Pre·Easter

breakfast 10:30.' Monday: ~JJuJhe
Lutheran High School Directors t
meeting, Mt. Olive, 7:30 p.m. • • :1

~~a~~he~~a.!.~eS1J~;aI4:t~a;,i;~ . _~__ .... ,... __

p.m.; 'Ladies in Christ' meetillg,
.7:30 p.m. Friday: Good Friday
Communion Service. 6:30 p.m.
Saturday,: Dual Parish Holy
Absolution, 7 p.m ..

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenn.er, pastor)

Sunday: SUllday School, 9:30
a.m.; Mortling Worship, 10:30;

ST''- PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday~ Worship, 8:30
Sunday school, 9:20.

ZION CONGREGATIONAL.~ , TRINITY EVANGELICAL
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN I)lTHERAN
(Gail A,en, pastor} - _ ~4BIlI Goehring, vacancy pastor)

Sunday: WorshIp. 9 a·m·; Sun- Sunday: SUIl'day school and
day school, 9. Bible Class, 9 a.m.,. Worship, 10;

We~nesday: Confirmation class,
4:30p.m .. Thursday: Maulldy
Thursday Communion Service,

a.m.; 7:30 p.m. Friday: Good Friday
Service, 7 p.m.

Concord _

Allen .,.;,.Il,

Carroll....;..-__

. EONCORBIA-t.-U:r-HfRAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Slj"day: Pijlm Sunday worship
Worship, 10~45 a.m., Sunday
school and adult Ilible study, 9:30;
Commuflity Chorus Easter
Cantata, in old gym, laurel, 2:30
p.m. Wednesday: Youth Lenten
Breakfast, St. Mary's Catholic
Church, laurel, 7:30 a.m.; Holy
Communion Worship, at First
Lutheran in Allen, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: Sacrament of Holy
Communion. Concordia Lutheran,
Cor1corq. Friday: Service of
Darkness at First Lutherall Church,
Allen, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN ..
East of town
(Wm. C. Engebretslijl, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour.
KTCH, 7: 30 a.m.; worship, 8: 30;
SUllday school, 9:45. Communioll
service at Immanuel, Wakefield,
MaundI' Thursday. Friday: Good
Friday service with Communioll, St.
Paul, 6:30 p.m.

412 bst 8th St.
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Friday: Mass, 7 a.m., prayer
group, church, 9: 30; Stations of
Cross, 7 p.m. Saturday: Mass, 6
p.m.; Confessions, 7-8 p.m. Sun
day: Passion Sunday Masses, 8
and 10 a.m.. Father Michael
Gutsgell presents Session all New
catechism, rectory, 2 p.m.Mon
day: No Mass, Confirmation
candidates and parish
-fftpresentatives to Chrism Mass, St. DIXON UNITED METHODIST
C'ecelia's Cathedral, 11 a.m. CCW (Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
Afternoon· Group, rectory, 1:30 Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.,
p.m.; Family Ministry Core Group, SUllday School, 10. Thursday:
rectory, 7:30 p;m. Tuesday: Mass, 'Tellebrae Service. 7:30 p.m. at
11 a.m.; VIA, Holy Family Hall,. Dixon. Friday: Meditation at the
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Mass, CroSI at Allen, 7:30 p.m. ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
8:15 a.m.; K.6 CCD meets in the West 7th rt Maple
sdl0QI; grades 7-9 do not meet; ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC (Bruce Schut, pastor)
'WINGS meets at Providence (Fr. AI Sallnltro, pastor) Sunday: tChristian e.du.cation,
MEdical .Center. Thurs~ay: Friday: Stations of the Cross. 7 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Evening Mass of the Lord's Sup,per, p.m. at ?t. Allne's .. Saturday: Wakefield Health Care Center,
7:1 5 p.m. Wor~shop DWP, 9 a.m.-noon, at 2:3G p.m. T...,sday: Tuesday Bible

St. Mary's Hall. Sunday;. Mass, 10 study, .Ida. Witt, 2 p.m.; Lifelight
a.m. Wednesday: .1<-12 CCD, l>iDlestudy, 4 p-m.. Wednesday:
Lilucel,,7-8:30 p.m. Weekday Classes, 6 p.m. Thursday:

FIRST LUTHERAN Worship with Eucharist, 8 p.m.
(Duanel\l1arburger, pastor) Hoskins... Friday: Worship, 8' p.m.
-··~urntajr.-WOlsJlipal1dpra1t<c$e<r,--<9~~ ------.....~.--..--.-.-
a.m.; SUllday schodl, 10 a.m. . PE'ACE UNITED SALEM LUTHERAN .
---.y- CHU~(;;H OF CHRIST 411 Winter
l,JNITED METHODIST (Olin Belt, pastor) (Mark WtI!fis, pastor)
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson) Sunday~ Sunday school, con- Sunday: Sunday school. and

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 firmation class, 9:30 a.m,; Worship, adult Bible study, 9 a.m.; Chanson
a.m.; worship. 10:30. Hl:30. Wednesday: Choir, 7:30. ae Gloria, .9; worship, 10:30 a.m.;

Tuesday: XYZ meal and meeting,
Thursday: MaundI' Thursday 110011; tape ministry. Wakefield
Ccmn;union Service, 7:30 p.m. Health Car" Center, 3:30 p.m.;

- UNITED MnHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor}

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:4'5
a.m.; worship, 11. Friday: Good
Friday Service, 7:30 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Orcle Dr., 375-3430
(Mark ,Steinbach,' pastor}

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday~.Congregation book
study, 7:3IJ p.m. Thursday: Min·
iltry school, 7:30 p.~.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.• 375·2899
:(Pastor Martin Russell)
~wrA3111 Koeber)

Saturday: Worship, 6 p.m.
Youth Dance at Wayne City
Auditorium, 8.midn}ght. Su.nday:
Nursery care .available, 7:4~ to
11:45a.m.; Worship, 8 nd 10:30;
Sum:!ay ~chool/adult Bible Study,
9-:15; .CaYe<:;elltie.Wor~ip, 2:30
p.m.; WelCoMe Hous-e Supper, 6;
Weigh Dowll Meeting,. 7;
W.eLCoMe House Bible. StUdy.
Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.;
WelCoMe House Worsbip, 7'30;
Call Committee,7~30; Tabitha
Circle,8: Tueiay: Bible study,
PoPo's, 6~45. a. .; Divine Drama
class, 10 a.m. and 7:30p.m ..
juvenile Detent; 11 Center Easter
Service, 7 p,m.Wednesday: ..Staff
meeting, 11; Devotions' at The
Oaks, 3:30 p.m. Thursday: Sewing
with noon potluck, 9:30 a.m.;
Maulldy Thursday Worship Services
with Communion,S alld 7:35. p.m.
Friday: Commullity 'Good Frid~

Service. noon; Good Friday
Worship Service. 7:30 p.m.

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school. 9
a.m.; worship celebr-ation, 10 a.m.
alld 6 p.m.; nursery, pre.school.
elementary' ministries available.
Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.m.;

. nursery. Ilewborn through 2 years;
Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes,

. girls, K.6th;Royal Rangers. boys. K·
6th; Youth meeting, 7th) 2th;
adult Bible study. Mell's alld
womell's fellowships meet
monthly.

choir, 7:45; C.S.F.,. 9:30. Tuesday:
living Way, 7:30 p.m.;C.S.F.
Bible Study, 9:30. Wednesday:

'-/\ileifs Bible breakfasttPoPo's, 6:30
a.m.; Living Way, 9; Senior group,
noon. Thursday: Sewing, 1:30
p.m.; MaundI' Thursday Worship,
7:30 p.m.

Church Services _
Wayne_-~-

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderso"n, pastor)'.
, Saturday: Living Way, 7 a.m.
Stinday~ Lutheran Hbur, KTCH.
7:30 a.m.; worship with Holy
Communion, 8 and 10:30; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9:15.
ConfirmationWtirship with Holy
Communion, 10:30. Monday:
Worship, 6:45 p.m.; hand bell

fiRST TRINITy LUTHERAN
Altolla (9 miles south,
1 1/4 mile.s east of Waylle)
Missouri Synod
(Rlcky Bertels, pastor)
_5un.d-ay,.. -Sundaystlio61,an .. ·.. ·

ages, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:15.

FIRST PRES8YTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee fellowship, 10:45; church
school, 11. MOllday: Outreach
comm(ttee, 6 p.m.; property
com m j t teet 5 E!S 510 n, 7.
Wednesday: Lectionary Bible
study, 9 a.m.; Youth and adult
choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.; Thursday:
MaundI' Thursday Worship Service
'l-ead Us Not Into Ternptation, But
Delivers Us from Evil."

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST;
(Christian)
1110 East- 7th Street
(Troy Reynolds,. m,riister)

. Sunday:'SundayschooJ; 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth
Group, 6 p.m.; choir. 7..Wednes.·
day: Home 8ible stUdies, Zp.m.

fiRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main
(Gary Main, p~s-tor)

Sunday: Passion?Palm
SunCiay. Choir Cantata' Early
worship, 8:15 a.m.; morning wor·
ship, 9:30; Sunday school, 10:45;
Tuesday: JDC Bible study, 3:30
p.m .. Wednesda~AOMI, 2

p.m.; King's Kids; 3:45 p.m.;
Friellds/faith, 4; bell choir, 6;
chancel choir, 7; Confirmation, 7;
Wayne Lenten Service. Thursday:
Holy Thursday. Seder Supper, 6:30
p.m. Friday: Good Friday. Good
Friday. Service, 7:30 p:m. Carroll.

I

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
S02-!,lIncoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) ,

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; jurior High'
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
high Youth (9th to 12th grade),
adult Bible study, 6 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent. Fund.'amental
208 E. Fourth St. - 37S-43S8

. Pastor TIm Bullock
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.;·'wOr,ship, 11; evenihg worship,
7:30 p.m~ Wednesday: Prayer and
Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

FmsT BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)
400 Main. ,

Sunday: Sunday 'school, '9:30
a.m.; worsHip, 10:45; choir proc"
tice:r 5 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study; 7 p:m. ; College. Bible
sruay; '5l.ijoe-iir:cenfer,8p:ffi.

WAV... CARE......
CENTR~

811 E. 14TH ST.
WAYNE, NE ·68787

402-:375-1922

'Where CariTiQ Makes. The Difference-
. Daily Sknled & Rehab Services ~

VakQc
Construction Co.
110 South Logan 375·3374

6'

The --.... ~
Wayne -~,-r .f.., •

A -~/. ,"Jtl~

Herald ,'f/ '.

114 MainSt. Wayne

375-2600 1·800-672-3418

,
'7' ~

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL~ME

-WAYNE -C~OLL
-WINSIDE -lAUREL

~ A

f7 .1
Donald E. :-"i!l

<m> Koeber,
0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street-vwayne, NE

~ 375-2020 Ai.

105 FM

1590AM

375-1404...oil•
••.. ... . '"

, ""FR~RICKSON OIL CO.
. Highway 15~ -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-31535
Wats: 1-800-672-331 ~

(COflOCO) . ~lIIIFGoodricJl

'-- Tank Wagon Servtce • ~ubricellon • Alignment Balance ~.

Itt... 7th & Main

Wayne, NE
375-1540

Quality Food
Center

First National Bank
of Wayne

"The Bank "'aJ-ne Calls Finf'

, }IJayne Auto Parts ""
r.... ,

BIG
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

28 Years
./T--r\_117 South Main Wayne.-NE.

.L...r-~ Bus. 375-3424 .
AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380

"'-- ~

!
I,

o into tlw Fllhm, with Eus

M. G._OBAUM

105 Main Stret:t .
Wakefield,' Nebra$ka 68784 .

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY. IN~.

111 West 3tdWayne 3!5-2696

•
PJ~WFS WAYNE

.' .' . '., ·..FINANCIAL
;.. ' SERVICES,

1-800-733-4740
305 Main~02:37S.4745

Wayne, NE 68787 FAX402~75-4748.'

For all your LaWn & Gardell Needsl
.Walk'behind Mowers .Riding Mowe~s

-Tractor Mowers'''Snowblowers .Tilers
SALES SERVIC'E & RENtAL ..', .

LOGAN VALLEY IMP•....•
Wayne;NE37S-i32SEastHI\Nay)~ " ". '..••.•

Nottmg RunsUl<e aDiteree ..
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LegaJ Notices

(Publ March 20. 27, Apnl 3)

1 clip

NonCE
IN THE COUNTY COl1RT OF WAYNE

COUNTY., NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF PHEBE 8ENTHACK.

Deceased
Estate No PR 95-12
Nollce IS hereby'glven that a flnaf acr-.ount

and report of admlnlslratlon and a PetItion lor
Complete Settlement, probate of Will .and
determJna!lon of heIrs have been fded and are
'set lor hearing In the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska. locatea I;l. at Wayne,
Nebraska, on Apnl 9 1997. at or after 11'30
o·clock am

(Publ March 6. 13, 20)
1 clip

Even' government offi~ial or
board thathandlea public.mon
eyB. should publiah at regular
intervals an accounting of it
showing whBre and how each
dollar ia Bpent. WB lmld' thil\ to
be B fundamental princjple to
democratic goVernment.

. ".

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that the C~ of

wayne proposes to sell by Quitclaim deed. the
real estate descrtb~ as: ,

A tract of land located in the SW1/4 of
Section 8, Township 26 North, Range 4,
East of Ihe 6th P.M.. Wayne Counf9,
Nebraska, described as follows'
Referring to the SE comer of the said
SW1/4 of Section 8; thence westerty a dis
tance of 268.89 meters (882.18') along the
southerly line ollhe saId SW1/4 of Section
8; thence northerly deflecting right
9(1°00'00", a distance 01 27.43 meters (90')
10 the northerly right-of-way line 01 Stale
Highway 35 and the point of beginning;

\ thence northerly deflecting right 05°29"9"
a distance of 11.00 meters (36 09'); thence
easlerly deflecting right 84°30'41" a dis
tance of 13072 meters (428.88'). thence
southerly deflecting right 97"13'39" a dis
tance 019.49 meters (31 15') to ihe nor1her
ly right-of·way hne of State Highway 35:
thence westeriy deflecting right 94~04'49"

a distance of 7 74 meters (2540'). thence
westerly deflecting left 15°07'22" a dis·
tance 0145.81 melers (15030') along said
nOrthtirly righl-ol-way Hne 01 State Highway
35. thonce wostorly doflecting Ilgtll
03°48'54" fl dlstnnce at n 28 motors
(25354') along SRld northerty dghl-ol·woy
line 0' Slate Highway 35 to tho point 01
hogmnlng. cuntalnlng 1:343 square mv/fHS
(t4,445 sq 11). more or less
One unrestncled accoss, lor commercial
use, nolto exceed 1200 meters (39 37') In
width. the center line 01 which Is located
56388 meters (1,850') east 01 the westllne
of the NW1/4 01 Section 17, TownshIp 26
North, Range 4, East 01 lhe 6th PM
Wayne County, Nebraska

sublect to all easements and restnctlons 01
record for the sum 01 $14,44500 cash and
olher valuable conSlderallon

Betty A..McGulre, CMC
City Clerk

(Publ March 20. 27 April 3)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNe:

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF WALTER BENTHACK.

Deceased
Estate No PR 94·39
Notice IS hereby given lhat a tina) account

and reporl 01 adminIstration and a Pet Ilion for
Complele Settlemenl. probate o! Will and
deterrnlnallon of hel~s have bean flJed and are
set lor heanng 10 lhe County Court 01 WaynS
County, Nebraska. locat-ed at Wayne.
NErbraska, on Apnl 9. 1997. al or atter 11
o'clockam'

~ NOl'l
!N THE COUNTY -e-OURT OF WAYNE

. COillHY.. NEBRASKA
Estate of FAUNEIL l 0 l YN.c;Jrl, Doceased
Estate No PR97·10
Notice IS hereby given that. on Febn..ary 26

1997 In the County Court 01 Wayne County,
Nebraska MarVin Echlenkamp, whose
address IS Rl 2, Box 47, Wa,keheld. NE
68784 was appOinted by Ihe court as person
al representatlvl.0f the estate

Creditors at. eslate must Ille thelf dalffiS
With thiS COUl1 on or belore May 7, 1997, or be
IQr8ver barred All persons having a tlnanclal
or property In!erest in 'i.'lId estale may demand
or waive nolice 01 any order or flhng pertaining
to sal(l estale

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY.. NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF PAULINE NUER"BERGER.

Deceased ,o\J

Case No PA97 13
Notice IS hereby given that on MafilCh 3,

1997, In the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a written state
ment at Informal Probate at the Will and said
Deceased and that James Lee Nuamberger
whose ·address tS AR 1, Sox 69; Wak81leld,
N~braSka 68787, has been appoinled
Personal Representattv8 of this estate.
Creditors of this estate must file their claims
witn this Court on or before May 5, 1997 or be
lo1lIver barred.

IPubt March 20, 27 April 3)
I cUp

Elaine Benthack
207 Windsor Court

New Brlghlon, MN 55112

Duane W. SChroeder"137'~8 (612) 636-237·1 !,

Attorney for Per~on81 I

Aepresentallve!PDtitlofier
110 West Second Street
Wayne. Nebraska 66187
(402) 375-2080

(s) Pearla A, Benjamin
.,. Clerk of the County Court
.. 510 Pearl Street

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Dlds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Bo)! 427
Wavnf'j, NE 68787
(402) 375·3585

Elaine Benthack
207 Windsor Court

~ New Brighton, MN 55112
(812) 63~237t

Duane W_ Schroeder '13718 '
Attorney for Personal
RepresentativeIPetltloner
110 West Second Streel
Wayne. Nebraska 68787
(402) 375-2080

(s) Carol A. Brown. Deputy
Clerk 01 th. County Court

510 Purl SlrMt
Wayn•• N_ke 68787

DUlIna W. SChroeder '1371a
Attorney for ApplIcant
110 W!I8I second SlIM!
Weyne. Nob,.""" 158787

(Publ. March 6. ,:

EXHfB·rr .,A-

ORDINANCE NUMBER 97oJ
A tract of land located In the Soulhwest
Quar1er 01 Sec110n 8, TownshIp 26 North
RangEl 4 East of the Soah Pnnclpal Meridian
Wayne County, Nebraska. Descnbed as 101-
lows '
Referring to the Southeast Comer of the saId
Southwest Quarter of Section 8. thence
Westerly a distance ot 268 89 meters (882 18
feet) along the' southerly line 01 the said
Southwest Quar1er of Section 8, thence
Northerly deflecting right 90' degrees 00 min
utes 00 secOnds, a distance ot 27 43 meters
(90 00 feet) 10 the NOr1her1y right of way hne of
Slate Highway 35 and the point of beglnmng:
thence northerly deflecUng right 05 degrees 29
minutes, 19 seconds: a distance of 11 00
meters (36.09 feet); thence easter1y deflecting
ngh.t 84 degrees 30 mJnutes 4 t seconds, a dis·
tance of 130.72 meters (428.88 feet); thence
southerly deflecting right 97 degrees 13 min
utes 39 seconds, a distance of 9.49 meters
(31.15 f.el) 10 the nonhMy righl o*'>y line of
State Hlgbway 35: thence westerly deflecting
right 94 degrees 04 minutes 49 seconds, a dis
tance of 774 meters (25.40 feet); thence west~

erty daflecring left 15 degrees 07 minutes 22
seconds. a distance of 45.81 meters (150.30
leet) along said northerty righ1 of wcty /lne of
State Highway 35; thence weslerty deflecting
right 03 degroes 48 inlrw!il'S 54 seconds, a dis·
tance of 77.28 melers. (253.54 feet) along said
northerty tighl 01 way line of State Highway 35
to the poinl of beginning. COI;Ilalnlng 1343
square melers (14445 square feel), more or
I.....,
One (1) unreSlrlcted access, lor commorclaf
usa. not 10 eXC9t!d t 2.00 mel8fS (39.37 Mel) in
width. IIle .onlertlne 01 wl\lch is tocated 563.88
metara·(lS50.00 fOelt eaat pI tha weal line 01
the Northweal Qualtar 01 SeclIon.17 T0Wtl8!'1p
28 North, RlIIl9a 4 East of tho Sixth PdnctPal .
MarldIan. W8ytW1.County. Nabraoka. I

! ·(PubI. MtiI'" 20)

ATTEST:
Setty A. McGuire
City Clerk

(Publ MardI 20)

ORDINANCE NO. 97·3
AN ORDINANCE TO DIRECT THE SALE
OF A TRACT OF LAND LOCATED IN THE
SOUTHWEST OUARTER OF SECTION' 8
T26N, R4E OF THE 6TH PRIME MERIDI·
AN, WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Section 1 The Mayor and Clly Counol ar8

directed to convey by qUilclalm deed to... lhe
State of ,Nebraska, Department 01 Roads the
property owned by lhe Cily and jeg~lIy

descnbed as thaI prOVided Tn the aMached
Exhlbil A whiCh\'itl.<; made a part hereof subJecl
to ttle City 01 Wayne retaIning an easement for
access over and under the property for lhe
sum of $14.44500 cash and other valuable
conSIderation

"SectIOn 2 NotICe of the sale ar1d ttle terms
contained In SectIon 1 sh.all be publJshed for
three consecutive weeks In the Wayne ~erald.

proVided that II a remonstrance against said
sale Signed by legal efectors thereol equal In
number to 30°/0 of the electors of the City, vot

'\, lng at the tast regular mUfllcipal election held
therein, be filed WIth the govemlng body wIth·
tn 30 days 01 the passage and pubncatlOn of
this ordInance. said property shalt nof then.
nor Within one year thereafter, be sold

Section 3 ThIS ordinance shall take effect
and be In lull lorce from and after ItS passage,
approval, and publication according 10 law

PASSED AND APPROVED thIS 11 th day 01
March 1997

THE cm OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA,
By Sheryl Lindau

Mayor

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

February 25, 1997
The Wayne City Council met In regular ses

sIon at 7:30 p.m. on February 25, 1997. In
attendance: Mayor Undau; Councllmembers
Lutt, O'Leary, Wiser, Utecht, Stunn, Fuelberth,
Shelton and Wieland; Attorney Connolly; City
Administrator Salltros: and City Clerk McGuire

Minutes of the February 11th meeting were
approved.

The following claims were approved:
fA'lBQLl.; 33193.54
VARIOUS FUNDS' Advanced CleanIng

Equip., Ae, 106.80; Anglea Turf Concepts, SlJ,
4-60,90; Christtansen Construction, Se,
6409.92; Computertand, Su. 496.62; D & K
Trailers, Su, 46.32: Dakota Chemical. Su,
229.55; Dueco, Su, 94.55; Dunon-Lalnson,
Su, 677.85; Environmental Analysis, Su,
318.31; Grainger, Su, 108.35; Hennan M
Brown Co., Su, 382.45: Krlz-Davls, Su,
166.08; Lacal Equipment, Inc, Su, 443.72:
League 01 NE Munlct.-UtH., Fe, 27000, Lou's
Spo,.Oing Goods, Su, 20970: Lucent
Technologies. Se, 7039: William Mellor. Re.
413.50: Michael Todd'& eo., Suo 1612 20: Mid·
Stales Engineering, Su, 127 66, Municipal
Supply, Su, 1,211 '60, Nebraska Oepl at
Health. Se, 1810, Nagg Chemical & Paper
Su, 89.22, NE Nebr Medical Group. Se.
67.00, Office Connection,. Su, 5438, Olds.
Pieper, & Connolly, Se. 1,05Q 00, Presto-X,
Sa, 29.00,' QUIll, Su, 50354,' Reliable, Suo
8397, Leonard Schwanke, Re. 15950, SCT.
Se. 21.25: Skarshaug "fesling. Se, '64 45
Snap On Tools, Suo 89.20: StadIum Sports,
Su, 24.00; Standard Bearings, Su, 7006,
Toshiba Easy Lease. Se, 53000, Total
Security, Fe, 8550: Herman Wacker, Re,
222.00: Wayne Community SchOOl, Re.
9684.00; Wayne County Clerk, 5e, 5250
Wayne Herald, Se, 673.213: Wesco, Suo 94 50,
Westem Area PQwer Adm Se, 1665396,
American Backflow Prevention Assoc. Fe,
3000: Amencan Water Works Association, Fe,
40.0d', BlueCross BlueShield, Se, 11414 00
City of Wayne, lx. 11352.57, CIty 01 Wayne,
Py, 3319354: City of Wayne, Ae, 134 87; Ed
M Feld Equip Su, 803 46, William Harper. Re
308778: ICMA, Re,"'49S7 86, Timothy McCoy,
Re, 1901 64, Nebraska Dept 01 Revenue. Tx,
1245.68: NE Rural Water ASSOCIation, Fe
6000, Novelty Mactline & Supply, Su, 29890
Principal FinanCIal Group, Re, 45711
Starotska Construcl1On. 5e. 443.2'1, State
National Bank. Re. 195247. University of
Nebraska, Fe, 1500; Woodmen ACCident &
life. Fe, 18800

Board of Eql,Jatlzalion heanng was hetd on
Sidewalk tmprovement District 93·1

Annual reports were given by the Public
Works, Recreation-Leisure Services and
Treasurer's DIVISIons

~
ApPhcallOn lor SpeCial Designated Liquor

Permit for Eagles for 3/8/97 at the Armory
Bid of Alah Jensen to rent Ctly agnculturi;!l

property for $4,935/yr lor three years
Second reading ot Ord. 97-2 changing the

zoning of Lot 1, and the N60' and the E100' 01,
the S90' of La! 4. Block 1, Britton and
Bressler's Addition to Wayne lrom B·3 and R
2 to R·3 ReSIdential

Request of Dr Steve Becker arid Jack
Hausmann to encroach on City nght-of-way on

_ the· $.auttJ SI<1~. of the torm.sr Wiltse Funeral
Home building .', -~.:~

Executive session enlered Into al 8 22 P m
tu diSCUSS litIgatIon matters

Open session resumed at 8 40 P m
Meeting adlourned at 8 40 P m

The City of Wayne. Nebraska
By: Mayor

ATTEST:
City Clerk

(Pub!. Marcil 20)

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

March 3. 1997
,Winside, Nebraska

The Board 01 Trustees of the Village 01
Winside, Nebraska met In regular sessIOn orr
Monday, March 3. 1997 at 7 00 PM In the
auditorium Present were Chairman Weible
Trustees Wamemunde. Skokan. Hansen. and
Janke ViSitOrs were Veryl Jackson, Shenff
Janssen, Mike Mllter, DIck Schmidt. Dean
Hansen, VerNeal Marolz, Russ Longnecker
Bill Bums. Lynn Lessmann. DaVId
Wamemunde, Kelly Wozny. Loren Gerdes
and Jeff Hrouda

Action taken by the Board Included
1 Approved February meetIng minutes
2. Accepted February Treasurer's report
3. ~e-appo.nled Rita Magwlfe and Gene

Rohlff to the library Board
4 Decided to post nouces calling for sum

mer mowing bIds
5 Held a Public Hearing at 8 00 P M to diS

cuss locations for the proposed fire hall
6 Passed a resolutlQn 10- offer to buy a tract

of land tor the proposed fire hall
7 Agreed 10 have the land for the propoSed

fire hall be surveyed
8 Agreed to purChase a tractor and mowsr
9. Approved bUIlding permit for Ray

Jacobsen
10 Granted razing peMits for Wozny and

Gen:les .........
11 Agreed 10 send a representative to the

tourism conference
The folloW1ng claims were approved for

payment: City of Wayne, ex, 170.00: NE Dept
of A~venue, ex. 515 n: Dept of Energy, ex,
4,571.17; Farmers Coop, ex, 197.34. Wins~e
State Bank. ex, 590.34; Payroll. ex. 2,345.37
ObeFfa's. ex, 9.11; Omaha Life. ex, 48.00',
Wayne Herald: ex, 228 99: Nedrow's, ex.
383.85; Jeff Hrouda, ex, 402'."99; Elecrrolux.
ex, 133.65: ql9fS, eX, 23.85. Dept ot Moto!
Vehicles, ex, 4.00; First Source Title, ex,
125.00; Hale & Associates. ex, 525.00; NE
Travel 'Councll, ex. 30.00; Utility Fund, ex.
660.32; Nebcom, ex, 232.11: Mel, ex,. 11.31,
K·N Energy, ex. 1,498.97: Western OffIce
Products, ex, 94.87; Koplin Auto, ex, 74.16;
Wayne Co, "Public Power, ex, 4,526.27:
Midwest Lab. ex, 13.60; J & J Sanitation, ex,
2,536.50; Carron Plumbmg & Heating, ex,
391.45;P06t OIllce. ex. 100 00

Me9llrig iKIjoum9d at 10,24 P.M.
The. Board of Trustees of me Village 01
~. Nebraska.OIiIl meetln regular .....ion
at 7;:!Q P.M. on April 7, 1997 in the .Iert(s
·ofIICe. An agenda for SuCII meetlhg is kapl con.
lttltlou"Y l;U11'9nt and' is availabla lor public
InIpeC:tton at the olflce olllle said Village.

~_rlckWeible. ChalnnaJi,,_. .
CIiol M. 8ru'gg..-;clerk .

ers for Ihe 1997·98 school year. Ayes •
Behmer. HaMman, Suehl, Bargstadt, and
Deck. Nays ~ none. Absent· Jaeger.

Motion by HaMman. second by Bargstadt to
go Inlo executive session al 10:15 P. M. Ayes.
HaMman, Suehl, Bargstadt, Deck, and
Behmer. Nays· none. Absent - Jaeger.

Motion by Deck, second by Bargstedt to
come out of executive session at 10:55 P.M.
Ayes - Suehl, Bargstadt, Deck, Behmer, and
Hoffman. Nays - none, Absent - Jaeger,

Motion by Deck, second by Suehl 10
approve . the salary of the Board
Secretary/Bookkeeper lor the 1997·98 school
year Ayes Bargstadt, Deck. Behmer,
Hoffman, and Suehl. Nays - none. Absent .
Jaeger.

Malian by Hoffman, second by Deck 10
adjourn Ayes - all. Nays . none. Absent _
Jaeger.

Linda Barg
Secretary to the Board of Education

\ (Pub!. Mar<:h 20)

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The AUon Board ot-Educatlon met In regular
~(jssion at Ihe Alton Consolidated SchOOl at
, JO P.M on Monday, March 10. 1997

Roouiar Moetlng callod to orde~ by
Chalrrnun Donald Benjamin

I Plosenf Donald Benjamin, Kimberly
l3Iohrn. Sc.on Morgan. Deborah Pjmgst, Wayne
II"stedu

Absont Barry Maf11nson
Also Present Supt John Werner. Glenn

Kur1;lm.'~Douglas Schnack, Jeffrey Schomng.
Carol Chase

'>Mmutes 01 February Meeting read. Rastede
moved to approve Minutes Hingst seconded
CarriM 5-0

Int-emet Policy dlSCl.!ssed Blehm moved to
i adopt Internst Policy Hingst seconded

Carned 5·0
March Bills read and reviewed Morgan

moved to approve bIlls as presented. RasttMe
seconded. Carned 5-0 )
Allen District Peny Cash, 637 73: Allen
Service, 343.25; A T & T, 26.41, A T & l 5.34,
8Ml EducatIonal, 37.84; Bock. Robert, 23800,
CarnIVal BOOk, 1295; Cellular One. 10382,
Chase Plumbing, 17692, Chase, Sandra,
20.001' COrnhusker In-!'l , 9.96: Dreier Law

_____~ 11700, Ecolab, 48.00;,Erxleben, Mary
Lou, 4743, ESU #1, 6,473.60: ExecutIve
Copy, 444.3?, Fanners Coop, 53899; Gensler
Construction. 56.00-, Group Long Distance.
79,60, H,ertf Jones, 249.73', LeaSing ServIces.
42327, Lillweid. 70.53: Midwest Office, 68.84.
'Naelrl 4200, Nebl;om, Inc. 241 18, NPPD,
787 13; Nogg Chemical. 72 08; Omaha World
Herald, 1008, Pamida, 5999, Ponca Medical
ClinIC, 4200, Re·Print Corp., 63.95. Roth.
Linda, 1247: SeNa" Towel, 2240, Stamped
Envelope, 36200: Standard Office, 10497,
Thomas Wilmes, 224.99. Village of- Allen,
203.50. Village Inn, 2100, Wayne Herald,
4245, Payroll Vouchers, 37,04663. Payroll,
52.65875
Total Expenditures. . . .102,247.13

Teacher reports received hom DOllg
Schnack and Jeff Scnoning

1997-98 Proposed Calendar presented by
Glenn Kumm. Morgan moved to approve pro
posed calendar lor 1997-98 Blohm seconded
Carned 5·0

Optiorr--Enrollments- reeeived kom Aar-en
Kramer, Nlcore Kramer, Amber Kramer.
Heather Kramer to opt. Into Wakefteld DIstrict
En.rollmenl forms received from NiCholas
Hohenstein, EmIly Hohenstein and Hannah
Hohenstein to opt Into Ponca Dlstnct Morgan
moved \0 nol approve OPtlon- Enrollment
wij,lvers because of late dale atter deadline 01
January 1 Blohm seconded Carried 5-0

ReducllOn-In·Force PoliCY lor Allen School
Dlslrlct #70 reViewed Hingst moved 10

approve thE; Reductron-ln·Force PoliCY
Morgan seconded Carned 5-0

Testing of a child In the District discussed
Hingst moved 10 allow $1,100 OQ fee lor lest
Ing at Nebraska City Public School Blohm
seconded, Carned 5-0

Block for Internet discussed Morgan
moved 10 purct1eJse biock for $50000 lor
Internellf year would be 12 monlh penod and
there would be a safely net II a Sludent breaks
Inlo area blocked Hingst seconded Carned 5
o .

No Furlher BUSiness meeting adjourned at
10 ]0 PM by ChaIrman Benjamin

Kimberly Blohm, Secretary
Board-of Education

(Publ March 20)

NOTICE OF MEETlHG
The Wayne County Board of

Comrnis$lOfl9rS !"III meefln regula' .....ion on
Tuesday. Aj)ril t, 1997 al II1e Wayne County
Coo_from 9 am. until 4 p.m. The agen
da for tIiIs meeting is aVsIleble lor· public
inllpecIIoIi atllle COUhty Clert(a office. ..'

Oebra FInn,~ Clerk
. (Publ. Mllrcll 20)

NOTICE OF "'EETING
NotIce IS hereby given lhat the _Wayne

Public Library Board of Wayne. Nebraska, will
meet" regular session on Tliesday, Aprll 1,
1997. at 5:15 p.m., at the Wayne Pl!blic
Ubrary. SaKf meeting IS open to the public.

." Jolene Klein, llbr.rlan
(PUb!. ~arch 20)

to Board

upt1<11c,c,
InfUrT"dllOfl

LB1 ".<-(>,,,e',"",,p U(XL1!>!

The 0,,'.:110 1>","1''''''1-'11 the EilSt'rTlI;rl' Pldrl ,15

jJresent,",j h' Ir +: ~Jf-'L'rdskd UepClrtmen! 01

n,Jd'J:. f-1P,~ j L,y '->1'pTr'r'klfl sl-:'r:'Jr\ded Uy

Arnes(,n to dPfw:ve tt,,? Rl::'solutlorl as pie

se~~eod'Je~rl~\,~r~~~I~~~~l~~CnOa~d~)Y LIPO \0

adopt tr,'2 tUI!CVlt'fI] Board 'pollr:les 1400
14\)1 14CJ2 l~)()(1 lCU1 1602 aroej
16Cj t,1ul'i ,n '\J\ ilCiyS

Mr''.>er] Ly Ek nlfqlkdm~ slO'C')nded by
Gllmorp !(J ,>Pl Inn (lollar limits on the

spendl1ilj , ;,IJ\,III "1'11" \10 Plaques
$1LJ ")1) Cecil, a',p f AdllF'vemenl $SO 00

RellrerTl!-:'fI\ Gilt Mol,,", dr'lerJ' No nays
Trle boarrj c.,p,-und rp..,.gdlng to Board

Pollcv 14(; 1 t'y AfTleo;On seconded by

LIDO It) rlfJP\' ,v P B()arj f)olicy 1403 Including
dollar :1[11lts s'-'t lu' !~ie D'.Jrchase of PI;iQues
Cenlll,_a:ps (it anc1 Retirement
Glhs M,)tlor', '."rrle') ~jr)

Moyprj' by D;H'IS seconded by
BlomerlkamrJ Tr) ap~-)rl,ve n'e r'Jtatlon ot banks
as preVIOUSly upon by 1he board and
approve Thp an(J M.;rchants Slate

'Bank as (JeOc'Sllr)r', tur Sf'tlool lunds starling
With t~le 1941 (je c".t'",vC)l·year 'tt-nee year rota
lIon) M'Jtlurl :..-a{JI'~(j Arneson abstained NQ
nays

Moved by Blur1'8r'karTlp seconded by
Arneson to It-Ie rerJur;llon In loree noll-
licat,on 10' I l~dcrlers tm 1':197 -98 as rec
ommended Motlorl carried No

The board reViewed proposed drIvers
educdtl(A' rales M,)r8 Intormatlon will be gath
ered tor !tlP April bqar'1

The t)Odrrj qav'? t'rSl
Policy 1rx,. -

The board revlf;wt"d a leMer lhat was sent 10

area SChOOl boareJ members Inviting 'them (0

meet at ESU #1 ')(1 Mdrch 18th from 700
10 00 P nJ tur the purpose 01 dlscussmg edu
callonal trent1s

Went Into e~ecull\e c;es<:'lon dl 1008 pm
lor me purpoc;p ')1 fjl'~cu""<:'lnq pe(son~1 and
liability concp,rns

.Came oql 'o! p,xeCul1Vfl ",esslon at 11 1 \

pm and adlourned <It 11 \21'1 rn
, Bowdle OuP, snow removal 610 00

Camera Concepts C(lmera lens. 8093
Classroom Re.d.dlng Service. SPED teachlr,g
supply 50 14 Consolldaled PlastICS Co Inc
grounds maIntenance 18 12 Doescher
Apphance appllance exchange 4700
Electnc FIX\ure & Supply Co !luar lamps.
3001 Emed Company Inc pnnClpal"s su~ply~

5632: Final Touch mat sports pIcture. 3 DO
Dept 67434, 15th lease purchase 2 van
1.09372. Harding Glass Industnes #043
glass replacement 24829. Hauff SportJOg
Goods, basketball goals. 50000, Jammer
Photography, pflnts 01 honor students. 52.50, J
& H Company. shoulder pad repair. 153.61;
Kay Mader, SPED mIleage. 225.62, Lawton
Pnnting. Inc office supplies. 31 50, The
Learnmg Company computer sOf'tWare, 45 90,
Lueders G-Men. March reluse servIce. 391 ,00.
Mal1<'s Plumbing Pans water pressure regula
tor, 5251 NASB, annual membership dues,
3,29800: Nebraska COUQCII 01 SchOOl, labor
relatlorl$ conferenc. 160 00. NE Council of
School Anom, subSCrlpllon. 130 00: Office
Conn.ectioo. Sf.ED supply. 40.00; Office
Connection, office supplies. 404, Office

"'Connection, school to work suppties. 59.99;
Oftlce ConnectIOn. pnn. 'Office supply. 1.34,
Office Connection, office supplies. 149:72;
Office Connection, repair part, 4:99: Office
Connection, return, 3.00~; Office Connection,
cassone tapes. t5.98; Omaha Wol1d-Herald,
filachlng StlJlPIY. 7.80; Phi Qelta Kappa. mem
berihIP. 48.00; Phillips 66 Company, gasoline,
28.57; Ramada Inn of Kearney, TIUe llravel
48.00; Reliable, laser tone! cartrldge. 34.68;
AId< Davis, snow ren\oval, t.95.~ SCI100I
Spec;laliy ·Inc., leaching supply, 13.7S; S.D. t7
'~11y Cash Account. math/sCIence entty lee,.

1.68,.00;.S. .0.1.1 Plltty Cash Accounl:~ •
.1llI!lIIitll. 3.00';&."'. 17. Plltty Cash ~nt.

. .

PROCEEDINGS AASA convention, 945,20; S.D. 17 Petty Cash WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION Account, lea~eF$hlp "eI1..hep, 5.66. S.O:-H--- . PROCEEDINGS

March 10, 1997 Petty Cash Account, seminars. 338.00; S.D The Winside Board of Education met In Its
The regular monthly meeltngofthe board of 17 Petty Cash Accou~t, speech entry fee, regular March meeting on Monday. March 10,

education was held In room 209 at the high 26.00; S.D. 17 Petty Cash Account, postage, 1997 at 7:35 "P.M. in the library of the
school on Monday, March 10, 1997 at 7:00 48.32; Seth Northrup, consultant lottery grant, Elementary School.

!. . p,m. Notice of the meeting and place of agen- 719.33; Terminix International, February ser- Members present were Jean Suehl, Doug
,--_ ----=------d~i5hed-In-the-Wayne Herald on _. -vice. JOO.OO; Tom·s-Body.. & Paint Sbop..Jnc...... _,Qes:ko RIch Behmer, BrIan Hoffman, and

FebruCljry 27;\~997 _'la(1 repair, 28.80; United Learning, audio~visu· Connie Bargstadl. Dan Jaeger was absent.
Roll call was answered by the following al supplies, 207.00; Wayne Auto Parts, ind The meeting was called to order by Vice

board members:- MarLOn . Acne.SOD, ..Je.arL aJ1S.. __:.a.Qllipment repai, 29.30; Wayne President ,Behmer and ttle guests (Rachelle
Blomenkamp, Will DaVIS, Sue Gilmore, Dennis Herald/Morning Shopper, resumes, school to Rogers, lisa Schroeder, LaVene and Kathy
LJpp and Phyllis Spelhman work. 89.00; W.w. Grainger Inc., rotary gear Miller, Angela Means, and Ka~ol Stubbs) were

~ A:pprovedminutes-olthaFebruary .10. 1997 pump head, 97.03. .,. wetcon:ed.
regular meeting American School Music Ins!.. MS'band Motion by Hoffman, second .by Suehl 10

Moved by Slomenkamp. seconded by mUSIC, 72.00; Barone Security Systems, annu' approve the February, 10, 1997 BOard of
----:-------xmesofltoaccepMhB- ffislgnation-ol--Shirley al ttre--atarri'rinspecr-240.00; Bethune Electric, Education RegUlar Meeting mln~tes with a cor·

Straight effective the end of the 1~96-97 Carroll tree cJean up, 100.00: Cellular One. rection in the date that school WIll open lor the
school year MotIOn carned. No nays telephone, 6997, Cinema Center, teaching 1997-98 school year. Th~ first day of school

Moved by Llpp seconded by Gilmore to supply. 11863, Dartek Computer Supply, toner will be AL1~ust 25, 1997 instea? of August 24,
accept lhe recommendation 01 Supenntendent cartridges, 8788, Diers Supply, palnVpaint 1'997 as reported in the mInutes. Ayes -

/Jensen and -re·elec! the three Principals and brushes, 38 60, Don Koenig, mIleage - Carfolt, HoHmaA, Suehl, Batgstadt, Deck, and
tOO .special Educ~llon Director lor the 1997·98 6240: Eakes Office PlUS, supplies, 17.73 Behmer. ~ays - none. Absent - Jaeger
school year. Mollon carried No nays Eastern Nebraska Telephone Co, lelephone. The claIms were reviewed. Molion by Deck,

Mo~ed by DaVIS, seconded by Ameson to 2798. Eastern Nebraska Telephone Co I~le' second by Bargstadt to approve the cJaims
recognIze tfle W,ayne Edu<,;atlon Associallon phone Carroll. 23034, Educator's Library totaling $145.417 61 Ayes - Suehl, Bargstedt,
!is the offlclal barg81nulg agent lor certllled j:mnclpal's supply. 6595, Electnc Fixture & Deck. Behmer. and Hoffman Nays none

-statt- fm the t99Z -9_8. 0et_lool year _Motion car· Supply Co, eXit Ilght bulbs. <2921. Faunel! Absent Jaeger
:..:--= ne4--..NfH;ays - . Bennett. NE lIbrary wlnler wor\(sho. 2560, 2 Days Teetl, data Hi, 2 compulor banenas,

Appro.ve~j lund Sinking fund and Foresl . TechnologllJS, cornpulor SOIlWfl rl~. (,6" 00 J & J Sanitation, lrash removal, 103 qO.
q.epreClkllon tJllis 34 95 Holiday Lnn o~ Kearney In servlco, LUCBnl Tnch. lelophOfHl lL repair call. 22527,

A publiC \)pened al 720 P rn 254 36, J & J Sanllalloll Fabru;try sorvlce, SI1'HLl Corp. (l!stnfocl., bowl cloan. class clean. II
for the PUlPOS8 complying wllh Nebraska 2900. 'J.ohn Macklel, sec rotary, supplios 78208, Carolina Blolo9- lnst~clional supplies,
statu!e and recelvP mpu! for setllng a dollar 1160, Lauren Walton, speech toumament 4244, Cellula I One, telephone, 149 BO.
Ilmll on publiC lunds nldl can be spent lor medals, 47 50, Lon Atl.Jskarnp, rnodfJl SPED Cobt)lestono PublIS, nlagazlne sub-elem.

-- plaQues. cB-l1J1lqBtes and awards to .recognl~~ 738, Martene Uhmg, SPED mileage/meals 24 Y5. ColtHllal Research. maintenance sup-
school emp~oyees and boardl rnembers- ior 40 59. Mines jewelers. engraving. 13 60. NiCkI plIes. 29264. Conlral Masters, repairs to HS
acruevements. retirement and years Of ser- Tledtke. IRA'conference 19535, Office HVAC system. 2,20467: Culligan. 60ftener
vice Aller Manng no Input Irom the publiC, lhe ConnecllOn, SPED leaching supply, 682 sail. 23670, Curtis & Assoc .. Apple guide -
hearing was closed al7 30 p m Palrrcla JenklOs, In-service, 11300, Readlllg's Carl Perkins, 382 50, Macwarshouso, compul·

- - '--Agendcntem -Vt--- Gl'JffiffiU-rucallons_ lmm Fun LTD.. home ec supply. 965, RiverSide \'r wire PI' HS, 7490. David L Thurstenson,
the Public on Agenda I!ems The board held Irln,-s-iiitn-n:serVlce,"D4 07. Raben ErraMson. ml1eage;--l'7 22-, DIamond-Sales, library books-
an audrence With Mike Malletle who commenl- plano tuning, 26500, R W Rice Co , Lnc, HS Elem & HS. 49;3 00, Dlscounl Furniture, couch

- ed on Item IV #2 -- le-elecllon of admlnlstra· boiler repale 1,76354, Sandra Dorcey. & chan Fine Arts Depl .. 10495: Don

tors wres!lIng dlstrlcls and s. ~.36. S 0 1.7 Pelly leIghton, travel & mileage .e.xpense. 252.53;
The Board held an audience With lhe fol- Cash Account, MS posta e. 3200, 5 D 17 ESU #1, SPED Quarterly bIlling. 7348 17,

lowing IndiViduals ' Petty Cash Account. safety onterence 4500, Farmers Coop. bus luel. lire rep, ext cords,
.Speclal EducaTion teacher Joan Hansen ~D 17 Petty Cash Acco t. NSBAconfer· 153167,JBGesslord,Attny.legalfees,80.50:

reported on methods used to leach the autistiC ence, 51000, Sharon Olson-, IRA convention, Hupp Wholesale, main supplies & fum filters.
child 102 31, Terra, potaSh, 80 91. Willsle Cap & 122 11, JiSt Works, guidance supplies. 35 90:

.Mlddle S,~hool PnnClpal Richard Met1eer Gown Co honor medallions, 77 39: Zach Johnsons Inc. relay, termocouple. El musIc
gave an update un middle school playground Propane Service. Inc fuel- Carroll, 350 18 rm, 14811, JW Pepper of MN, sheetmul!ic -
Ideas and costs Amencan CounCil on Education, GED sup' voCal HS, 4844. KN Energy, heahng luel,

.Prlnclpals Richard Metteer and DaVid Lutt piles, 35400, Carhar1 Lumber Company. 4,85812, Mac warehouse, upgraqes and soft-
reViewed rne proposed school calendar for budding maintenance, 1361, Carharl Lumber ware HS. 74895, MacMillan/McGraw, text
1997·98 Company technology supplies. 30 43. Carhart books, lesllng supplies. 1064, Menards, caulk

.Athletlc OlrectOi Marlene Uhiflg prOVIded Lumber Company, teaching supplies. 632' HS, padlocks· Elem . 22 67. Michael Nesbit,
more Inlormallon regarding lrack optIOns H Carhart Lumber Compa.ny, bUilding malnte mileage, 2464. MidWest MUSIC Ctr., sheetmu- f
was lhe consensus of the board lhatlhey do nance, 1099, Carhart Lumber Company. tech- SIC InstrumentaL· !:'is. 1100. Munson Sales,,\
not enter rnlO a track agreement With Wayne nology 363. Carhart Lumber Elem books hbrary, 31800. NASSP, Nail
State Colleqe at tillS time Company replacement. 29.44. Carhart Honor Soc pins & cards, 15200; Nebcom

.Super'nte-nc1ent Jensen Lumber Company, building mall1-tena'nce. Inc. telephone, 397 14. Oberles MsHket,
ReViewed correspondence trom 1504 Carhart Lumber Company. upkeep "Ins!rucl1onal, home ec, main sup., 34.77,
-Coca-Cola rldll,callon Ihat Julene Jager IS grounds· 6286, Carhart Lumber Company Orkin, pest control. 21 15. One ,Const., patch

a Flnallsl Ir")rn 125,000 appllcanls) In the reparr. 1322'" City of Wayne, Ilghupower lIoor In sCience rOom. 119oo.QuIU.Corp,9x12
1997 Cocc,CoJa SLllolars water/sewer 5 120 11. C,ontrol Specialists. envelopes. file folder HS. 4042, Ramada Inn,

Proclamation by City Mayor Co Inc Etem- master Clock, 1,00270, Copy Title I JOdglng In Kearney, 21600
Sheryl Lindau for Recognition Pay Wnte Publishing, diploma envelopes. 2275 REIMBURSEMENT - Village Flower Shop

NCA leiter mal lound no Viola Dallon Winds and Brass Repair. Ins!rurnent HS supplies. 14'00, M Rethwlsch. labor &
tlons lOr Wayne 5[1\001 ;( 17 dur· repair 20 00. DaVId Lutt, parent Involvement mile Nelson, 28269. Cedar Cath Speech
Ing lhelr review 01 1996-97 NCA rlppllc;:,tlons plannl, 119 53 DaVid Lutt, mileage Carroll trw 5:1 00, R Leapley mile & expenses.
tor continued memb,elshlp 11 20,0 & N-66 Servrce, gaSOline, 3865, ESU 171 14 Western Inn Motel· lodg Leapley,

-Nebraskd OepdrlrTlt:'lt of E[jucallorl lelier #1 SPED contract service, 29J26.61, ESU J1 00 C Wieseler home ec supplies. 17 05;
Indicating Title IX acceptance #1, repew proJeclor, 18.00, Final Tuuctl, cut P Sok mileage, 4779, Beemer Pub Sch .

·Le!1ers WdyNI~t allcl rerlovall()1l mat & Install picture. 450 Filial Touch. cut entry fee speech. 60 00', Em·Hubb School -
-:N"~brasKa Counf'l! maL 1 50, Gazelle Communlcallons Inc IllSlr cont tee, 18600, L Fuhrman mileage

,Nebraska Department 01 EduC3l1on SPED labor & repan MS phone" 8'750, GerhoVi Cart Perkins. 64 80~'l Oomn ·-A€"'F-trJp-WSC
review Indlcaflng 10Uc~ rompl13m:e In all areas Concrete Wayne. upkeep of grounds 281 84 ~IOII(lr cholf 2750, Poslmaster 1 roll stamps,
ot Heikes Aulomotlve Service, van main & Quar 32 UU N Deck speech Judging, 3500,

terly ms 31725, 'Jay's MUSIC. band/OwH Postmaster bulk 'ees depoSIf. 10000, NCC
rnuslc 19930 JOrtr1 Hansen SPED autism (NAJf) Entry Fee Jazz Festival, 8500. C·
conterence. 2888, June Koestpr calpfldar WU'~Sfder homeA(;~,upplies, 1716 PSokfuel
1059. Kelly Meynf, Illstrurn{:'(ll rppaor fiOOO lor van 1000 RPosplsl1 rTllleageloNelsons
KTCH RadiO radiO ~po\ GO (1) lIf1~\l1 c) 41) VOld Ctleck '1063 -800. WinSIde SI
Systems inc SPED equipment 1Y2 21 S,:mk lRA Cunl expense. 27000
Logan Valley Imptement drive belt lor srlQW Raben Brooks, furniture parls, overhead
blower, 694. Lou's SpOrllng Goods leaChIng door hold. 674 27, Scheel'S Ace Hdw. general
supply. 9420, Mel. leleWlone, 24847, Mid rApalr supplies, 595. Schmodes Inc repair
Bell MUSIC, Inc ban(j musIc & repall 4555 'bus 94-3 10542. SCllOol Health, latex exam
Midwest MUsIC Center. Inc Instrument repair gloves. ?4 32: Schoo! SpecIalty. 4 computer
16451, Morns Machine & Welding Inc repair carls, 59600, Servall Towei, linen servIce,
7095, Nebraska School Bus, Inc, bUSSing 42794, Stanton Co Clerk. election costs.
speech team. 370 33, Nebraska School Bus 1270. Taylor MUSIC. drum Slicks, 2700. Tern
Inc HS I,eld lnps, 501 14, Nebraska School Hypse, mIleage to Nelsons Nov-Feb, 945
Bus Inc Elem/MS t,eld lnps 99627. UNO Med Center, Jan serv A B MIller.
Nebraska School Bus, Inc HS alhlellc 12600 US West, telephone. 3577, US Wesl
bUSSing. 1.44877, Nebraska School Bus. Inc Comm llnal bIll T&I and wood shop 5160,
band travel. 55 B2, Nebraska·School Bus, Inc Village 01 WinSide-, electncltYa trast). removal,
Elem/MS athletiC bu.sslng. 8000 Nebraska 2,78855. VOight LOCksmIth, Jllt;ks and keys·
School Bus, Inc, roules, 16,817 74 attlce Ellilm 6725, Wayne Co Ag Soc, rental
Connection, return pnn ..(Jfflce suppl 158< bleachers 1996 season, 20000, Wayne
Otke Connecllon. pnn office supplies, 300 Herald, adveMislng, 12: 55. Western Typ &
aids, P.leper & Connolly, legal serVices, Off, InslructMnal supp copier lease. 768 60.
25000. Pac 'N' Save, custOdial supplies, 9, '6. WinSide State Bank. postage, 5000,
Pl;loples Natura! Gas, fuel, 2,97002. Project WoodWind & Brass. mallets, ta.mbourne
Access/Aware Center, textbooks, 1595, 5 D 4250. was Fund Acc!. data processIng
17 Petty Cash Account, reglstralton language W2S. 166 00. PayrOll. 115.805 16~

FAI 14000. S D 17 Petty Cash Account TOTAL. 145.417.61
NASSP ConvenllOn 664 60. Sebacfe Motion by ~argstadt. second by Deck 10

Conslructlon/Snow, snow removal, 62500. approve the opJlon enrollment 01 Kimberly
Simon & Schusler. Title VI. 11400, Spethman Nathan startIng WIth the 1997-9~ school year
Plumbmg, plumbing Elem water brea. 400 14 Ayes Bargstadt. DeGk" Behmer, Hoffman,
Telebeep Inc telephone, 34 SO, U S We.sl ahd Suehl Nays none Absen1 Jaeger
Communtcat!ons telephone, 260 89 MollOn by Hoffman. seco~ by. Sue~1 !o

Wayne Herald/Mornlflg Shopper purchase seventy !tve {75}, 15 x 15 x 72 slu'
legals/ads, 59484, wayne Co Public Power d~nt lOCkers tor the high schoof lor $6773 00
OISt Carroll IlghVpowor. 76 08: Wilson Ayes· Deck, Behmer, HoHman, Suehl. and
Temperature ContrOl, repair Elem water Bargstadt Nays - none Absent Jaeger
bleaK 2 370 95 WIngert-Jones MUSiC. Inc Motton by Deck. second by Bargstadt 10
chon musIC, 19 78 lach all Company, gaso. aflow guns to 00 brought on to school proper
line 321 10 Zach Propane Service, Inc. fuel· tv by Ronatd Leapley to be used tor Instruction
Carroll 685 13 purpos~s lor the-Hunlers Safety Course Ayes

Lucen! Technologies, telephone, 15086. Behmer, Hoffman. Sueh!, Bargstad'l and
5 D 17 Petty CaSh Account. speech enlry lee. Deck Na)/s· none Absent· Jaeger
37] 00 U S Wesl CommunicatIOns. tele- Motion by Hoffman second by Deck to
phone 881 00 accept a bId 01 $2863 00 Irom OUe
Total General Fund Bills ,S86.1zg.67 CooslructlOn In Wayne Nebraska 10 repair the
February Payroll. .5317.262.03 Iloor oamage tn the SOeflee room of llJIe hIgh
Generai Fund Grand. Total . $403.391 ..70 schoot WIth the wor~ to be completed In Jur'le

DEPRECIATlON ACCOUNT of 1997 Ayes Hoffrnaf\ Suehi Baf.gstadt
Apple Computer Inc computers & a(Xes- DeCk dnd Behmer N,ays nOlle Absen(
sones $8 504 00 U S West Jaeger
CommunIcations modems lor Carroll Internel Mallon by Dack to offer gOll on a one year
access, 103540 \no3l baSIS slarting In the spnng 011997 contw,

TOTAL ~. SINKING FUND S9.53St40 :~~t~~n h'~~2 ~~~:n~~~~~t~:lyl~n~f
Beltmn.an Eleclnc. wrre new slage lighting. tlWfl eqUipmenl 11 a stwdenl IS out lor track
11081 36, Carhart Lumber Co lecture hall they are nol eligIble lor golf Motion dIed fOf
tlgtltlrlg, 48706. Data Comm Warehouse. net- lack of second
work accessones. t .391 95. HardIng Glass, Motion by Suehl to offer go/,t-'on a one year
control booth lecture.hall, 200 48, IBM Corp lnal baSIS starting In the spring ~ .1997 contJn-
wlOng 10f mIddle sotlool. 7.000 00: U 5 West gent on hmng a coach a~4!rrang.ng trans-
CommuOlcatlcns, on·hne router Carroll, portation The participants· must supply their
1.228.78. Data Comm Warehouse, wIring· MS .own eqUIpment Any student dropping track
modules, 3 852 95 can not go back to track if they do not make
TOTAL .. $25,242.58 ~he 9Q!t team. Motion died for lack of second

Dons Daniels, Sec(etary MotlOft by Hoffman, second by Suehl to
(Publ March 20) offer golf on a trial basis for1he spring of 1997

starting March 24 and continuIng through May
't 5, 1997 contingent Or' hiring a coach and
arranging transportation... Partlcipanrs must
supply their own equipment. Ayes Suehl.
Ba--rgstadt, Deck, 8Ethmer, and Hoffman, Nays
- none. Absent • Jaeger. - -,

Motion by Bargstadt, second by Deck to
anOw adult volleybaR mthe high school gYm
starting April to, 1997 for a fee of $1200 per
person. Ayes • Bargstadt. Deck. Behmer.
Ho~. and Suehl. Nays • none Absent -
~tm

Manion by Deck, 119<:ond by Ba'llStadt 10
iIlIl""'e hil1ng Jeanine Longnecl<er 10 raplace
DIAnn Kenny as II1e High School Secretal'j
beginning. Aprtl 1s, 1991 and JeaneM
Weathortlon lO.rapIace _ 8IocI<moller lor

Ihe 1997-98 schQol ·year. AY!l8 • Decl<,
Behmar, Holl(ilan. Suehl,·and Bat!letadl. NayS
. none. Af>!laI1l- JaageI'. ..

MotIcin by Suahf, lI8COIld by~~IO ral
ify tho IleQOtlatlonli.aflIiI'Imtnt with lh8 leacf1"
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Classified
HELP WANTED THANK YOU

"IJ)TICE
Notice IS' he-reby glvl,m of the proposed Pur

chase by negotiated sale. or by eminent
domain tor rust compensation, 0' the West
approximately 150 teet of Lot One. Block 9,
Original Town 01 Winside, and the West
approximately 150 feel 0' Tax Lot 29 located tn
Ihe NEI/4 of $action 3, Township 25 North,
Range 2, bOth In Wayne Count)/, Nebn1Ska.
(with an' eXi:\et legaL descrl-ptlori to be deter
mined by sutvey) lor the purpose of the con
strucUon ot a municipal tire han, unless w\thln
30 daY' allor pubtiCatiOn ot this NOliCe, a
remo'nstranpe B.g8Jn5t' the pU~~,:.lB::,~
by registered vOfers of the: -~'98',_ ,..,.,. ,I"
number to IS% of tn. reglslei'ed \IOI&IlI'ClI.llle
Village voting at lhe lastl'tlOUl8' I1\UI'Ik;lplII
alectlon MId thereat and filed wltJl the'CIerk Of
the Village. upon whICh occasion a special
aleellon would-need to be held.

VILLAGE OF WlNSIOI!
by Carol M. 8"'g!!,"" ViII. CIOJI<

, (Pub!. Man:h 20)

NonCE
tN THE COUNTY COURT OF W"'YNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate 01 VERNON BEHMER. oecu.iIei1
Esta" No, PR 97-15
Nollee is herOOY given !hilI on· Marclt tt.

"997. in rhe Counly Court qf wa~Cc<Jnly
Neb'asl<a. Iha Raglsl"" lssuellaWlIIIen $\&le
ment 01 Inloflllal Probate 01 \lle Wl!l 01_
Oacedenl and that MARCIA J. PRUssA,
whOse add""", Is 506 H: Ave, Cen1nII City, Ne
68828 was Informally aPflOlnllllllly"ll'HI
Registrar as Personal' Repieseniat!ve· oi 'thlI

E~~~torsofthIsESIitIe must.\lleIr~, ;,
with this Court.on or belo'" May 20, 1997 or
be forever barred,

.Iohnv. Addlton. AllY.
N<>.100s0
t14EoS1<!$t, P.O;Boll:Mli
~;NE. ..m
(402)$7110311& .

SERVICES

WANTED
WANTED: SMALL 'll/itOP or (lBrag6 to
us,f!! O~,_ rent for rt;fh./mltf/flg protect. Call
375-5eB9 - .

~,-. 1

BUSINESS OPP.

PIZZA RANCH, LAUREL,NE Well es
tablished and profitable Pizza Ranch
Franchise for sale. Contact Jim Ste
phenson, Davenport & Associates inc.,
Sioux City - (712)277.-_2_0_0_2_._~__

Students
'

Add coaching experience to
your resumel CarroJl needs summer
coaches for softbailibaseball boy and,
glrl teams. Call Pat 585-4501,

$lOOO'S POSSIBLE READING books.
part-time. At Horne. Toll Free (1) 800
218·900 Ext R-3729 forllstings.

WHAT A GRE AT day II wasl Our gold
en anniversary celebration. really put us
on cloud 9 all week. Thanks so much to
our family, relatives and friends who
came to the chutch to enjoy the day wllh
u~. We were overwhelmed with the gifts
and many, many cards received. It truly
was a day the Lord had made and we
dldrelolce inll, Be"Y.llre~lllr---c;-~-

THANK YOU ALL who so kindly caI1ed
and stoyed by my home tq express-eyrn.
pathy. Also for food, plants, clllll$, flow
ers, and memorials at the time lor 1ha
loss of my mother (Louise). It me8nt so
very much to me. Viola Juhk

THANK YOU CARD: Gaylen an~ Carol
Jackson Wish to thank family, friends
and relatives who helped them celebrate
their 50th Anniversary. It was a fun
timeI Thanks too for all the lovely carde
and letters. May you all be blessed with
fun times too! Carol ana Gaylen Jack
son

WE WISH TO thank our friends, neigh
bors, and relatives for all the memortals,
cardS, gifts, flowers and food we ra·
celved. Thanks to the Wayne Care
Centre for the love and care given to our
,mother (Louisa Brader). AJso, thanks to
Dr Martin, Pastor Russell and Pastor
Koeber for alt the prayers. Thanks to the
kit~hen staff at the church who served
the lunch God Bless & love You all.
The Louisa Brader family.

- ~---_._----

(Publ. Man:h 20)

PUBLIC NonCE
On Oct 30-, 1990 KWSC-FM. wayne, was

granted a license by the Fedaral
Communications Commission to serve the
public interest as a public trustee until June 1.
1997

The station's license wJ11 expire on that
date. KWSC·FM has filed an application fol
license renewal with the FCC

A copy or thls appllcalion IS avaIlable tor
publl'co Inspection during regul~r business
hOUrs. It conla~ns information concerning this
statIon'S pertonnance duling the las' Sfl.von
Vears•

fnd"ivlduals who wish 10 advise 1M FCC of
faets relallng to KWSC's renewal application
and to whether Ihls station has operated In the
public interest should file comments and peti
rtons wilh the Commission by May 1, 1997

Further JOfQrmation concerning the
CommIsSIon's broadcast license renewal
process is available in room 18 of the Peterson
Fine Arts BUilding, Wayne State College in
Wayne, or may be obtained trom (he FCC.
Washington, D.C.. 20554. •

FOR SALE

Thank you
to everyone who made
our 50th anniv_ersary

such a joyous occassion.
The cards, gifts, flowers
& special help will be in

our hearts forever.
Ray & Mable Petersen

SEIZED CARS FROM $175. Porsches,
Cadillacs, Chevys. BMW's, Corvettes.
Also Jeeps; 4WD's. Your Area Totl
Free 1-800-218'9000 Ext A-3729.

ACREAGE FOR SALE: north of Allen
on Hwy 9; 4 bedroom house, barn, ga
rage, ou\bui\dings. f):.tcenenl condltJon
Call 835-2001 or 635-2503.

GOV'T FORECLOSED HOMES from
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax, Repo's.
REO's. Your Area. Toll Free (1) 800
218-9000 Ext. H-3729 for current Iisings

FOR SALE: OLDER Starcraft, 50 hp
Mercury, and trailer. Runs good $800
OBO. Call 256-3036

FOR SALE: 1975 Chevy Pickup, good
worl, truck $600, OBO Call 256-3036

contained camper. Full bath, full kilch·
en, furnace. Sway Bar Excellent
shape. sleeps 6. $2,000· Call 375
4527 leave message.
---- -----

FOR SALE: COMMERCIAL dish wash
er. Deep fatlryer, plales, cups, glasses.
sliver ware, utility cart with tubs, mlsc
items. Call 256·3503

FOR SALE: 1974 Prowler 18 It. self

~_Legal Notic.~:u=--

Emphysema?
Still Paying for your PfOventil, Alupenl, Albuterol SuHate,

Metaproterenolr Mucomyst or other Nebulizer medications?

3592 Corporate Drive'EtPRESS
Columbus, Ohio 43231 Call ===:r.~===:r,,,"'"

(Not applicable for inhalers)

COMPUTER EQUIPMENT FOR sale 2
Mac SE, 4MB ~am, one wi external
hard drive & w/ 20" display screen, ask·
ing $250 lor one. $200 for other. Unit
wilt be avallbe in April Call 375-2600
Great starter computers for college

FOR SALE: 1977 Eldorado 23 It Dodge
--440,··fr-onl-& rear air,- newer tifflS-&-ewn
Ing. Great Shape. Ready for summer
$5,900. Call 256-3036.

FOR SALE: 19M Celebrity Wagon fWTtlORlZEDSTltlL5A1.e$IIllI1SeIY
Bou~ \\nu \l\\el\ol in \loO\l shQIlILJJID\DL-_~ New l!DQlJWo.ctlain saws, smlllll\_
needs wOll< $400,.OBO. Call 256.3036 ~:;4 & Machine - Ponca 1-6oo'jl91·

GOOD liFE spa preseason _spa sale. 12
models $1.995 to $S,OOO Buy now and
save $1,000 to $1,500. ~or a .ree video,
call 1-800-869-0406, Lincoln, NE

$$CAS(j$$ IMMIi'DIATE $$ for struc
tvred s"We!""nts .and deferred
Insurance dal/TIs J G Wentworth, 1
800 386-3582

HOMEOWNERS LOANS' "Borrow up to
25% more than your home is worthr
Consolidate bills! Home improvements I
No application feel Apply by phone
Samboy Financial 1-800-691-1668

COKE/HERSHEY Route - 9reat loca
tions $1,600+ weekly cash Income Call
now 1'-800-326-7668 (Sam-8p'm)
Investment $3,500. Mega Vending,.
12000 Biscayne Blvd. Miami. Fl 33169.

RESORT/REStAURANT on Lake
McConaughy Opportunity of a lifetime
Be your own bosS'Peisons io'manage
full operation_ Restaurant/bar experi
ence preferred_ Consider lease/lease
option Call 30S-355· 5000

STEEL BUILDINGS FaCtory closeou's
pre-spring liquidation sale ll $ave
Thou$and$. supplies are limited' 2·
25x28. 3-32x40. 4·35x46. 2-41<54. 4·
47x80. 2-50x98. 155x170 Act now. Will
deliver 1-800·211·9593

SUCCESSFUL NEBRASKA salesperson
sought by growing established com
pany Excellent sales ability necessary
References reqUIred Send resumes
FIT. 3715 SW 29th. Ste 35. Topeka
KS 66614

WOLFF TANNING beds. Tan at home
Buy -direct and save! Commercial/home
units from $199.00. low monthly pay
ments. Free cotor catalog Call today 1·
800-842-1310.

20/20 WITHOUT glasses l Safe. rapid,
non-surgical, permanent resloralion 6-8
weeks_ Airline pilot developed, Doctor
approved. Free information by mail: 800
422-7320. ext 221. 406-961-5570. lax
406-961-5577
hllpl/www.vislbntreedom com
Satisfaction guaranteed

SELF-STICKING return address labefs
$10 for 420 labels. Send name, complete
address 10: Labels: Box 5BB, Grolon. SD
5744S-QSllB Ouic\< turn-around

CONSfRUCT«JN HELP NEEDED:
Skilled & unskilled construction labors
needed for prolect near EIT\erson. Start
ing Wages $7.50 per hour & op Good
Beneflls, health Insurance, 401K Plan,
Paid vacation, ~ald Holidays, Bonus
Opportunity. Send resume 10' Heart
land BUllders,RR. 2 Box 123, Colum·
bus,NE 68601 or call John Mahoney
564·3582.

HIRING-LOOKING FOR AN energetic,
creative, full-time Individual to provide
mental health counseling for a rural
community mental health center. Must
have a Master's degree In Counseling,
PSYChology, Social Wor!<, or a related
mentol health field anlt,be able lobe li
censed by the Nebraska Department of
Health. Salary Is negotiable depandln9
on experl~n~e. Excellent fringe bene~

fits. Send resume to Sandhllls Mentoi
Health & SUbstance abuse Servicas,
Inc., P.O. Box 43, Ainsworth, NE 69210.
Resumes accepte~ until position IlIIed.
EO.E.

iliA'S OR CSM'S - Positions now
available for all shilts. Fult or pari-time.
Flexible hours. Hire-on bonus. Com
petitive benefits. Join the caring team.
Contact Carrol,. or Sally at WAYNE
CARE CENTRE, 811 East 14th st..
Wayne, 375-1922.

D'IABETIC'" Are you still paYing for sup
plies? Why? For information on how you
can ,»ceive supplies. at little or no cost

_-GBlt1-800-678-5733

Consolidate your accounts with
~stment Centers of America,
Inc. Invesrment Centers also
offen a variety of IRA alternatives
as well as convenient financial
planning services.

402...375~2541

,. -.- --

Rod HUnke

ill
1n"".,_IRtlPfNlIIIlJIlllHI

-~-... '"
................. • Conveniently Located at:·• '-1£.1" . lI'lrst National

-,MW>.!II'(: ,.

~..~! ..

HELP WANTED: SEASONAL help
wanted to run blender and for delivery
drivers In fertilizer plant. Blender posl·
tion possible year round If desire. 800
523-2206 days. 402,385-2174 evenings.

RNs
-Pediatric Home Care in

Norfolk, NE

-Days and Nights Available
-Immediate Openings

'Paid brientation

Call Sam Wolcott, RN. or
Sue Stoolman, RN

1-800-888-4933
Olsten Health Services

Omaha,. NE EOE

LPN'S OR RN'S - Application now be
Ing reviewed for Immediate positions for
Charge Nurse lor evening or night shifts.
Full or Part-time. Flexible Hours. Hlre
on bonus. Competitive benefits. Con
lact Carrol or Sally at WAYNE CARE
CENTRE, 811 East 14th St., Wayne,
375·1922. E.OE..

LOOKING FOR LOCAL drivers 10'
grain hauling. Must have COL experi
ence necessary. Call 375-1809
----_._--- -------~ - - -

AIR FORCE opportunities Great tralO'
109, jobs and education benefits High
school grads call 1·800-423·UsM: 10

day

PART OR full time sales. We ale looking
for aggressive- people who want a better
income and want to have fun l Call 308'
832-2732 to schedule appointment

CNC LATHE and mill operators needed
for production manufacturing. prefer
some eKperience, however it quaii\ied,
will train, Good working environment and
wages. Contac( Olson Industries (nc"
PO Box 758:
Alkinson. NE 68713 402·925·5090

CONSTRUCTION, ROOFING equip
tools, auction, Saturday, Marcti' 22 10
am. 3239 West 2nd St. Grand Island,
NE Call 308-824·3390 for sale
bill.

WANTED: A farm worker for a large
South Central Nebraska Feedlot
Experience is necessary. You must be
able to operate large farm machinery and
have knowledge of irrigation
References are reqUired. Fringe benefits
inc/upe health Insurance, housing al
lowance, beef & more Please call 308~

995-6147

NURSES - AS an A" Force nurse you'lI
enJoy gcear pay and benefits plus you
may qualify for a $5.000 bonus For more
Informallon call 1·800-423·USAF

WANTED: PARTS Counter Person
Experience desired but not. necessary
Call John 1-S00-356·4145

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

MONTHLY SOUTHEAST Nebraska tarm
magazine seeks to add an advertiSing

,representative to an already existing
• sales staff_ Person needs 10 be moti
vated and a sell·starter 5bb package
inclvdes salary plus commISSIon. paid
vac:Jtion, sick leave. healtt'P Insurance
and retirement plan Send application
and resume to: The Nebraska Press
Association. Box A 1120 K.Weel,
linCOln. NE 6850S

All STEEL bUildings Best prJoe In
state Arch or stral!}htwall 1·800·973·
3366

STEEL BUilDINGS Sale: 30x40xl0,
$4,177: 40x60x 14. $7.658: 50x75x14.
$10,682: 50xl00x16. $14.255:
6\h1\l\h \6. $\6,4Q:; Mini-slo'oge

.~ buildings, 30xl00, 20 unils, $9,692
Free brochures Sentinel BUildings, 800
327-0790, ExtenSion 79

NE. S'fA1'EWIDE

NANNIES NEEDED: Great iQbs nation
wide for five-in nannies, Caretufty
sere-ened famifies. Educational opport'tJ
nit;es, $200-$400IWeek, roomlboard,
benefits. -Nannies of Nebraska, 1~800

730-2444, 402-379-2444,

ADOPT: WE will cherish and shower YQur
baby with love, happiness and every
opportunity for a wonderful future. Exp
pd. Susan and Artllur. 1-800-631-2644.
(INCN).

BARTELS TRUCKING - Needs OTR
drivers to pu1t hopper bottom grain
trailer. Late model conventional equlp~

ment. Home weekend and through home
a lot 308-236-5121

HIRING DRIVERS bas9d out of Omaha.
pulling tankers, Top pay and benefits
New safely bGnus Home often Call
Recru"er. 1·'!l00·3S3-9330 Wynne
-Transport

CAN'T AFFORD the home you need? Gel
more home for ypur money with minimal
dowopaymenr. Complete financing if
qualilled. DeG&orge l'Iome Alliande, t
800-343-2884,

OTR DRIVERS. Sin9leslleams: Annual
earnings $38,000 - $75,000, Plus SlOp,
Insurance,· and the occasional unload~

lng. Trvcks are leased 10 MCT. Based in
Omaha. SIeve 800-73&-8313..

DAIRY QUEEN IS toklng applications
for daytime help, Mon - Fri: 9 • 5 or 11 
5. Apply at Dairy Queen,

$1300 START-UP cost.ean net you 5K~

10K+llllOnth)n "'a neXt 3~45 days, I'U
shqwyou hoWl NotM!-M.~4~I'S.lnfo,
Ilne1~995-0~ ext. d6n. ..

1

FOB HENT

SPECL\L NOTICE

PUBLISHER'S NO'nCE:
All real estate adverllsed In this
newspaper II subject 10 ttle fed
er,,1 Fair Housi~ A.ct o( 1968
wblcll m*M;1t iIIeoaI to advllltillll
"any pret__• lliiiitatiolll, or dis·
crll'lilnel,lon bUIld on raot. color,
religion, sell, or national origin. or
anlntelltlontomake any lIuch
prefttnll\Ce. Imbtion. or dllscrlml
neilon," Thisn~r will not
knowingly IlCCept any lIdvertlslng
lor real .....wIIlch.1s In vloIatIon
of Iho law. Our road.,. are In·

'.o.r....med.... .th.•..1.....•......II..•.....1iJ..•.'.....dw.Wno,. ad.,.,-
I" Inth"....=P'fIefar. aulta·b1e o,nan equal, __
opPcIrlunllY ~.I ~

FOR RENT; NEWLV redecorated 3
bedroom home in Laurel. NE AVailable
April 1s1. Call 692-3436

HOMES FOR RENT: 3 be,:!room, 2
bath, garage, cenlml air. in Pilger
Smoke free envlorment, no pets.
$325/month, deposit/references .402
649-2666.

FOR RENT TWO bedroom lraller. Avail
able April 1st Calf 375-4290 alter 5 pm
weekdays

Professional Sales/M~rketingPosition
Fortune 500 company needs professional sales repre
sentatives in eastern Nebraska. Looking for career and
goal oriented individuals, Position offers tligh income
potential, company-paid stock bonuses and excellent
management opportunities all centered on a proven
training program, S,erious inquires only. Send coiter let
ter and resume to: AfLAC clo Chuck Price, Regional
Sales Manager, 915 E. Donegal, O'Neil, NE 68763,
(402) 336-3808. .

CONSTRUCTION PROJECT REPRESENTATIVE
WANTED FOR NORTHEASTT NEBRASKA

JUVENILE SERVICES, INC.
Project representative wanted by this organization to monitor

the construction of a new $2.1 million juvenile detention cen

ter located in Madison, Nebraska. This person will work for

the Board of Directors of the corporation with the facility

administrator being the liaison between the two.

Requirements needed are: Read blueprints and specifications,

knowledgeable of constnlction office practice which includes

checking and filing of shop documents, record-keeping, minor

cost estimating, and timely reports to the Board. Subject

should have experience in. general construction and experience

in a correctional setting 'is desirable. .

The position is requested to be on a contractual part'time

(averaging' 24 bours per week during construction period)

hourly )asis. Any applicant, to avoid conflict of ~nterest,

should not be affiliated with architects &/or general contractor

of the project. Please send; resume including wage desired and

three references, no later than 5pm on April 2, 1997 to: Mike

L. Applegate, Facility Administrator, 219 West 6th Street,

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Northeast Nehraska Juvenile Services, lnc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer

CARE PLAN COORDINATOR POSITION OPEN
Apphcahnns. now be-ing r~vlewed for "lmmedia\e- open'lOg: for Care Phn
C,x"dinator. Must be licensed nurse - preferrably RN ~ but will con
sider LPN if the right candidate. Responsible fnr completing assessments
thrc)ug1i-t!\e'MbS 2.0protess and dev'elopTrii';-inifividUaICal'e 1'lal1s for
all r:esideryts in 104 bed facility. Must have good nursing background and
assessment skills, haVE? good organizational skills, and be a team player
with lea~ership abilities. Basic computer knowledge necessary. 32-hour
per W>eek position. Contact Carrol Baier immediately.

Wayne Care Centre - EOE

NOW HIRING
HOUSEKEEPERS \

• $4.75 per hour +Bonus
• Paid Training & Vacation
• Flexible Schedule

approx. 4-5 hrs per day; 9am-2pm
• Weekday & Weekend Positions

available ...",..

APPLY IN PERSON
at the WAYNE SUPER 8 MOTEL·

located on E Highway 35

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS at
Garnen Perennials. Call Gall at 375
3615,

SHIPPING CLERK WANTED: Restful Knights is
now taking applications for a person to assist our ship
ping department in entering shipment on a computer.
The job includes printing shipping labels, printing bill
of ladings, and data entry on a computer. Preferred

_ qualiJicatiORS--WmlJd include' goodlyping skills Cillll

puter knowledge, and the ability to work with others.
Apply in person at Restfut Knights, ISIO
Industrial Way, in Wayne.



Contact your Farm

~g'"l

THINKING
ABOUT AN IRA?

Living besideyou.
Working/oryou.-•. \
~M/f.I*U Irrsur.nt:.
Fa"" llulwIuLIIe Inst/f1IIic#~y

,.."."F_.......""-"'I.....

THEGUITER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspoutll
26 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Comett (402lF6-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402) 776-2600

Free Estimates

Maureen Gubbels, seventh chair
clarinet, Jenny Fleer, 13th chair
clarinet; Heidi Kirsch, first chair
bass clarinet and Kay Damm$,
fourth chair, alto sax.

Tb~ goolrpwill rehearse dw-lr19
the day and present a concert at
5 p.m .. Director of the band will
be Dr. Frank Tracz, Director ~f

Bands at Kansas State University.
INSTRUMENTAL CONTEST

Winside students participatEjd
in 'the Emerson Elementary-;uni<i>r
High instfume'ltal Contest qn
March 1. The fifth and sixth gra<le
band received a 11+ rating (lis
Superior and II is Excellent).

Fifth grade solos receivng a I
were Katie BEhmer and Samantha
Bussey, snare drums; Ben Riley,
baritone: Rachel Peter and
Christine Yosten, flute; Amy
VAnosdal1 and Annette Boelter,
clarinet and Angie Wagner, Alto
Sax.

Receiving Excellent ratins were
Nic Orris, sn.are drum; Nattie
Cromwell, tuba and the Brass Trio
(Ben Riky, Nathan Stevens arld
Eric Morris).

Sixth grade students receiving
Superior ratings were Lacey
Iaeger, clarinet; Kev'lng Boelt¢r,
Steven Fleer and Kyle Cherry,
snare drums; Shawn Vondrak, alto
sax; Cammy Cushing, bariton; Kim
Stnewall, trumpet and Kim
Stenwall and Chris Hansen, trum
pet duet.

Those receiving Excellent r3t
ings were Becky Krause, trorp·
bone; Brass Trio (Becky Krause,
Cammy Cushing and Laura
Yosten) and Cla'lnet Duet (Julie
LOngneckeer and Stacey Rabe.)

Results of the junior high corn
petition included Superiors to
Katherine Barg, flute; LlIJdy fleer
and Katherine Bare, Clarinet o-U~t;

Trista Jaeger, lIute, Excellent rat·
ings were received by Chris Kirsch,
French Horn and trumpet amd
Lindy Fleer, clarinet.
WOLVES

DaISY Janke assisted Scout
Master 10ni Iaeger at the Marth
11 Wolf Cub Scout meeting,

The boys made invitations ./lro
the Blue and Gold Banquet as well
as other decQrations. Th·ey fin
ished their Indian head dresses.

The next meeting will h)e
Tuesday, Ma'Ch 25 with luslin
Tullberg serving treats,
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Tuesday, March 25: Coleridge
SWin ChOir Clinic; lau Band
Contest at Norfolk NCC, Sta'te
Speech in Linc«Jl.1; track at U.S,D.

Thursday anf'friday, March 27
2$: No school, -faster Vacation,
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, March 21: GT Pinch Ie,
Elte Iaeger; open AA meeting,
fire hall, 8 p,m
. Saturday, March 22: Public li
brary, 9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.;
No Name Kard Klub, Ern,e
Iaeger's, /lfl.m.

Mond~, March 24: Public li
brary, 1:30·6:30 p.m.: Senior
CitIZens, Legion Hall, birthday
party, 2 p.m,

Tuesday, March 25: Wolf Cub
Scouts, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; junior
high wr.tling, high school, 6:30-8
p.m,; WinSide Scholarship
Foundation Committee, Legion
Hall, 7.30 p,m,

Wednesday, March 26: Publlic
library, 1:30-6:30 D,m,

....

PHYSICIANS

. *SATELLITE
OFFICES

-LAUREL 256-3042
°WISNER 529-3218

-WAKEFIELD 287-2267

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

PHYSICIANS

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/ 371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
Gener.' SIII'fIfH'Y'
G.D. Adams, M.D, FACS otlt
C,F. Hehner, M.D, FACS
Joseph C TIffany II, M 0, FACS
PodI.trlc.,
D.G. B1omenberg, M,D, FAAP
D.S. Hynes, M,D.. FAAP
Family Practlc.,
W.F. Becker, M.D,. FAAFP
FD, Dozen, M.D,
GT, Surber, MD.. FAAFP
AJ, Lear. P.A.-C
'nte"..' ModIc'_ 0

W.J. Lear, M.D., DABIMa..,ro.,.,.ro'01lY'
D.A. Dudley, M.D., FACG

Sal9lnte Clinics· MadisPll
~unset Plaza CUnic • Norfolk

Northeast
Nebraska

mmmMedical
f" Group'
r r ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ PC

1..

375-1600 I
375-2500

----~--- --.

'~FAMILY

PRACTICE
-AD. Felber M.D.

"James A Undau M.D.
-Benjamin J. Martin M.D,

-Mark O. McCorkindale M.D.
-Willls L. Wiseman M.D,

.GaJY West PA-C

DENTIST

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

WAYNE
DENTAL.
Cl.INIC

SoP. BECKER, D.D.S.

401 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Lllrry M. 'MlIgnuson
Optometrist

508 Dearborn .str_t
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebra.k. 88787
Telephone: 375-5160

PH,\Hi\JACIST

Wayne Sport
&; Spine Clinic
.-~ Dr. Robert Krugman

.~:1. Certified Chiropractic
~:.~ \ \ :.. Sports PhysicIan

°4 .+
\J~ I." 214 Pea...1 U.

'v' Wayne, NE

OHlce hours by appointment:

402·375-3000

.....

. 1022 Main SLWoyn_, NE
315·1444

1BlW-T.8IMAaT. ~
.Pharmaclsts:

,...lIeX Gilliland, R.P.
La~rle Schulte, "P...

WlIID..,ls - 375·4249

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 lIaln St.

Phon. 375-2020 Way"., ME

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

The Winside Cub and Bol\.W Muehlmeier, Jackie Koll and LaVila
Scouts will be having an Easte,; Voss.
Bake Sale on Saturday: March 29 The next meeting will be April
at the Wil1Slde Audltorl'um from B 1-0 at Helen Muehlmeier's home.
a,m,-noon. ; LIBRARY FOUNDATION

Each scout is asked...!'i. bri!'9-.1.J.. Daisy Janke, president of the
worth of baked gooas to sell. Winisde library Foundation, con-
MUSEUM . ducted the group's March 13

President Bill Burris conducted meeting,
the March 11 meeting of the Receipts from last month in-
Winside Museum Comm·,tlee. c1uded $1,190 in donations
--- Thegroup-receivecl W4-TrQrTi- $'1 ;880 in memorials and $1, 150 i~
the Quilt ShOW, $84.55 from the pledges. Approximately $5,000
quilt book sales, $11.70 from news has beenrilised toward the goal
papers, B8S from memorials, of $100,000.
$100 from donations, $215 in Plans were discussed to have a
dues and $27.19, from interest. speaker and pamphlet ready by

Members are seeking bids from the May 24 Winside Alumni
painters for painting the outside of Banquet. Thee library will also be
the church before the September open after the banquet for tours.
Anniversary. Celebration. Donors to the Foundation will

Plans were d'lScussed for the be publicly displayed at thE"library.
celebration which is sp,eduled for a goal thermometer will be
Sept. 14. when the 'Theophilus erected in the community for
Cf>urch will be 100 years old. An viewing the progress.
11 a,m. worship service fallowed Fund raisers for Old Settlers

• by a pot luck dinner is being were discussed, The Foundation
planned. will have a craft and bake sale

The quilt show from last year table. Donations of both items will
"la, discussl:P"and a scrap book will be welcom@d from the public.
be made, An !Jpdated news letter A former Winside graduate has
will be mailed out soon. volunteered his architectural skills

The next meeting will be in draw"lng up blup pr'lrlts for the
Tuesday, Apr\18 at 7 pm, new library,
BRIDGE The next meeting will be

Mr, and Mrs, Norman Peters of Thursday, April 10 in the village
Pierce hosted the March 11 auditorium at 7:l0 p,m
.Tuesday Night Bridge Club with SCHOLARSHIP MEETING
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Bqckendahl as There will be a meeting of the

.'J guests. Winside Scholarship Foundation
Priles went to Bill Buckend~hl Committee on Tuesday. march 25.

and Bev Voss. It will be held at the WinSide
The next meetlrlg ,will be Legion hall at 7:30 p,m.

Tuesday, April 8 at the 'home of All comm'lttee members and
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rohlff, otmer interested persons are in·
TIGERS vited to attend. Election of officers

Ben Gubbels' family hosted the for the 1997-98 year will be held
March 12 Tiger Cub Scout meet· The Scholarship Foundation
ing. The boys worked on place makes available scholarships for
mats,. invitations, napkin holders graduating. Winside High School
and the Indian head dresses for students and past graduates who
tl)€.Apr.il 4 Blue and Gold Banquet. need help in furthering their edu-
(enry Gubbels taught the boys cation. In 1996 four seniors and
several Indian songs. two alumni received finilncia!

The boys wdl set up for the assistance
banquet alter school on April 4 The Foundation has been in

The April meeting will be existence since 1990 and to date
hosted by the family.ol Will lanke has awarded scholarships to 21
NEIGHBORING CIRCLE seniors and four past graduates

Evelyn Langf'nberg ho\tE'o the Anyone wishing to contribute to
March 13 Neighboring Circle Club the fOIHldation may do so by
with eight member:, Jnd fouf ')cndlng contributions to ·Winside
guests, Frances Walkpf, Frif'da Scholarship Foundiltion, cia Carol
Meierhenry, Virgin", LancJenbrrg Jorgensen, Route J, Box 165,
and Vera Brogle, present. Winside, Neb. 68790

Club preSident Loretta Va" ALL STATE BAND
opened the meetllig by welcom· Five Winside High School stu·
ing the gupsts and having every dents will be piHticlpJting in the
one sing "My_BonrllE'." Roll call was Class C AII-StJte Band Jt DOJne
"moving day." College in Crete on Saturday,

Cards were playf'C'l with pri/pl) M.:uch 22.

going to the foyr guests ilnd Those compE'ting are Desiree

Evelyn Herbolshclrner, Helen Anderson, second chair flute;

1-800-676-6878
402-565-4878

RR-1 Box 208,
Hoskll1$, NE

6874<l

-Banks

-Merchants

-Doctors

.Hospitals

-Returned Checks
Accounts

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

419 Main Street Wayne

.Phone: 375-4385

,YAMAHA
.-c Kawasaki

lei the good IJntt'\ roll

"'HONDA
Come ride with us.

-Motorcycles ·.Jet Skis
·Snowmoblles

Mr. T~wlng
(Home 01 the Big Daddy)

24 HOUR
Towlll9&

Recovery Service
Day or Night· large or Small

We Do it All!
Car & Truck Repair

MDR~ISI
MACHINE &'
WELDING,

. INC.

'B&'B
C~cl~,.,

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
-T-.lephone: 371·9151

-Major & Minor Repairs
'Automatic Transmission Repair

'24 Hour Wrecker Service
-Multi-Mile Tires

t11t11~lfl§
Automotive

Service

COLLECTIONS

Action Credit Corporlltlon
220 West 7th Street

Wayne, NE 88781
(402) 375-4808

;,

VEHICLES

SERVICES

Carlson, Greta <jrubbs an~' Gloria
Evans.

The ,April meeting will be
hosted~y-lorrainePrince with the
date to be announced later.
VISITORS

Visiting Mi. amt-1lllrr.Jay1lmffie
of Winside recently were their son
Brian and his wife lisa of Pittsberg,
Calif. Other guests came from
lincoln, Omaha, Norfolk, Fremont,
Ralstos:l-and.-SoutJ1· f)alteta~---

Brian wHI be leaving for a years
tour of duty in the US Navy at
Crete in th~ Mediterranean Sea.
SENIORS

Sixteen Winside Area Senior
Gtizensmet March 10 lor an 'af·
ternoon of bingo and cards. Group
2 served lunch. .

.The group meets ea~h Monday
at cfhe legion Hall. All are wei·."
come to attend.
METHODIST WOMEN

Five membep of the Winsidlf,
United Methodist Women mel
March 11 with Piesident Helen
Holtgrew presiding.

. The Spring Event will be held on
April 19 in Norfolk.

A report on the Wbrld Day of
Prayer was given and the Bible

'StUdy on !ohn Wesley has been
completed. ,

The Home Bible Study will be
Wednesday, March 26 at 7:1 S
p.m. The Upper Room Communion
will be March 26 at 7:30 p,m. and
the next monthly meeting will be
Tuesday, April 8 at 2 p,m,
BAKE SALE

--

206 Main Street
Wayne, HE
375·3385

For All
~Your,

Printing

~
Contact
Dave or
Diane at

+ Service

Jim Spethman

375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr~ska

The
Wayne
Herald

114 Main, Wayne
402475-2600

SERVICES

+Experience

-farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

+ Knowledge

Results!

ForAII~Tour
Plum,"n, •

Needs
Contaef:

PLUMBING

Call Anne- Nolte- Today

~ STOLTENBERG
"'.,,~

375-1262 • 375·3376,hom<J

REAL ESTATE

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 20, 1997

·Home ·Auto
·Life ·Business
·Farm "He:alth

316 Main- Wayne, NE
Phone: 375-1429

ortheas"t Neb
Insurance

Agency

III Wesl Third SI. Wayne
375-2696

·Auto .".",.. -Lif.
, ·"..1t1J .'arm .

.' , . Serving~ needs 01
'Nebi'askan8for over 60 YQlIIS.

Incfepclndent Agent

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

(A) State FIU"II).
.-..._, Insurance Co.

Certified Pablic
Accountant

Max Kathol
and

Associates POC.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Gary Boehle· Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

ACCOUNTING

oAuto -Home ·Life
oFarm oBusiness oCrop'

'-

WFirst RaUonall
Insurance

AglUlq

INSURANCE

8B

Winside News,------:..--~- _= -----............--o:__-..............................................~~-----=
Dianne Jaeger
402-286-4504;

.!- -- -

The n'eeting will be Guest
Dayan 2 at 1:30 p.m. All
ladies of congregation are in-

lADIES AID vited to attend. Program commit-
St. Paul's lutheran Church tee will be Emma Willers, Gloria

ladies Aid met March 5 with 18 Evans and Gertrude Heins. The
members ,and Pastor Riley present. Kitchen__Cam~will be E,ely"
President-Daisy Janke opened the Jaeger, Daisy Janke, Doris Marotz
meeting with-all members readIng and Bev Voss.
the league Pledge in Unison. Hostesses for this meeting were

The group sang 'When I Survey Bev Oangberg and .Janice Jaeger.'
the Wondrous Cross' accompa- The birtilda.YJaJ:>~waueLup with
nied by Bl!II.P~g.------ ------canaled cup cakes and St. Patrick's

Mrs. Janke read an article Day decorations. All other tables
'Crosses' and a poem 'The lenten were done in S~ Patrick's Day and
Season.' Pastor Riley lead the Easter. '
Bible Study 'Stories of the Master' SPEI;CH CONTEST '
'~aken from the LWML Quarterly. Winside High School speech
He closed with prayer. .- , , team students competed March 8

Irene Ditman reported on ~e at the Osmond Invitational
February Mite Box. A card for Speech Contest. Twelve schools

- Amanda Bimmel.-wils siljned lor. -competed -at this meet. .
her March 11 birthday. A thank Kay Damme received a second
you note was read from Gertrude place in poetry out of 43-studehts

\ Heins for the prayers, cards and'" competing. lenny Fleer received a
memorials sent for her husband fourth place in persuasive out of
Dale. 30 students competing and the

Winside St. Paul's will host the 'drama team received a .fourth
April 1 Pastor's Circuit. The Mary place out of 17 groups. M~mbers

,croup. will Gloria Evans as chair- included Nicole Mohr, Rachel
woman, will serve the morning Deck, Rachel Riley: Kay Damme
calfee and noon dinner. Other and Amy Riley,
commrttee members. are Laura The coach for the (cam is Mrs
'aeger, Erna Hoffman, Norma CherylWeiseler.
Janke; Irma Vahlkamp and Bev TOWN AND COUNTRY
Voss. Marilyn Morse hosted the

The March visiting committee March 10 Town and Country Club
will be Ida Fenske and Gloria meting with all members and one
Evans. An invitation to World Day guest, Gloria Evans, present.
of Prayer at Winside's United Cards were played with prizes
MNhodist Church was read. }loing to D~Jnnie' Frevert, Esther


